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|][Stanley Baldwin,, leader of the  Con- 
^  servative party  In the British House 
of Commons, has apparently won a 
good measure of support among a}l 
classes of the British people through 
his plan to  control the munitions trade 
of the world. His plan is th a t the Lea­
g u e  of Nations shall - have - th e  - power 
to stop trafiQc in  armaments, and shall 
act as a
in the House of Commons show that 
all the parties are in  favor of limiting 
war weapons, and th a t they differ only 
in principle from one another. The 
Labor opposition resolution th a t private 
manufacture of aim s be abolished, was 
defeated bY a large majority, but this 
does not mean th a t the o ther parties 
are not in favor of limiting munitions. 
Laborites and  the Liberals stand for 
state manufacture and the Conserva­
tives for state “control.” The confer­
ence between delegates of Japan, the 
United States, and G reat B ritain  is 
still in session, and .the British Prime 
Minister, Ramsay MacDonald, has de­
clared th a t he is hopeful th a t the 
Japanese will modify the ir demands be­
fore the discussions close. So fa r they 
have been standing by their o r i ^ a l  
demands, but the argum ents of the 
other delegates are said to be having 
some effect m th  the stubborn Orien- 
' tals.
Haskins, Barrat, and Hem bling  
A re Elected As Members O f  




Haskins Chosen Chairman By 
Grower-Delegates M eeting ' 
At Kelowna
jllThe new government of France, 
^ h e a d e d  by Pierre Etleime Flandin, 
has, it seems, gained the  confidence of 
the Chamber of Deputies for a  time at 
least, and some action on the pressing 
problems confronting the government 
is looked for. The government seems 
certain of support in  all quarters of 
parliament, except from the extreme 
conservatives, the communists, and 
some of the left wing socialists. The 
standard peace policy of all govern­
ments in Prance for the past few years, 
that of standing by the League of Na­
tions and defending it, and o f the firm 
resolve to defend the borders of their 
country, will continue to be the  main 
policy. Some, moves may take place to 
Ir^ease-Pranee-from  the economic im­
passe of the last few years, and  a  more 
liberal gesture with regard to industry, 
are among the other policies of the 
new government.
Salaries Fixed A t 
$3,000 Per A nnum
Vast . Potentialities of North- 
W est Territories Described B y  
Richard - Finnie, -of - -Ottawa, 
Before W om en’s Canadian 
Club Audience— Splendid Mo­
tion Pictures . Depict “The 
Land of the Igloo Dwellers”
No Other Nominations Offered 
— Many Topics Debated In 
All-Day Sessions
THE HON GROTE STIRLING, M P.
MEMBER FOR YALE 
ENTERS CABINET 
IN DEFENSE POST
Grote Stirling Honored By 
Premier Bennett During
Portfolio Changes
f]fSecretary of State Cordell Hull, of 
me United States, is to  be theTH  
spearpoiht of a  new crusade for jieace 
throughout the world, as the U. S. 
-pLedgeS:4.ts.-hejR4n^ world
The new and vigorous measures
Grote Stirling, representing the rid­
ing of Yale in the Dominion Parlia­
ment, has entered Premier Bennett’s 
cabmet as the  Minister of National De-
Twenty-six delegates bearing, in ef­
fect, a total of 1,968 proxies from  “re­
gistered” fruit growers in the  whole 
area from Kamloops to the Kootenays, 
met in convention in Kelowna on Tues­
day, and elected W. E. TTa.sicin.'̂ , G. A. 
Barrat, and O. W. Hembling as the 
members of the B. C. Tree F ru it Board.
No other names were placed in  nomi­
nation against these three men, who, 
since last September, have been direct­
ing the operations of the Board-as the 
provisional appointees of the Dominion 
M arketing Board a t Ottawa.
As a result of the fact th a t the  elec­
tions were by acclamation, there was no 
balloting by the delegates on the  choice 
of the personnel of the Board. Later, 
however, there was balloting on. the 
question ias to .which of the th ree mem­
bers should -be the chairman, each hav­
ing been nom inated-to this post, and 
the outcome was th a t Mr. Haskins was 
declared to be the chairm an of the 
Board.,
By a ruling of the convention chair­
man, R. B. Homersham, o^ Kamloops, 
a t the request of the other delegates, 
the actual figures in  the’ balloting were 
not divulged to the press, but it  was 
indicated tha t Mr. Haskins received a  
very decisive majority.
The salaries of the Board members 
were fixed by the convention a t a' rate 
of $3,000 per year, up until the  end of 
May of next year, when, according to 
the scheme governing the operations of 
the Board, another election' jvill be 
held.
Mr. Hembling’s position on the_. 
Hoard, according to a  blanket
A ̂ thrilling story' of the modern pio­
neers of the North-West Territories, 
described as “Canada’s Last Frontier,” 
was unfolded before a  large audience 
of members of the Women’s Canadian 
Club in  the National Ballroom on 
Thursday night of last wefek by Rich­
ard  Finnie, F.R.G.S., of Ottawa.
During the course of an  hour and a 
half, in  an  excellently illustrated lec­
ture, w ith the  best motion pictures of 
the fa r north  of this continent yet seen 
in Vernon, the most interesting features 
of -each of the pictures were explained 
in detail.
The announced subject was, “The 
Land of the  Igloo Dwellers,” but as his 
latest pictures of the Arctic and sub- 
Arctic were available, they were used 
also.
During the lecture a  confident 
- belief was expressed th a t in  the 
very near future, the immense 
m ineral resources of the far north, 
particularly around the Great 
B ear Lake region, will bring untold 
wealth, to  Canada, “and the even­
tual establishment of a  ch a in ,o f 
cities across this p art of the Do­
minion, th a t  in  time .will form the 
nucleus of a  new empire.”
' ’The film shown was part of th a t t a ­
ken th is piast summer on a  trip  from 
Edmonton, down the MacKenzie River, 
up the  G reat Bear River, and into G reat 
Bear Lake, and across the mining 
camps of the  north.
The terrific problem -pf transporta­
tion was dealt with a t some length and 
the methods used to overcome it.
T his year, for the first time in the 
long history of the north, first opened 
up by the  Hudson’s Bay Company in  
the early part of the nineteenth cen- 
tury. a fleet of motor vessels, and scows
peace.
to be taken by Mr. Hull are designed 
in part to offset the gloomy and dis- 
turWng news from the inform al talks 
in London between Japan, G reat Bri­
tain, and the United States.
fense and Acting Minister of Fisheries, 
following a  re-arrangem ent of port­
folios consequent to the resignation of 
H. H. Stevens.
^S ta rtlin g  figures on the alleged re- 
^  armament of CGermany since the 
Versailles treaty  were openly scoffed at 
by the heads of the th ird  Reich, when 
given to the FTench Cham ber of De­
puties this week by Leon Archimbaud, 
the war deputy reporter. He reported 
that in a ' few months Germany will 
have its m ilitary and naval forces up to  
the level of pre-war Germany, and that 
the heads of the country do not intend 
to stop a t th a t mark, but intend to 
reach much higher strength  before 
they are satisfied. Archimbaud said 
that the active forces now comprise 
480,000 men, 300,000 in the Reichswehr 
or regular army, 100,000 m ilitary train'- 
ed police and 80,000 auxiliary troops. 
He reported th a t next .year Germany 
will have a force of 600,000, and  will be 
capable of putting 5,500,000 men into 
any war zone In the course of a few 
weeks.
||T lie  government of Prance has re- 
^  jected as absolutely unfounded the 
as-sortlons of the German Reich that 
Frencli troops are unable to police the 
Sai\r in the event' of an emergency 
arising. The French Foreign Mlnl.ster 
has iunswered the reasons advanced by 
the German Ambassador as to why 
French troops should not enter the 
Sair, and they have intim ated tha t if 
any need arises for entering this te r­
ritory, they will do so without hesita­
tion, The Reich also claim th a t if the 
French cross the Sanr they will be vio­
lating the Locarno and other treaties.
PMany offlclal warnings to the Ger- 
^  man people not to ■ try and hoard 
foodstuffs are apirearlng in all German 
jiaiXTS, as the first step towards an In­
tensive drive by the government to 
st-avc nil food shortages In the coming 
winter. One of the most hard -h it of 
all the Gorman classes are the hou.so- 
wives, who are finding th a t even If the 
price has not tulvanced materially, the 
(luulliy of .some goods offered Is not 
aeurly as good a,s a year ago, Olllclal 
llKiires on the cost of living slate that 
Uiiu’e ha.s been a general rise In all 
('ominodliles of about 4'a per cent. 
Other wniree.s say tha t the rise Is much 
tiiviui r iintn the olllclal figures Incll- 
t'iUe, One of the most unfortunate
Mr. Stevens’ post as M inister of 
Trade and  Commerce has been assum- 
ed-by “R r“B;” Hanson, the member for 
York-Sudbury.
Mr. Stirling attended a  cabinet coun­
cil for the  first time on Saturday after­
noon of last week, co-incident witl 
announcement of his elevation.
The honor th a t has been paid this 
riding in  the choice of Mr. Stirling was 
anticipated by m any observers. ’The 
representative of Yale since 1924, when 
he successfully contested the by-elec­
tion caused by the death  of the sitting 
meipber, J. A. McKelvie, he has year 
by year won for himseff an  ever in­
creasing measure of respect and adm ir­
ation a t the Dominion capitaL At the 
last session he was named chairman 
of the Committee on Debates.
Bom  a t ’Tunbridge Wells, England, of 
Scottish descent, Mr. Stirling graduat­
ed in  engineering from University Col­
lege School, and the Crystal Palace. 
Engmeering" School, in London, and for 
many years he followed his profession 
in far-flung paite of the Empire, settl­
ing finally with his brother on a fruit 
ranch a t Kelowna to 1911.
He has built up' one of the largest 
and 'finest orcli^rd properties In the 
valley, during the time of his residence 
here, and the Okanagan’s problems are 
his own,
A forceful speaker, with strong Views 
on problems affecting' the welfare of 
his district and province, he has al­
ways commandeel particular respect 
among his people of this valley and the 
Pacific province generally, but more 
recently he has won a strong following 
in the Oiist,
In  this connection it Is interesting 
to note th a t the Montreal Standard In 
Its issue of November 3 last, sold: “In 
the House Mr, Stirling is highly es­
teemed and rc.si>ected, and members of 
all parties retain their .scats when he 
rl.scs to speak on m atters ixjrtalnlng 
to the Pacific province.”
solution adopted by the delegates, 
will be contingent upon hi.; resign­
ation as President of the Vernon
....F ruit Union, to which coarse he
has indicated his willingness.
The resolution endorsed, though not 
without lengthy debate, and some dis­
senting voters, was “th a t ho member 
of the B. C. ’Tree Fruit Board shall hold 




Meeting Called For Monday 
Night To Decide Action 
To Be Taken
ivui.i 1)1 th(< whole .situation l.s tha t the
tlunI'lin.m funner Is not gelling hl.s fair 
■‘iluire of the rise In prices, as now he 
I'i fori’eil to deliver his pro<lnco to dlf- 
ti'i'i'iu eentral organizations, and he Is 
get free to sell what ho grows when 
I'lul where he likes.
||Un(:mployment Insurance of a co- 
operative Fc<loral S late form Is ouo 
ot the latest of u group of now moves 
liy the United Slates President, FranU- 
llii I), Roosevelt, designed to make life 
more Keeuro In tha t country and so to 
sill the return of prositerlly, Other 
ixiliii#, In the program Include a gen- 
end drive lo gel more people employed, 
s unUiirin system to provide for the 
OKed, and provision against economic 
loss by the Individual through sickness, 
Mr. itDo.sevelt did not explain his pro- 
toslUon lunher, b\U U Is believed tha t 
tile money necessary to finance the 
wdienie wtll be on a  three-way conlrl- 
Imtary IhusIh, with the government, tho 
IbdfvMutd, and employer all aiding,
(Jl'l'ho new experiment of the Italian
■0 Fa.M-l.st.
lo*
eorixtrallve stale, was form- 
o"y laimi'hed this week by Bi'nllo Mus- 
'■odlnl, wIk'u Fascist eoriwrallons 
"'"re i.iiuted along their way. This 
move 1;; regarded as one of ino most 
■itlMiriani .steps yet taken hy the Dle- 
isuir oi Italy, Representatives of em- 
Isoyi'i 1 and workers, leehnleal experts, 
Koveuiii.i-iu n<)mlnees, and women 
Hsitu ,,( iiuHtsiry were represented at 
Hill and the most minute
detail , i)( 11,,-ir organization were gone 
dVi-r by .Mu;i,M)llnl,
Volleyball seems to have fallen on 
evil days In Vernon.
At tho annual meet lug the players 
(lid not "eoLlflu” to the Idea tha t irlay- 
ers should he ehussllh'd a.s to ability 
with captaluH cho.-iou to lead them, thus 
ensuring even eoinpetltlon, They (lecld- 
ed tha t as In the imst, filayers should 
form teams and the.se teams would 
compete. Unfortunately only thretr 
l('ams miulo entries. Last week an ai)- 
ireal wius broadcast for persons who 
wanted to play to register. The regis­
tration did not provo to bo sulUclenl 
lo form oven a fourth team.
President Harris has been confined 
to his home, was In fact confined there 
at tho tlmo of election and at a con­
ference with Secretary Janu-s Afisey on 
Tue.sday night, announced his resigna­
tion, beeanse of Inability to carry on. 
On Monday night In tho Board of 
Triulo room Ihcro will bo a mooting of 
volleyball players. At this moelUig tbe 
resignation of tho President will |)o ro- 
celv(!d and a further effort will bo 
mndo to revive volleyball In Vernon, 
I.asl year It was In Kelowna where 
volleyball went Into an eclli)se. This 
year Ihero are six teams there and In 
Vernon where tho Rotary Club starUvl 
tbo volleyball, Its survival Is In doubt, 
’File Scout Hall may be taken, by 
those wishing to play badminton,
HOLIDAY NEXT tllU nSD A Y
' IN ALL H.O. SCHOOLS
VICTORIA, B,C„ Nov. 22.—At tho 
reoue.st of tbe King, a public holiday 
has Ijeen prAelnlnu-d In B, O, schools 
on Novi-mher 20, on the occasion of tho 
marriage of Prlnco Georgo and Princess 
Marina.
James Goldie, of Okanagan Centre, 
while agreeing th a t restrictions might 
be placed upon a member of the 
Board’s Eiffldiations w ith “selling” or­
ganizations, stated th a t no fau lt should 
be found with a  member’s serving on 
a  packing firm’s board. “I t  is a  mis­
take,” he declared, “to separate a  mem­
ber from contact with th e  practical 
end of the industry just as soon as you 
appoint him.”
Other speakers, however, expressed 
the belief tha t it would be impossible 
for a member to carry' on dual duties 
satisfactorily, and th a t restrictions as 
proposed would remove the danger of 
any friction between different interests.
P(3llow’ing a technical adjournment, 
the convention re-convened as a meet­
ing called undier the auspices of the 
Pi'ovtocial Marketing Act, and named 
the three members who w'ere elected 
earlier under the Dominion legislation, 
to carry on the work of a provincial 
market board, Both boards, which are 
of course in effect really one, will be 
known as the B, C. 'Tree F ru it Board, 
and the secondary election was merely 
to satisfy legal requirements. - 
Barrat In  East
Mr. Haskins and Mr. Hembling, 
though absent during the election ses­
sions and a proiwrtion of the discus­
sions, returned later and took a  promi­
nent part In many of the debates, but 
Mr. B arrat was absent, having left re- 
eontly for Ottawa, It was explained 
th a t tniliijvlslt to the east was one of 
urgency, on m atters tha t were to be 
laid before the Dombilon Marketing 
Board and on others affecting the Fruit 
Exjxjrt Board, but there was some criti­
cism voiced,
A. D. Hcrlot, of Coldstream, who was 
very active In many of tho discussions, 
liartlcularly .signified hl.s dlsapi)roval of 
tho absence of one of the members oL 
the Board at the time of the election, 
and declared that If Mr, B arrat could 
not avoid going east that tbe alterna­
tive of postponing tho convention 
should have been adoiited, "It l.s ra ­
ther a want of respect to the growers," 
be a-sserted,
Mr, Haskins and Mr, Hembling both 
addro.ssed the delegates briefly at the 
commeneeinenl of tbe convention at 
10 o'clock In tbe morning, giving rou­
tine explanations ot the m anner In 
which; according lo llui scbcino, tho 
eleellons .should bo conducted.
Should rres.s Come In?
Following the aiiixMnlinent of Mr, 
Iloinersbaiu lo tbe chair, and the sel­
ection of O, S, Squires, of Nelson, as 
secretary, tbero was a ra ther lengthy 
debate on tbo question of admitting 
the pre.ss, More or le.ss as a coinpro 
mlso between cUlIerlng oi)lulons. It wa.s 
finally agreed that Uiu iire.ss ropresen- 
latlvc,s should bo allowed to stay, pro­
vided tha t the chairman could rule as 
to whether a nmUer under dl.scu.s.slon 
could bo roiKirlod or not,
Robert Oheyno, of Glonmoro, wiw 
among those who favored oxcludlng’UK 
[tress during the course of an "Infonn- 
al" discussion, when "frank views" 
could be aired, while W. Q. Haskln, of 
Benllclon, and others, repudiated tho 
suggestion, stating tha t "there la noth­
ing lo be brought up hero which the 
growers and tbo [lubllc shouldn't bo 
fully aequalnt('d with, through tho 
medium of the press,”
One of llui first m atters dbicussed 
wa.s with refereiu’c to salarle.s to be 
[laid by the Board, Mr, Herlol's sta te­
ment, "Tbe days of big salaries are 
past," was evldeiUly the o[)lnlon of tho 
majority, but it was felt th a t tho pro* 
■sent remuiieratlon of the Board mem­
bers, wlileli Is $2,50 II month, wa.s by no 
means imriMwionalile, and a resolution 
to continue this rati* was endorsed \in- 
anlmon.sly.
Tbero wiw, however, some eon- 
sliloraUnii of the Nnlarh-s paid
iContlnucd on .Page 4, Col, 3)
were ' to'wed through the "MacKenzie 
River, up  the dangerous G reat Bear 
River and into Great Bear Lake, ca r­
rying supplies of f<XKi, mining equip­
ment,, and explosives for the scattered, 
settlem ents of the north.
I f  thetse boats had riot been able to 
make the' trip  this year, th e ' entire 
optening up  of this vast country might 
have been delayed for years, if not
stopped completely. -----  ; ■*
—---- Fabolons Wealth
Some indication of the fabulous
w ealth of th is  region, in gold, silver, 
furs, oil, and  radium, was given by Mr. 
Finnie, and interesting pictures of the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
PLOT TO ESCAPE 
FROM JAIL HERE 
NIPPED IN BUD
i
M ayor Prowse States Reasons 
For Police Control Decision
Question of Satring Has Been 
Thoroughly Examined—  
M any Factors
In  detailing the  reasons why the City 
Council an d  Poiice'Commissioners have" 
decided to reorganize the present city 
police force rather, than  to accept an  
offer made by the  Commissioner ’ of 
Provincial Police, CoL J. H. McMullin, 
by which the  control of the city would 
be transferred to the provincial force. 
Mayor E. .W. Prowse, who is alsb the 
chairm an of the  Vernon Police Com­
mission, has pointed out that, a t a  first 
glance, it w’ould appear th a t a  saving 
could be effected by accepting the  pro­
vincial offer.
“On closer examination of all 
angles of the situation, however, 
the City Council reached the  de­
cision th a t from  the financial view­
point alone, to  say nothing of 
other considerations, the wisest 
course would be to  reorganize the 
city force,” declares Mayor Prowse 
in  a  statem ent to The Vernon News. 
W ith four men on the city staff, un ­
der the re-organized plan', the  cost of 
adm inistration W’ould annually be 
$9,648, while the provincial bid for the 
city service was $8,280, His Worship 
has divulged.
On the surface, therefore, it would 
appear th a t a  saving of $1,368 would 
be achieved ■were the Prov'incial Police 
offer accepted.
“But this is not,” says Mayor Prowse, 
“to take cognizance of a great many 
other matters, which must not be for­
gotten by a  Council which is really 
making an effort to analyze the whole 
situation, and to act in the best in ter­
ests of the city’s economy.”
Oakalla Problem
Under Provincial Police control,, for 
instance, all prisoners sentence(i to 
more th an  14 days are taken to Oak­
alla, under :poUce escort. The tran s­
portation cost m ust be defrayed by the 
municipality, and one dollar a  day is 
also charged for the prisoner’s term  of 
imprisonment.
For the ten  m onths so far this year 
there have been sentences aggregating 
about 1,800 days in this city, all of 
which:, have, been .served—hero.—-With-
Chief Clerke Discovers Attempts 
Of Four Prisoners To 
Make Get-Away
the exception of merely about 100 days, 
all these have been in individual sen­
tences of m o re . th an  14 days, or, in  
other words, nearly every prisoner 
sentenced here would have been per­
force taken to Oaicalla, under Provin­
cial Police routine. ,
“For this year so far, and a t a very 
conservative estimate, our O akalla ex* 
penses would have totalled $1,500,” M a­
yor-Prowse explains. “Hence th is fac­
tor alone offers a  counter-balance to 
the  question of saving as indicated in  
the Provincial PoUce bid.”
There are stUl other points, Mayor 
Prowse continues. “The Provincial Po­
lice would make no collection of busi­
ness licenses, poll and road taxes, dog 
taxes, and other such levies, except to 
prosecute when informed by the au­
thorities. The undertaking of these 
collections, now done in a  routine m an­
ner by the city force, would be an  add- 
efi expense.
“Our municipal force, as a t present, 
does a great many things which would 
be outside the jurisdiction of the  pro­
vincial police. Cases of juvenile de­
linquency, destitution cases, family 
disputes and troubles not coming de
STRESSES VALUE 
OF ATHLETICS IN 
SCHOOL ROUTINE
Clarence Fulton Emphasizes 
Present D ay Need For “Mus­
cular Christianity’! '•
“This, country of ours has 50 miUion 
acres of land and yet this city has one 
acre of playground to accommodate 
1,000 children in  addition to  other or­
ganizations of adults,” was the sta te ­
m ent of Clarence Pulton at the Rotary 
luncheon on Monday.
Speaking on “Muscular Christian­
ity,” which he emphasized as a  crying 
need of the world today, Mr. Pulton 
illustrated his subject by relating the 
possibilities of athletic work among 
boys and girls.
"The mere learning of what is right 
is not the fulfilment of Christianity— 
it is only the practicing of precepts th a t 
can bring results. When school teach­
ers are willing to pu t their hearts into 
the work of bringing their charges a- 
long, when they .are willing to go out 
on the playgrounds and gymnasiums 
for five nights of the week to instill the 
principles of sportsmanship and good 
Uving into boys and girls, then th a t is 
muscular Christianity,” he continued.
“I t might be necessary to change 
the method of the selection of teachers, 
but why not? The Jesuits of old were 
able to obtain men who were willing, to 
deyote their lives to an  ideal and there 
are men and w om en in  the world to ­
day ready to receive a call to make a 
real, worthwhile, life’s work of the 
education of children.”
Mr. Fulton urged the teaching of the 
Bible in the schools. “Not creeds or 





W illiam Bayenko W as Ordered 
“To Get Out And 
Stay Out”
Failure to comply with the order of 
the City PoUce and Magistrate Heggie, 
to “get out of the district and stay 
out,” caused the undoing of WilUam 
Bayenko, alias William Watson, aged 
27 years, when he was sentenced to 
serve six m onths in Oakalla jail in the 
City Police Court before Magistrate 
Heggie on Tuesday morning on a theft 
charge.
Bayenko had been in the court last 
September, when he was given a  sus­
pended sentence of sLx months on the 
condition' th a t he clear out of this dis­
trict.
Chief of Police Clerke heard recently 
th a t he had returned to Vernon and 
he promptly commenced a  search for 
the man, with the result that he was
New Executive 
Studying Plans
Formation of Strong Growers’ 
Orgahijsation " I s  Objec it i v  e  
S o u g h  t  B y “Investigation  
Gommittee” Which' Is Also  
N ew  Executive of B.G.F.G.A. 
— H askins Retires As Presi­
dent— A. K.. Loyd, of Rutland, 
Chosen Chairman
On Wednesday a  committee compris­
ed of A. K. Loyd, of R utland; . H. W. 
Birch, of Salmon Arm; R. P. Borrett, 
of East Kelowna: Capt. H. A. Porteous, 
of Oliver; and C. S. Squires, of Nel­
son; commenced deliberations a t Kel­
owna wdth a view to drafting  recom­
mendations for the development of a  
strong fru it growers’ organization.
W hether or not this organization will 
be known in the future as the B . C S P .  
G.A., is the chief issue confronting th is 
committee of five, three of whom were 
named a t  the convention of grower- 
delegates which met a t Kelowna bn 
Tuesday to elect the personnel of the 
B. C. Tree Fruit Board.
These five are, in  fact, the  new 
executive of the B.CJF.G.A. Fol­
lowing his election to  the T ree  
F ru it Board, W. E. TTa-gkini; has 
earned out a  pledge he made prior 
to the convention, and  ha<; tender* 
ed his j-esignation as President of 
the B.C.F.G.A. W ith the  resigna­
tions o f G. A  B arra t and: O. W. 
Hembling from the executive of 
th e  growers’ organization, three 
vacancies were created, and the 
recommended choices as snccessbrs, 
made by the delegates assembled onl 
Tuesday, were ratified by the re­
tiring executive on the following 
day.
Mr. Birch and Mr. B orrett were for­
merly inembers of the executive,, and 
the three whose nam es were put for­
ward by the grower-delegates a t the 
Tree F ru it Boards convention were Mr. 
Loyd, Mr. Squires, and Capt. Porteous.
Mr. Loyd, who for many years has 
been prominently identified with fru it 
growers’ efforts, has been selected by 
the-executive as their chairm an''auring
A plot by the four prisoners at p re ­
sent in the city jail to,make a getaway 
was nipped in the bud by Chief of 
Police Clerke on Tuesday, when It was 
discovered th a t the locks on one of the 
cell doors had been forced with a piece 
of iron.
A large hook, about a  foot long, hod 
been wTenched from the celling of the 
lock-up and had been used to force one 
of the heavy padlocks from the cell of 
Willlarrf Bayenko, who, is to be taken 
to Vancouver, to serve a six months 
sentence imposed on him by Magistrate 
Heggie on Tuesday for theft.
This hook was In a wocxlen block set 
in cement In the. celling at about 14 
feet from the floor, and the [X)llce have 
been unable to discover In what m an­
ner the  hook was removed.
Tho lock of the exhibit room wirs a l­
so forced and a cjrowbar taken from it.
Chief Clerke stiUe,s tha t great pres­
sure m ust have been brotight to bear 
on the locks, a.s they were strong luid 
they show dents or marks as if some 
instrum ent had l)ccn used on them 
with great force,
Tho scene In the city jail on Monday 
night hius been re-constructed by the 
Chief, and It a))pears that Bayenko, 
who wa,s familiar with tho Jail and the 
collar underneailr it, got down the 
cellar slo[)s and \va.s liaiuled the crow­
bar by a confederate with whom ho 
tried lo force the coal door of llie col­
lar*.
I t Is thought tlial the other irrl.soner 
who tried lo aid Bayenko, was a 
Frenchm an named Loiilo LePage, who 
aiqrearcd before Maglslrato R, Mc- 
Gu.siy on Wednesday charged In con­
nection with relolnlng stolen goods,
Tho men were all questioned by 
Chief Clerke lus to what [tart they had 
[)layed In the aUein[Ued break, and one 
of them  udmlUed tha t lie had s(xm 
Bayenko trying lo oixuv Ills cell door 
with the iron hook,
A charge of destroying city [iroperty 
may bo laid against Bayenko lus the 
result of his acllvlUes,
located in a local house. The chief 
finitely under the law, the enforcement warned the residents of the house th a t 
of health regulations, these and a great w'anted, and that under
many other m atters are settled by our 
[X)Uce dally \vithout harshness or u n ­
due publicity. T he public is hideed, for 
the most part, unaware of a  great part 
of the police work.
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A sentence of three months In jail 
was given a young Frenchman, namixl 
Ixiuls IzjPuge by Magistrate R, M, Mc- 
Ously on Wednesday afternoon, Le­
Page WIUS clmrged with being in u n ­
lawful [Ki.ssesslon of some tools, which 
wore stolen from the homo of O, D ur­
ant, of CoUonwotxl, on the wo.st side of 
Okanagan Lake, some lime ago.
Con.stable Quesnel Irnccxl the tools 
to the second hand shop of J, J, Hol­
land, on Barnard Avenue, who loaned 
Ixff'age money on the tools, A.s Mr, 
DurntU is at [>rcsent In the Old Coun* 
try, the tixils were Identlfic'd by tho 
caretaker of the [ireiulses, James 'Walk­
er.
O ther charges of retaining stolpn 
pro|X)rly belnnglpg to other residents 
of the lake are pending against I.s:-
Members of thd Kamloops Bu.slness 
and Profes.slonal Women's Club were 
tho guests of the Vernon Buslne.ss and 
Professional Women’s Club, a t  a d in ­
ner meeting held In the National Ho­
tel on Sunday evening, November 18, 
when 24 members from Kamloops a t­
tended and a strong feeling of frlend- 
.slilp and goodwill was cstablLshcd be­
tween ,tho clubs.
The President of tho Vernon club, 
Miss .Ethel Asher, [ireslded, and after 
extending a hearty wcloonu! to the 
visitors. Introduced tho Vernon mem­
bers, Ml.ss M argaret Hall, President of 
the Kaml(xii)s club, re))lled to this wel- 
oome and in turn  tnlro<lucod the mem­
bers of the visiting club.
The meeting wius featured by tho 
speeches of various ladlc's, and one of 
tho most Interesting wius tha t given by 
Miss F, M. Cox of this city.
Miss Cox Is one of tho toivchers of thd 
Elementary .Schools staff and Is on ex- 
ehiingo from England. She described 
the educational system of Bristol, Eng­
land, In very Interesting terms lo those 
[U’esent,
"The children start school at tho irgo 
of three, and they attend a nursery 
for two years. At the ages of five to 
seven years, they attend the Infants 
.school, and then they are divided up 
Into lK»ys’ and girls' schools. When 
they are eleven yeans old, they try siw- 
clal examinations and brightest i>u|ills 
aro sent lo a secondary school. lliLs 
lust step takes only a very small [xjr- 
centagn of tho pupils and the rest en­
ter schools where technical education 
Is stro,s.sed," Mias Cox said,
"A new scheme of cilucallon Is 
being tuled out,” »bo cxpliilneil, 
"anil praoticiU, eiliienllon Is being 
stressed, more and more. In  Bris­
tol tho girls arc required to attend 
school until they iiro fourteen 
years of age, but many ehooso to 
stay until a year later,"
Another Interesting siieaker was Mrs. 
R, T, OhaltneWWf tho KamlboiVa club, 
who described a visit she made to tho 
Vancouver club, Bho related some of 
their activities and told of their well 
equl[)ped club rooms,
Community singing was onjoyc<l by 
the members and some of the Vernon
the law they could not hide him.
Last Saturday morning about one 
a.m.. Chief Clerke, Sergeant Cann, and 
Constable Simpson of the local force 
made a raid on the hou.se in the hope 
of securhig the man. A dense fog hung 
over the town at tha t time, but while 
Chief Clerke was Inside searching the 
house, Bayenko w as seen by Sergeant 
Cann jumping from a  window. After 
a  struggle he was arrested and taken 
to the Police Station where he was 
locked tip for the night.
He appeared In the court oit Monday 
morning, but was remanded until 
Tue.sday, when he was sentenced.
This Is not the first time tliat Bayen- 
ko has been up before the olty court, 
as he was sentenced some Unto ago in 
connection with obtaining goods under 
false [trctences from the Nolan Drug 
and Book Co.
On his most recent "visit” to 
Vernon, he had been representing 
himself a.s the son of a big land­
owner on the prairies, and he wi».s 
conducting negotiations willi a  real 
estate man In town with the In­
tention, he claimed, of purchasing 
a  largo ranch In this district. He 
had taken pictures of various 
ranches in the vicinity of Vernon 
and he showed them to ii(:ople in 
, the city as being pictures of his 
fa ther’s ranch.
HEGGIE LET OFF 
WITH WARNING
Chief Clerke Takes Magistrate 
To Task For Breaking 
Traffic Regulation
Who over heard of a inaHlslrate be­
ing reirrlmanded In hl.s own court whlU' 
occuirylng the Judicial chair, by a Chief 
of Police?
This wn« tlie ('xt)erlencc of Magl.s- 
Iraie H, A, Heggie, of the Vernon City 
Pollcis Court on Monday morning, wheit 
ho was taken to ta.sk by Chief ot Police 
Olerko for [mrklug his ear atout a fool 
over tho restrlctod aroa in front of tho 
thcalro last wook,
After Urn regular eouit ciuses had 
boon dl.six).s(Ht of by Mr. Hegifie, he was 
told all alK)ut the evils of parking his 
car whcr(» it had no right |o b(', and 
was let off with a warning,
Tho tagglug of Mr. Heggle's car was 
dono by Sergoant Jam es Oium of tho 
city force, on tho order,s of Ohbff Clerke 
on Wednesday evening, of la.st week 
and the case was dl.s|vos(«d of on Mon­
day morning.




the discussions now being held, and 
the choice of a  new President of the  
B.C.F.G.A. is naturally to be held in  
abeyance until final decisions have 
been reached by this executive or “in ­
vestigation committee” with' regard to 
future organization.
To Call. Meetings
In  accordance with a  resolution pre­
sented to the Kelowna convention by 
W. T. C ^ e r o n ,  the  d e le ^ te  from Ver­
non, meetings in  all local areas are to 
be called when this committee has con­
c lu d e  its deliberations, and at such 
meetings the recommendations will be 
discussed by the growers. In  this way 
a  thorough canvass of opinion will be 
assured.
At these meetings the various dele­
gates will also present reports on what 
transpired a t  the convention.
Another function of the committee 
of five will be tha t, of transm itting in ­
formation from the. Tree Fruit Board 
to the o ther delegate . The quintet, in  
effect, will be “contact men" between 
the Board and the growers a t large. 
Another resolution, introduced by A. D. 
Heriot, of Coldstream, and adopted 
caUed upon the Board to •furnish all 
delegates directly w ith information 
frorp time to time.
Haskins Gives Views 
T hat a  means of contact between 
the growers and the Board is essential 
was a statem ent stressed by, W. E, Has­
kins in a forceful summing up of his 
view])olnt on the whole question of a 
growers’ organization, when he ad- 
dre.ssed the convention.
He declared himself as being against 
tlie separation of the Board and the 
growers’ organization, such os It might 
be. If these two entitles (muld meet 
from time to time os a  joint body, he 
added, the growers’ representatives 
could become fully acquainted with all 
facts surrounding the Board's opera­
tions and many misunderstandings 
would be avoided.
Though the members of the Board 
would not have the time to serve as the 
leaders of tho growers’ organization, 
such a [X)llcy in fact never having been 
his Intention, the.so members could 
gather from tlmo to time as [)nrt of tho 
executive, i)crhnps as "ex officio" mem­
bers,
Ottawa, Mr. Htuskins cx[>Ialncd, <ild 
not give authority for a levy for the 
grow(;rs’ organization this year, because 
It wa.s felt that Insufficient authority 
from the growers on this nm ttcr wius 
In evidence, 'nils, Jie said, could bo a l­
tered In tho future, and for this year 
It would be possible to have tho ship- 
pors deduct a certain lunounl as a box 
levy, which the Hoard could remit, A 
l(.'vy of one-fifih of a cent would yield 
about $1,000,.and  this would provide 
funds for tho growers' organization,
Mr, Hiusklns then ex[)lalned the d is­
trict council plan, by which local pre- 
■sldents would be formed Into geo- 
graphleiil executives, o r councll.s, which 
could select chairmen. Those chairmen 
would tlion In turn be the oxccutlvo of 
the B,C.F,Cl,A,, and the local presidents 
would be the deh^gates to the conven-
iKT.r
"Persoiwlly,” Mr. lluskin.s de- 
rlared, “I ho|>c you keep tho luuiio 
of the ILC.F.G.A. I t lias iMsm 
known for forty years across Can- 
ndii,”
r iu il the organization liius become an 
Integral irart of the Oana<llan Horti­
cultural Cohncll, and that it can, In 
tins future, uiuier Its old name, very 
greatly aid Hio i)rlnmry producers In 
an effort to form a closely-knit fedenU 
OI ganlzaUfjii, wa.s his exiire.ssisl belief.
I*\)llowlng an ruljournmeiu, the dele­
gates returned In the evening, and 
listened to views ex|)ressod by Mr, 
Hembling, which were somewhat a t 
variance with those of Mr, Haskins, 
Concisely, Mr. Hembling summed up 
his oiitnloius, 'l\» re-organlze tiio 11,0.
’̂ '̂ ***' would be much more 
difficult than to start a, new orgimlza^
Pago, when he serves his [iresent sen- members eoniributed much a\)[)reclated 
lence, the [wllco slate, wmgs and HkU.s.
Tlie Hon. Dr, K, 0, MacDonald. 
Minister of Agrleulture, and the repre­
sentative of this dl.sirlct. Is I'xpeeled 
to arrive from the Coast in Vernon 
liHlay, Thur.sday, to siiend wuerid days 
In the consiliueney. altendlng la  u 
variety of governmeiilal milUors, »
tion. Tile ground has been made ready 
f,or tills new body, lie declared, by tho 
registrations that have been carried out
under the Tree Fruit Board’s schemo, 
whereas the "up-hill" work Uivolvixl In 
any attem pts lo revivify the B.O.F.G.A. 
Is made the wor.se by the fact tha t the 
latter iv.s.soclaitnn's membership Is a[)- 
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O.K. WHEATLETS .... ................ 10 lbs. 25c
O.K. FLOUR, Whole W heat 10 lbs. 25c
“............ “ ............“ .,..,..„.....50 lbs. $1.15.
O .K .- CEREAL'“The Best Yet” ......Per lb. 5'c
O ____
Prices Are Good!
W hy N ot Get the E ggs? You Can D o It B y Using
V.F.U. Laying Mash
G O O D , CLEAN G RAIN, O Y ST E R  SH E L L  and GRIT  
Straw and Alfalfa to  scratch in, and to  keep their feet dry.
For The Practical DairymanICENTRE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE PLANS 
MUCH ACTIVITY
November Meeting Takes Form  
Of* Sale Of Home Cooking 
and Needlework.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Nov.
19.—The November meeting of the Wo- 
I men’s-.Institute was held in  the Com­
m unity Hali on Thursday and took the 
form of a  sale of needlewprk, and home 
cooking. A sum of $12 was realized for 1 Institu te  funds, Mrs. E. Hare and M ^s 
1 M aclennan being in charge of the
I stalls. ^ X.1 , A bok pf candied fru it donated by 1 Mrs. Pixton and raffled, brought in $3,
Miss M aclennan -being the ho lder, p i _ , .  . __ __ . _ ___  _
f^e lucky ticket. , ^  K. Taylor’s new barn  a t Grindrod. Those who have inspected it say it is
J rh e  silver tea  service raffled by the practical and efficient , ■ .
Kalam alka Institute was won by Mrs. | ; ' ' - ■ ' .■ ' - ■:— — ------------- -------------




Ask Amendment of Present Plan 
] $ 6  That N o Less Than Five 
Are Nominated
m
i t i l i
1 Christmas Gifts |
I m a k e  t l i e m  E I ^ C T  , |
I  W e  H a v e  J u s t  R ec e iv e d  a  S h ip m e n t of =
I Electrical Appliances |
=  w h ic h  h a v e  a ll b e e n  m a rk e d  to  c le a r  a t  v e ry  lo w  p ric e s . =  
=  Y o u  a re  in v ite d  to  co m e  a n d  in s p e c t  th e m  n o w  b e fo re  E  
E  th e  C h ris tm a s^  s h o p p in g  r u s h  co m m en ces . ^
s m a ll  d e p o s it  w ill  h o ld  a n y  a r t ic le  fo r  d e liv e ry  a t  R S  
la te r  d a te . ............. .......... ........=
1 Institute. , . ..
Plans for holding the usual Chrlst- 
fmas Tree party  will be discussed at 
the next meeting on December p :  
meanwhile the directors will appoint 
collectors to make a  house to house 
1 canvass of the district.
I Mrs. Harrop and Mrs. C arter have 
been asked to take charge of the pur 
1 chase of presents for the  tree.
1 The committee in charge of the sew­
ing bee report a  number of sweaters, 
shirts and  small boys’ trousers, m itts, RUTLAND, B.C., Nov. 1?.—A- K- 
etc completed, and it is proposed to Loyd was the unanimous choice of the 
send these to some Institu te in  the R utland growers as delegate to the 
Peace River Block to distribute to Tree F ru it Board convention. The 
needy cases. Rutland meeting was held in the Com
At the close of the meeting Mrs. munity Hall on Friday, w ith about 35 
Cheesman and Mrs. Reeves served tea, growers in attendance, 
during w hich . Mrs. Thompson gave Following the  election of a  delegate 
readings from Dickens. the meeting discussed the method of
A recent visitor to the Centre was election of the  board, many criticisms
thp Hon N W Rowell, of Toronto, ac- being voiced. . . .  __
'hv A^B Godfrev of Ver- The following resolution was moved 
S  S  w L e - g u ^ s tJ o f a  M ^ l U ,  by George Dey and  seconded by R  
m anager of the Ohanagan v a ie y  Land
‘̂ m irse^G rindon was a  recent : visitor I  R utland . growers urges ’ th a t the 
t o S  k b U c  Bchool,^ w she weigh- I N.’P. M. Act be so amended th a t
=  A
l i t : .
j r  i
the convention of delegates he for 
the purpose of nominating not less 
th an  five m en for members of the 
Tree F ru it Board, and  the  final 
choice of th ree members be made 
by a  mail ballot of all registered 
growers.”
At the conclusion of business in con 
nection w ith the  Tree Fruit Board, the 
I meeting adjourned, to re-convCne im- 
Af4.ond mediately as a  meeting of the  R utland 
A t te n a  | ^^ b .C.F.G.A.
Considerable correspondence w a s  
read by the  secretary, giving rise to 
g. good deal of discussion on various 
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 20.— I subjects. _
baurie-King-eam e-ouW rom -Jtrm stroflgJ— — Debate Medical Association
ed and  examined the children.
At a  meeting of Okanagan Centre 
fruit growers, last week, J. Goldie -was 
elected delegate to attend the meeting 
to elect the Tree Fi-uit Board.
SA LM O N ARM PLA Y ER S
PR E SE N T  DRAMA'
Salmon Valley People
Performance, Ably Staged 
At Silver Creek
Electric Turnover Toaster 
from
on“’T h u rsd 'ay ''^d  has been busy w ith I The first' question ^ c u s s e d  was the 
his music pupils during thei week end. proposal to form  a  Farm ers Medical 
• acconiDaiiied^ R6V. W. J. Solder to 1 Association.
Falkland on Sunday, and is expected R. F. Boreett, who has been the  p r ^ e  
hack  here a t the next week end. mover in  th is, was present a t  the
Quite a 'num ber of folks in  the valley ing and  was called upon to  present his 
motored to Silver Creek on Thursday views to  th e  growers. 
eve'riing to attend the  play put on by The final outepme was the  passing, 
the Salmon A nn D ram atic Society, by imanimous vpte, of a  resolution urg- 
and which was very m uch enjoyed by I ing the  government to inc lude^ganM -
all p re L n t j ed groups of farm ers in  any Provmcial
D o ro th y ’ Pritchard entertained, a H ealth  Insurance scheme. ^  




Annual Meeting Hears Optimis­
tic Reports—'Warner Re­
turned As President
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Nov. 19.—A 
spirit of satisfaction w ith the  doings of 
the past year and optimism for -the 
future pervaded the annual meeting of 
the Armstrong branch of the  C anadian 
Legion, at the club premises on Friday 
night, with Tlieron W arner presiding.
A satisfactory financial reixirt -was 
presented for the past year, from  which 
it appeared th a t although the  takings 
in  the refreshm ent departm ent had  
been less th an  in  1933, the receipts from 
other quarters had been larger.
A keener spirit- of -appreciation had 
been shown of the recreational facili­
ties provided by the qlub, and the 
general spirit of sociability h ad  been 
marked.
A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to the House Committee for the  good 
work they h ad  done during the year, 
and the improvement they h ad  effected 
in the comfort and appearance of the 
clUb premises.
The secretary and steward were also 
thanked for w hat they had  done; and 
a  cordial vote of thanks was passed to 
the Pensions Committee, which had 
had  its hafids full w ith a  num ber of 
cases of desired adjustm ent on  behalf 
of veterans and their dependants.
The officers elected were: Presi­
dent, Theron W arner; 1st Vice- 
Tresident7“Jr"Tr-Tener-;—2 nd—Vice
I n t r o d u c i i u t  
the NEMOFLEX “50” 
COMBINATIONS
O N E P A T T E R N  ST Y L E D  TO  FIT  
V A R IO U S H E A V Y  FIG U R E  TY PES
The problem of fitting the large woman has been simpli­
fied. In  fact, it is no longer a problem. Nemoflex de- 
' ■ signers ' have developed' a smart new - group - of ■ heavy 
- women’s-foundations—all ot _ the .jjne_ pattern but each 
designed for a SPE C IFIC  T Y P E  O F H EA V Y  FIGURE. 
■ N ow  it’s just a matter of choosing your type and being 
measured for your proper size. \
f u l l  h i p -50
Lon.g combination, w e  11 
boned to slenderize 





to meet the needs of the 
short heavy woman.
The ‘50’ style combinations are all made of good- 
wearing; brocade, w ith bust sections of. knitted 
rayon. They all have the cleverly concealed 
boned panel which controls and straightens both 
diaphragm and abdomen. Panels of knitted 
webbing provide flexibility. ,
TO P-H E A V Y -50 ''
Upper, part of this com ­
bination is shaped to ac­
commodate • the figure 




■ f i v ’. ;!■

















Manij Other Useful 
A rticles to Choose From
day party  on Friday evening.
Mrs. H. Sharp left on Friday m orn­
ing from Salm on Arm for Vancouver, 
where she is a t present under the doc- 
C3>r©«
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es King and little 
son arrived on Sunday morning from  
Revelstoke, and are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Freeze for a  couple of weela, 
Mrs. J  .R. Freeze, who has been vis­
iting w ith, her - mother, Mrs. G. H. 
Gamble, of Armstrong, returned home 
on Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Chas. Price, of Falk ­
land, were -vlsitmg Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Heywood, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W orth and family, 
of T rinity  Valley, were visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pritchard  
bn Sunday.
Rev. L. J. Tatham , rector of the 
Church of England, Armstrong, held 
=  the monthly service in Heywood’s 
-Corner School on Sunday.
It Is N o t
Too Early!
president of th e  B.C.F.G.A., was then  
read and a  general discussion upon the 
future status of th a t association fol­
lowed. A resolution from  Penticton 
-was eventually endorsed, with slight 
amendment.
This resolution called for the 
separation of the functions and  
personnel of the Tree F ru it Board 
and the B.C.F.G.A. executive and 
the Inclusion of one member only 
of the board in  an  advisory cai>a- 
city on the  B.C.F.G.A- executive. 
The resolution was amended to  in ­
clude all. three members of the board 
as ex-ofBclo members of the B.C. 
F.G.A. executive. T h e  endorsement 
was moved by A. C. Loosemore and 
seconded by R. B. McLeod.
A resolution was also passed endors 
ing W. E. Haskins’ proposal to finance 
the B.C.F.G.A. indirectly from the 2c 
levy.
Turkey Supper
The annual "Turkey Supper" held by 
the R utland Hall Society took place on 
Thursday evening last, tho affair be­
ing well attended. The supper was fol 
lowed by a very enjoyable dance. A t­
tendance a t  th is year’s supper was p er­
haps not as largo as in previous years, 
duo undoubtedly to tho fact th a t no 
concert program was Included this 
time.
Basketball practices have commenc­
ed and tho prospects are th a t Rutland 
will have a strong Senior C aggregation
N ow  'is the time to make ar
rangements for the personal gift —  - — -
■ only y o u . c a i  give this!
Christmas—
= that
I West Canadian Hydro ElectricCorp. 1I LIMITED
s  Appliance Dept. : Vernon, B.C.
termcdlato B team. After lost year’s 
cxpcrlcnco it is not expected th a t Intoi- 
A ball will bo again attempted, 
Inorcaso In  Voters
I Tho preparation of the federal voters 
Phono 531 for an appointment at list reveals a big increase in tho R ut-
|la n d  pollhig strength. R. T. Ritchie,
RibelinPhotoStudio
President, A. Tooley; executive, T. 
Aldworth, G. Dunkley, H. J . Aus­
tin; W. P. Smith, T. Y. Andrews.
Growers’ Meeting
The registered members of the Arm­
strong fru it growers were called to ­
gether at th e  City HaU to choose a  
delegate to represent them  a t the con­
vention to be held a t Kelowna. Willis 
Hunter, local president of the B.C. 
-F.G.A.,.was in  the chair. W. F. B rett 
was appointed delegate, -with A. E. Maw 
alternate.
Considerable dissatisfaction was 
expressed a t  w hat -was regarded as 
the lack of inform ation being ^ v e n  
to members as to w hat h ad  been 
done in  the m atter of th e  organiza­
tion of the  producing end of the 
business.
’The subject of the W ater Street 
probe did not come up.
The Armstrong Women’s Institu te  
held its big event of the year, the an ­
nual bazaar, a t the Recreation Hall on 
Saturday, when from noon un til even­
ing there was a  pretty steady flow of 
custom to the various stalls. The In ­
stitute had been well supported by non 
members as well as by members in  the 
preparations for the event, and there 
was an excellent show of goods, While 
the character of wares offered is, gen­
erally speaking, not of so high a class 
as was the case a  few years ago, being 
carefully adapted to the pockets of the 
present day, it offered a great variety; 
and it was felt by the organizers th a t 
the people of tho district did their best 
t.o support them  w ithin the limits of 
their sp'ending powers, so th a t they 
were well satisfied with the to tal a- 
mount received, Tho W hite Elephant 
stall in particular offered a  notable 
choice of "notions,’’ Refreshments 
were served tfiroughout tho afternoon, 
and for these there wa.s a  brisk de­
mand, the occasion being one of much 
.sociability,
AVERAGE-50
Combination suits the 




tion also for the average 
heavy type. Embroidered 
net pockets.
Sold by
T R O N SQ N  ST. VERN O N , B.C.
I Your Photograph
V E R N O N  N E W S BLDG.
,•1. i ■ '
U' I't' HUD SON S BAY
0 h ‘o a ir a M e .
SCOTCH  
W H ISK Y
enum erator, reports 350 names on tho 
R utland register, and In iwldltlon tha t 
part of R utland now included in Elli­
son polling division contains about 100 
I names, making almost 450 voters In 
LiiLii. L L'u i] 1 J u J li u this district, as against >100 la.st pro-
VVVVyWWVVV\ArtVWWVVVVS/VW| vinclal olcotlon. Tho slicing away of
thtco square miles of tho north end of 
R utland to swell tho Ellison poll causes 
considerable annoyance as members of 
tho various political party  committees 
find themselves voting In tlllTerent 
divisions, Retention of tho provlnolivl 
boundaries would bo more satisfactory, 
Tho most sucoosslul Woll Baby Ollnlo 
over hold hero, was conduoted by Dr, 
Ootmar and Nurse Grlndon In tho 
United Church annex on Friday after­
noon, when no less th an  33 babies were 
examined, Afternoon tea was served 
tho mothers by meinbors of the
\
Women's Institute,
BLEN DED  AND  
BOTTLED IN  






mciT Ou) llimiiAf"'''"' 
IUidsoiv'8 D«y eomj’W
Fine, old and m ellow , th is  
se lec t S co tch  W h isk y  has 
an average age of 12 to  
15 years. W h erev er good 
S co tch  W h isk y  isen joyed  
—H u d s o n ’s B a y  B e s t  
P rocu rab le  has a h o st of 
friends.
Dc-aa
Thia ndvcrtlacmcnt la not publialicil or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern-
inent of Britiisli Coluinbia.
OALGAliy UVESTOOK
OALG A R  Y, Alta, r -  Steers, eholeo 
fioavy, $3,50 to $3:75; choice llg’ISl,, $3,50 
to $3,75; good, $3.00 to $3,50; medium, 
$2,00 to $2,50; common, $1,00 to $'2,00; 
feeders, $1,50 Ip  $2,25; stookers, $1,'25 
1,0 $2,25, Baby beef, choice, $3,50 to 
$4,00; good, $3,00 to $3,50. Heitors, 
oliolco, $2,50 to $3.00; goo<l, $2,25 to 
$2,50; Htookors, $1.00 to $1.50, Cows, 
eliolco, $1,50 to $1,75; good, $1.25 to 
$1.50; medfiim, $1,15 Ip  $1.25; common 
750 U) $1,00; cannors, 50o to 75o; stock- 
ers, 75o to $1.50; springers, $15.00 to 
$25,00, Bulls, choice, $1.25 to $1.50; 
medium, $1,00 tP $1.75; cannors, OOg to 
$1,00, Calves, eholeo, $2,75 to $3,25; 
common, $1,25 Ip  $2.00. Sheep, year­
lings, $2,00 Ip $3,00; owes, $1,50 Ip  $2,50; 
lambs, $4,00 to $4,75. Hogs, bacqn off 
truekrt, $0,40, "
TALKATIVE MAGFIE
STRATHMORE, Alta. — Visitors Ip  
the ehlekon ranch of O. B, Oaldwoll, 
near iiere, are often entertained by a 
pet magplo th a t talks at them, or with 
them, Occasionally t.hoy are shocked 
a t broaches of tho Tlilrd Command­
ment eommlttixi when the bird In an 
noyed,
“MRS. W IGGS O F T H E  
CABBAGE P A T C H ’’ TO  
BE SH O W N  ON SCREEN
Although It first made its debut on 
Broadway In 1904, the play version of 
"Mrs, Wlggs of tho Cabbage Patch," 
which Param ount has Just made Into 
a film, coming on Monday and Tues­
day, November 20 and 27 Ip  the Em- 
pros.s Theatre, rem ains consistently 
popular throughout th is  country,
Tho play made Its debut on tho Now 
York stage j:ist th irty  years ago, and 
ran stoiMllly for ■'eighteen months, M a­
bel Taliaferro, an a  child actress, gain­
ed hpr Initial fame In it, playing tho 
role (of Lovny Mary, hoforo slio wont 
on t<\ success in  "Polly of the Circus," 
Tliiv'Cabbago Patch" dram a was ex- 
tremelysiwpular In England and Groat 
Britain,
Featuring Paulino Lord, noted stage 
actress, who makes h er 111m dob>it In 
"Mrs, Wlggs of the Oabhago Patoh," In 
tho title vole, the film presents W. C. 
Fields, ZaBu Pitts, Evelyn Venable, 
Kent Taylor and live of Hollywood's 
Juvenile stars In tho sniiportlng roles, 
Norman Taurog <llroctcd.
Tho 111m was adapted from tho play 
wrll ton hy Mrs. IHeo and Anne Craw­
ford Flexner,
Riding Club Dance 
Enjoyed B y M any
AUMBTUONG, B.C., Nov. '20,™The 
llrst (lance given hy tho Armstrong 
Hiding Club, whll'ih took place a t the 
Henreatlon Hall 4n Friday night, wivs 
a prondimced success, being s\ipiiortcd 
by a number of visitors from Vernon 
and other outside points, as well as hy 
the local members and their friends. 
The proceeds wore given to tho Cana- 
(llan Loglop Hamper Fund,
I f  you have an eye for
FIT
and a feel for
FINE W O O L E N S
You toill h a v e  a  k e e n  aftfcciation o f
SUITS hnj OVERCOATS
C L O T H E S  o f  Q U A L IT Y
H A N D  CUT AND TAILORED 
TO yOUR PERSONAL MEASUREMENT
J .  B e c k e r  Vernon, B.C.
ECZEMA,•t Irrilfitioni da /  la Ptau I
ptompUm.nl loul.fii pM %
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Thursday, November 22, 1934
CUniNG CHRISTMAS 
TflEES AT FALKLAND
Quite a Few  W oodsmen Are 
Busy A t Falkland—Honey­
moon Couple in Valley' :
FALICLAND, B.C., Nov. 19.—Quite a 
number of farm ers in  the district are 
busy cutting C hristm as trees to be 
shipped to the U. S. A.
A wedding of in terest to many friends 
took place a t W illiams Lake Wednes­
day, November 14, when Amy Aileen, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Karyula, of Paxton Valley, became the 
bride of Clarence Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, of Vancouver. Fol­
lowing the ceremony they left by car 
for Paxton 'V alley , where they are 
spending a  week before going to the 
coast fo rJhg jem atader, o^ honey­
moon Upon their re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. 
-Andeison-wilLreside-afeW i^^ Lake.
The Ladies’ Aid ■ of the • United 
Church held a  , m ost successful bazaar 
on Saturday evening last, almost $60,00 
being r^ sed  for th e  benefit of m e 
church. There was an  attractive dis­
play of fancy work and  useful articles, 
also home cooking, farm  produce and 
a hoop-la table. A ; quilt on which tic­
kets had been sold was won by Miss 
Prebi Phillips, while a  second prize of 
a pair of towels was won by Cecil 
Swift. ■ -
On Tuesday evening of last week Mrs. 
J. a  Phillips en te rta in ed 'a  number of 
friends with bridge; prizes were won 
on this occasion by Miss I. McClounie 
and A. Jessiman, who held the high­
est scores, while R. Larson received the 
consolation prize.
The telephone gang th a t has been 
stationed in  Falkland about a  m onth 
moved on to Westwold last Week.
Falkland was well represented a t the 
dance held a t  Westwold on Friday 
evening last, several car loads gomg 
from here.
L  King, of Armstrong, is a  visitor 
here this week. Mr. King, who is a 
talented musician, accompanied the 
Rev. W. J. Selder on Simday and as­
sisted a t the services w ith organ solos.
were g iw n  away. This was a  much 
larger ^ a i r  th an  any this society has 
instigated here before, and it proved
William
Haddrell won the cedar chest.
The Maedonald Drug Co. Is going to 
occupy the store now held by A. J. Beer 
^  well as their present one, and Mr! 
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SUMMERLAND ASKS 
FOR SAME BOARD 
IN PRESENT SEASON
Change Suggested At Election 
Next Year— H askins Ad­
dresses Meeting
SUMMERLAND,. B. C., Nov. 19.—The 
local B.C.F.G.A. decided to hold their 
annual meeting last Wednesday after- 
-noon, a t-the . sam e tim e_that the^dele^ 
gate was elected to  go to Kelowna, and 
at which C. J. Huddleston was chosen
to go to the convention.
The meeting thought th a t the pre­
sent Tree Fruit B oard should continue 
untU the end of May, but the opinion 
expressed was th a t  o ther m en shotQd 
be chosen later, th a t  more confidence 
may be inspired.
W. E. Haskins h ad  asked to be al­
lowed to : address th e  meeting, and  it 
had been the in tention  to have Mr. 
Haskins speak a t  the  conclusion of the 
meeting, but he insisted on speaking 
before the discussions as he s ^  th a t 
misapprehension h ad  been aroused be­
cause of editorials appearing in  valley 
papers.
It was ah accident th a t the personnel 
of the Tree F ru it Board and  the B. C. 
F. G. A  were the same. If  he were el­
ected to the Tree F ru it Board he would 
resign as president of the B.C.F.G.A as 
he believed th a t it  should have new 
blood. All the fru it industry should be 
an harmonious whole. Mr. Hembling’s 
radio talk had been misunderstood also, 
as he does not w ant the Tree Fruit 
Board to dominate. /
The Growers’ Stabilization Commit­
tee and the B.C.F.G.A had been merg­
ed to carry on the business of the la t­
ter, as the Stabilization Committee had 
funds and the B.C.F.G.A. had  none, the 
2c per box levy having been thrown out 
at Ottawa, because there w'as no ratlT 
fication from the  growers.
Mr, Haskins thought th a t resolutions 
should not be passed hastily. The Tree 
Fruit Board wants the grower to build 
up some sort of organization whereby 
the grower wdll always retain control. 
The grower is really a  shareholder in a 
seven million dollar business, and 
should always be in  a  position to 
change the board. Finally the speaker 
stres.sed the th ree points’ for which 
plan.s must be worked o u t.! These were 
finance, grower control, and the join­
ing up of the executive of the B.C, 
P.G.A. with the Tree F ru it Board.
The “Bay" take pleasure 
in sharing the sponsoring 
of the General Foods Cook­
ing School which wdll be 
conducted by Jane Taylor 
Allen, at the Scout Hall, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, Nov. 
28th, 29th and 30th, at 
2.30 p.m. each day. Those 
who attended the School 
last year , will appreciate 
.again meeting Miss Alien, 
\vho will have'' an entire 







"Noca::  ̂ ~ 7 Q ----
3  lbs. for ........... ...... I ^ C
Vernon Crearnery and 
Salmon Arm.
3  lbs. for ...............
Hudsonia. 
3  lbs. for
B.C. Sugar—
Discuss Control
Dlilerent ideas were expressed during 
the afternoon as to means of retaining 
control. One was rotating the members 
of the Board, another rotating the di­
rectors, and still another was th a t dele­
gates become directors. However, no 
re.sohitlons were decided uiwn, and an ­
other meeting will be called later.
{'apt. J. K. Jcnkinson was re­
appointed chnlrinan of the Kum- 
merland B.C.F.G.A. and J. Shep­
herd begins his fourteenth year as 
secretary-treasurer, and the direc­
tors elected were T. RI. Croll, C. J. 
Huddleston, and Thn.s. Washington. 
The annual meeting of the badmin­
ton elul) was held on Tucsclay evening 
111 tile Ellison Hall, W ith tho now ar- 
ranitement of un athletic a.s,soclallon, 
the h;ulmlnton and tennis clubs are to 
liiive M'piu'alu committees with a joint 
president, and a  central comnilttco with 
, represeiuallves from each society,
The l)a<hnlnton group con.slsts of O, 
Hunhain, secretary; A. G. Duncan, 
Ireiisurer; F, a , Miller, Dr. H. Mc­
Carty, R, Ru.HseU, Misses M arian Cart- 
''■rliihi and Fraser McKay. e
Sev(Tal changes have been mode In 
ihal iniimhershlp fee in tile now hall, 
wltlch will be opened in alwut a month, 
''ill he $5 with meinbora supplying 
'heir own .sliuitles. Tltero will 1m) no 
thih tens, Uiotigh any itcrson, or any 
Bro'ip of ))erson.s desiring tea will bo 
allowed to bring It, or to arrange for 
a caterer. ,
Bchool Tenders
filaci) ilu! school board are not using 
Jho hall which is now being crecUHl, 
'*uider,s have been called for to extend 
‘'"'" '̂■al school InilUllng for gyin- 
aaslain puriwscs. At tho north  end of 
Jh' hulldlng there will be two dressing 
room.s, apd a spectators’ stand. Tho 
wr will 1)0 iiirgo enough for gym i>er- 
nimnc|.)t, for regulation basketball, 
e<i one remiiation badminton court, 
■a i)lanned, uI-k), to play volley-hall., 
H'p Rummerland Women’s Instlhito 
prnpotdng to bull'd a public rest 
at West Bummerlancl. Complete 
^I'eiues have not been devised yet. but 
rea l. *'Vl’''<i th a t tills will become a 
ty In the near future.
Grange Benevolent Association 
Fra Ellison Hall on
“lay evening when various prizes
100-Ib. sack ......... $ 5 .8 9
15 lbs.....................$ 1 .0 0
Robin Hood or Quaker
Oats—
China, pkt. ............... .2 7 ^
Plain, pk t.....................1 7 ^
Aunt Jemima P a n c a k e -
Flour. 1
Old City Maple Syrup. 
Pin,t bottles,
each ..........................  ^ D C
H B C M alt. (D1 1 C
3-lb. tin ......
HBC Pure E.xtracts—
4-oz. bottle .... ....... ....37^*
2- oz. bottle .  1 9 ^





Baker’s Cocoanut. .Southern 
Style.
Per tin ..................
Sun-Era Cereal. Sun.shine 
in a packet.
Large pkts. Each....
Fort Garry Baking Powder. 
For successful baking— 
,5-lb, tin ..................$ 1 .0 0
3- lb. tin ........... 6 0 ^
1-lb. tin .................. .'...25^
Jello.
1  ])kts. for .............
Peerles.s I’ickles. Sweet or 
.Sour. Cannot be repeated 
St this price.
Large jar .................
Vo Ohio Fashioned Wine— 
l.ogan, CliciTv, Ginger, or 
lo r t  O O p
Large l)oltle ...........
Pnre.x or Milady Bathroom 
Tissue. o r






Per Ih.......................... U J C
I'o rt Garry CofTee,
Per Ib.......... ............... J v t
CANDY SPECIALS 
True Fruit Drops, Peanut 
Cnramcl.s, Chocolate Drops, 
Jelly Beans, Scotch Mint, 
Peanut Brittle.






Royal George Pipe Tobacco
'L -ll). ................................
El' Bi-avo Cigars. 1 0 0 %
Havana, 5  for ............25^^
W EEK -EN D  SPECIALS 
Beef nr Pork Pics,
Each
Crumpets, 
2  pkts...... 25c
F rid ay  * S a tu rd a y  
M onday 
N ovem ber X3rd 
2 4 th  a n d  2 6 th LET T ER ■
Plaid Blankets
Soft part wool 'weave. E xtra good weight. 
M’hite with overcheck in rose, gold, blue, 
green and- mauve. $1 .89
Size C6.x80. Each
Flannelette Blankets
Plain white, e.xtra heavy twill weave. Soft 
and warm. Size G8x88. $ 2  1 9
Pair
■ S/i;.-
RED L E T T E R  DAYS
Specials In  O ur 
Shoe
D ep artm en t
F o r  P e r s o f i t i a l  U s e  O r  F o r  G i f t s
W O M EN ’S “A N N A -M A TIO N ” 
ARCH SHO ES
-A.A, 5 to 9. B, 4 to 9. D, 3 to 9. 
\  ou are almost sure to get a fit in 
these restful arch fitting shoes. 
Brown or -black kid Ties, black
kid Gores. Cuban $3 .95
H A N D K E R C H IE FS  
In Fancy Boxes
Fine quality Handkerchiefs, em­
broidered corner, in very attractive 
gift boxes.
B o x  ..............................
W O M EN ’S GLOVES
These are sm art in appearance; 
made of chamoisette and warmly 
lined. Colors: Mode, browm and
cocoa. Sizes 6J4 to 8.
Pair ..............
BRID G E CLO TH S
heels. Pair Made of light weight rubber, in
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  BU Y : 
GROW ING GIRLS SH O ES!
W e have grouped all our broken: 
lines of these shoes, black and; 
brown Ties or Oxfords; paten t or; 
calf Straps. Sizes 3 to 
8 in the lot. Pair ^
card design. Colors: Rose, green 
and blue. Size 36x36.
Each .......... ..............■_..■■
W R IT IN G  PADS
L etter size, 50 sheets. Ladies’ size, 
45 sheets. Note size, 100 sheets.
Your choice. 15c
Each
PO N D ’S FACIA L 
PR EPA R A T IO N S
Face Powder. Skin Freshener.. Cold 
Cream. Liquifying Cream. Vanish­
ing Cream. 15c
Your choice, each.
BO XED  STA TIO N ERY  ,
Good quality paper arid envelopes.
In  fancy bo.xes for gifts; 
Each
M EN’S SPATS
Men’s fawn or grey wool Spats.
Dome fasteners. 8 9  c
Extra Special Values. 
> N  W O M E N ’ S  W E A R
All sizes 6 to 11. Pair...... ^ W O M EN ’S GOATS
A Real Red L etter Value
30 ONLY—M ISSES’ FROCKS 
Made in  fine cereal and  other silk
Black grain calf, plain toes or toe 
cap, leather sewn and nailed soles,
leather heels $ 2 .39
Sizes T to 11. Pair__
MEN!S O XFORDS
Brown or black calf skin. Good­
year welted soles, rubber heels. 
Four lasts to choose from. Sizes
8 , $ 3 .95Pair
BOYS’
BLACK CA LF O XFO RD
The toe all the boys like! Sewn
soles, rubber heels. $2 .65
Sizes 1 to 0 V2 . Pair....
H EA DQ U ARTERS FO R  
RUBBERS
W e have the most complete stock 
of Rubbers in the Interior, and 
can fill your requirements a t prices 
that cannot be beaten !
Fine wool tweeds and polo cloths; 
warmly interlined, also sm artly lined. 
Sport s ty l^ , patch ixjcket and belted 
effects; also a  few w ith fu r collars. 
Colors: Brown tones, navy, green, also 
black. Sizes 14 to  40. 0*1 O n r
Special, each ______.t...
crepes; sm artly made afternoon" 
styles; short or puff sleeve effects; 
cleverly trimmed. All fall shades,
also black. Sizes 14; to  20.
only. Special. each..._..........
EVENING^ FROCKS
These sm art creations are  made of 
shimmering satins, taffeta, velvet and
ever popular sUk crepe; cleverly de­
signed to suit individual types. AH 
evening shades, also black. Sizes
14 to 40 J22.95
W O M EN ’S
V ESTS AND BLOOM ERS
iMade of fine silk rayon, neatly 
finished. Regular sizes. Shades: Peach, 




COM BIN A TIO NS
Women’s all wool; built-up shoulder, 
knee length style. S tandard ^  Jj g Q
sizes. Special, pair...„...........
Just a few sm art afternoon models 
to be sold in this group. Made of 
silk crepes, a ^  wool fabrics; long 
sleeve style, cleverly trinuned. Colors; 
Delph, green, navy, brown and black. 
Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44.
Special, each ................ $4.95
PYJAM AS
For Women and the  Miss. Made in 
novelty warm weaves; 2-piece styles; 
puff sleeve effect; monogram trim - 
I med. Peach only with green or blue 
edgings. <gi J Q
, Special, pair ............... ........ .
‘{THE BAY” for RUBBERS!
CURTAIN NETS
Tuscan weave, open net. Extra 
clurahle quality. Beige shade. 36in. 
wide.
Special, yard ..... ............
R EV ER SIB LE C R ETO N N E
Just about 200 yards for Red
Letter Days. Floral designs on 
ground colors of blue, tan, green,
black riml sand. -ISin.. 3 9 c
^^aIue to 59c. Yard
COTTON COM FORTERS
ie prepared for cold8 only
niglits; fanev floral coverings; well 
niled. Size 66x72. $ 2 „ 3 0
Special, eacli .........
LACE CURTAINS




Warm beacon cloth, figured designs; 
neatly finished with pockets and cord. 
Ever so cozy for cold season. Colors: 
Rose, blue, beige. Regular 
sizes. Special, each.......... $2.95
C H IL D R E N ’S
V ESTS AND BLOOM ERS
W arm fieece lined; elastic waist and 
knee, in  bloomers. Vests are short or 
sleeveless styles. Cream shades only. 
Sizes 6 to 14.
Special, each
■'PYJAMAS AND N IG H TG O W N S 
In W om en’s and Misses’ Sizes
Smartly styled heavy weight sUk rayon, lock stitch; lace and monogram 
trimmed. All new fall shades. Regular and outsize sizes. ■! T t t
Special, each ................ ..................... ........................................................ JL ■ #  5 #
“ F O R  T H E  H O M E ”
K R IN K LE BED SPREA DS 
10 only—Clearing broken lines. 
C olors: Blue, rose and gold, with 
white stripes, Size 80x100. Value
............ $ 1 - 7 9
■ OYSTER L IN EN  TA B LE 
CLOTHS
15 only—Extra fmu quality with 
borders of gold and green only. 
Size 50.x7'2. Value $ ] , . 4 9
lj>l,95. Special, eacli....
DAMASK TA BLE NAPK INS 
All pure Irisli linen, in neat floral 
designs. Size 18.sl8. W orth 25c.
Going at, 19c
eacli
r H EM STITC H ED
P IL L O W  SLIPS
.\  superior quality Irish manufac- 
'trire, linen finish, will launder 
beautifully. These are actually 
worth 79c each. 5 0  C
Special, each
FL A N N E L E T T E
In good clean stripes; for pyjamas 
and nightgowns; durable and
warm. 36in, wide, 29c
Special, yard
UNBLEA CH  COTTON
A nice clean even weave, no dress­
ing, 36in, wide. 17c
Special, yard
Walk Upstairs For Extra Values
Barrymore R ugs
New shiinnent of tlicsc sm art rc- 
versil)Ie Rugs, In lovely colorings 
and designs, Size 25x18, .(P J T A  
Extra special, each .....
3 BIG VALUES
Biscuit jars. 7-inch Casseroles. 3-
pinl Ihtcliers, in neat floral 69c
designs, Each
JA R D IN IER S
.\ss(Uted sizes and colors. Sm art 
for any room.
Special, each ...................... 49c
G allon Jugs
Manufacturers’ seconds, but every­
one O.K, 1 gal. size, 9^%i»
.......................  m 3 CSi)ecial, each
W edgewood 
D innerw are Specials
W hile and Cold
Cups and Saucers...........Each
Sou]) Plates, also Dinner
Plates .............................. Each20^{
Tea Plates ..... ..................Each 15^^
llread and Butter Plates, also 
Fruits ............................Each 1 0 ^
DECORATED
Cups and Saucers, Bread and 
Mutter Plates, also 
I'ritits ............................... I'hach
Tea Plates ..........    Each 15<
Soup Plates, also Dinner
Plates ............................ Each 2 0 ^
T.imited quantities—Shop early L
Bean Pots
2-quart capacity, brown stoneware,
W’ill stand oven heat, 49c
250 Only
G allon C ro ck i
Special, 
each .... 17c
‘ W O M EN ’S GLOVES
Styled in fine quality cape, 'warmly 
lined. Colors: Tan, grey, brown
and black. $ 1  2 9
Sizes 6 to 8. Pair
RAG DOLLS
To make up. Colored in ^bright 
shades. Boy or girl. This makes a 
nice gift for little girls. 2 0  C ' '  u
Each
C H ILD R EN ’S H O SE
One-and-one-rib wool. W arm  and 
comfortable for the cold days.
Fawn onlv. 30 C
Sizes 4J/< to 10. Pair...
MENS*aad BOYS* 
DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ LONG PA N T SUITS
Well tailored in good quality navy 
cheviot serge ; smart 2-piece single-7 - ----- -
breasted models. Ages 8
to 13 years. Suit.
-B Q Y S ’- O V E R e O A T 'S " '---------
Smartly tailored in heavy all wool 
tweeds, with wool interlining; 
double-breasted model with half
belt. Ages 7 to 10 years. Colors,
brown and grey. 
Each
BOYS’ K N ICK ER SUITS
Tailored in durable herringbone 
tw eeds, s m a r t  single-breasted 
models. Colors, grey or browH;
Ages 4 to 11 years.
Suit $3.69
BO Y S’ GOLF H O SE
Fine quality all wool, silk and 
wool, and wool mixtures, in blue, 
brown and ta n ; also with fanc}' 
allover patterns. Some substand­
ards. Sizes 7 to 10 in lot. OA
Values to 95c. Pair ......  J I / C
M EN ’S SUITS
30 only-^.All highest grade tailor­
ing. Finest imported worsteds, in­
cluding brown, blue, black and 
grey, fancy imported worsteds. 
Snappy young men’s and conserva­
tive models. Sizes 36 to -12. EverV 
suit worth $25.00 or ( ^ l A  C A  
more. Suit .................
M EN’S ODD PAN TS 
75 pair only — Including blue, 
blown and grey fancy stripe 
worsteds, grey serge, tweeds, grey 
flannels, etc. Sizes 30 to 41. Every 
pair worth $-1.95 or 
more. Pair ................
M EN ’S p y j a m a s '
lailnred in heavy quality fancy 
stripe flannelette, al.so fine quality 
stripe broadcloths; kite style- 
guaranteed full size. Splendid as­
sortment ■ of colors. d*l >7 ^ 1
Sizes .*\ to D. Suit ....
M EN ’S CARDIGANS
Munareh and Penman's make, flat 
knit from serviceable woollen 
yarns; V-neck style with sleeves. 
Colors; Blue, fawn and grey 
lieather inixttire.s, rt*|
Sizes :)0 to II. h;ach.....
M EN’S DOESKIN SH IR TS
'H'ttcr quality, tailored Loin 
iica\'y faljrio, larfjc rooiny cut 
triple .stitched coat style wfth tw o  
flap pockets. Cokirs: Navv, green, 
kliakt. .maroon and bine. Sizes
I I .  iivverv




Brandram - Mciulerson, clear hard 
wearing, quick drying, QP*
Quart tins, each ...................  ODC
PU D D IN G  BOW LS
Plain white, for your Chri.stmas 
pndding.s,
Size B/j inch................... Each 1 5 <
Size 6)/; inch..,.,............... Each 2 0 <
Size 7'/j inch................... Each 2 5 <
I tl 1 In,
45c
.............. . $1.50
M EN ’S W ORK SOCKS
Heavy ribbed knit from dunihle 
woollen yarns. 2VMb. weight. 
Color brown. Excellent for farm, 
hush or orchard wear,
2  pair.s for ..................
M EN ’S SOCKS
Kihhed knit from all wool yarn.s 
medium weight. Colors; Brown, 
grey ami green heather mixtures, 
.suilaljic for work or scMui-drcss 
wear. Size.s 10 to l l ' L  d»l a a
A 50c value, 3  pairs..... $1.UU
M EN ’S H A N D K ERCH IEFS 
Cemiine Irish linen with hem- 
.stitched border, (hie qiialitv; a lso  
Irish lawn with fancy ' woven 
colored borders, All full size
<).f>»c each. 79cWorthI 3  for ,,,
M EN ’S LIN ED  METTS
Strongly made, full Imrsehidc, wax 
sewn, wool lined, welted seams, 
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W eek E nd
Specials
Haskins, Barrat and Hembling 
Are Members of Fruit Board
W i  ■
t i p ' - '
KS
■V?- t' ' 
v.;|̂ V|nS'?',!' : "V
iyi'
I f l l ' ' : . ;
fill :■
l i l
Legs of Pork. 





Pot Roasts of Beef. 
T>er lb............. .......... 9c
Rolled Oven Roasts 
Beef. Per lb............ 15c
Fresh Minced Beef. 
3  lbs. for ....... 25c
Pork Sausages. 
2  lbs. for .... 2 5 c
Breasts Lamb. 
3  lbs. for ... 25c
Cottage Rolls. 
Per l b . ....... 22c
Boil Beef.








“The Pure Food Market” 
VERNON. B.C.
Clearance of
W i n t e r  H A T S
Values to $2.50   $ 1 .4 9
Values, to $4.75 ........ ........$2 .95
W arn ’s S ty le
Next to Kalam alka Hotel
READ THE WANT ADS
(Continued from Page One) 
other employees of the Board, 
though the  flnal decision was th a t 
tWs was “up to the Board” and 
tha t th e  only course th a t the meet^ 
ing could.take would be to set the 
rem uneration I of the  Board mem ­
bers them selves,' and  leave i t  to 
them  to scale other wages accord­
ingly.
Charging th a t insufficient inform a­
tion was being niade available, Mr. 
Heriot again entered the discussions.
“If we have the power to appoint the 
Board and  name th e ir salaries, we sure­
ly should^e-en titled-to-m ore-in lorm a^ 
tton;” he said. "“We" shouW-know""if the 
Board is carrying on in  a  satisfactory 
way or not. But there  has been no a t­
tempt to give us even a  rough estimate 
of expenses to date.” 1
Later in  the meeting both.M r. H as­
kins and  Mr. Hembling expressed then- 
willingness to give out any Information 
at any tim e it is requested by the  grow­
ers, and Mr. Hembling made statem ents 
as regards the salaries paid the  em­
ployees of the Board.
Among many resolutions adopt- ,, 
ed, one regarding the “W ater 
S treet” situation evoked consider­
able interest, though discussion was 
fairly brief. I t  was decided to re- . 
quest the  Royal Commission in ­
vestigating price spreads to launch 
an  inquiry, in  fact, of fru it m arket­
ing conditions / across the entire 
West, w ith “ptoticular” reference 
to a n  alleged ‘̂combine of whole­
salers in  Vancouver.”
This resolution, amended to include 
a broader inquiry, was adopted at the 
meeting in  Vernon a t which the local 
delegates were named, arid was for­
warded for consideration, a t the con­
vention.
A nother resolution, along somewhat 
similar lines, introduced by R. W. RaJn- 
say, of Kelowna, asked the sanie Royal 
Commissiori to investigate thri'.price 
of gasoline in the  Iriterior o f B. C.-
W ith regard, however, to more in ­
tim ate policy aiflecting the Board’s op­
erations, the system o f delegate-voting 
was in  itself early attacked. I t  was 
stated th a t the consensus of opinion 
from Vernon was against the present 
method.
A. K. Loyd, of Rutland, reconamend- 
ed a  scheme by which “not. less th an  ] 
five” would be nominated a t a  dele­
gates’ convention, following which 
every grower would have an  opportun­
ity of balloting personally by mail.
“If  th is  Board is to be a  success,” 
rem arked R. P. Bbrrett, of E ast Kel­
owna, “the growers themselves m ust 
have a  little more to  say.”
J. T. Lawrence, of G rand Forks, ^ a ^  
ed the opinions of one froni pufside the 
Okanagan. “Those not in  th e  valley,” 
he declared, “don’t  know th e  nominees 
who would, in  all likelihood, from  time 
to tim e be named. They would presum­
ably be O kanagan men. T he growers 
outside th e  valley, I ’m sure, would pre­
fer to  leave it  to  the delegates.’’ "
As no definite decision seemed likely 
at th e  meeting, the resolutions from 
Vernon and R utland on the  subject 
were amended, referring consideration 
of the m atter to the growers a t future 
meetings to be convened.
Don’t  Need Bonding 
A Vernon resolution calling for bond­
ing of the Board members was turned 
down by the convention, it being the 
feeling tha t, since these members do 
not handle the  funds personally, bond­
ing would be an  unnecessary and also a 
quite costly undertaking.
Yet another Vernon resolution, 
asking for the  appointm ent of a 
committee to “go fu lly . into .the
question of the location of the 
' Tree F ru it Board’s headquarters,” 
bearing in  m ind particularly, “eco­
nomy, efficiency, and  speed in  m ar­
keting of the  growers’ fruit,” wm  
defeated, despite a  strong stand 
taken  by W. T. Cameron, the Ver­
non delegate, supported by Mr. 
Heriot, of Coldstream.
“In  my opinion,” rem arked M r. Ram­
say, of Kelowna, “the, headquarters is 
in. the proper place. I t  is only a  short 
trip  to th e  Board from the south. 
Phone calls are cut in  half. And here 
in Kelowna is concentrated a  very great 
.part--ofrthe.;;fmlt,:glp$te^^^
“I ’d  be" sorry tb ”se'e’ theTBCarfi m o v ^  
any fu rther north,” said Capt. H. A. 
Porteous, of Oliver. “Kelowna is con­
sidered fa r  enbugh away. I t  seen^ to 
I me th a t there is also a  psychological 
effect among the growers in  having the 
Board centrally located.”
' The Vernon speakers pointed tp the 
fact th a t it  had  been found necessary 
to establish the cartel in  Vernon. Re­
ference was also made to the presence, 
in th is city, of the Associated Growers’ 
head offices, and those of the inspec- 
I tion service, and to o ther factors which 
1 would indicate the saving of money to 
I the Board if it were operated here.
Mr. Cameron said, however, th a t he 
was riot so much arguing as to where 
the Board should be as merely recom­
mending th a t a committee be formed 
to study the m atter. A brief from the 
Board of Trade of Vernon could be 
studied among o ther things by th a t 
committee, he added.
On a  vote being taken the suggestion 
was turned down, and  discussion te r­
minated.
I . Every grower m ust register, but 
only those involved w ith orchards 
of one acre or. more wUl be perm it­
ted to vote, if a  recommendation 
I from the  convention is followed 
out by an  am endm ent to the  gov­
ernm ent’s scheme.
I t  was made clear th a t “ahy person, 
partnership, firm, or corporation, o r 
any person authorized iri writing by a  
partnership, firm, or corporation to 
act on their behalf,” iis entitled .to a 
vote. W here an  orchard  is operated on 
shares, the  party  having the majority 
the returns may vote, but there can 
be only one vote for one property. 
Trucking Discussed 
A strong request was made by W. 
Kearne, of Creston, th a t fru it trucking 
be not eliminated entirely b u t control­
led. He said th a t a  “clearing house” 
system for the  truckers would be avail­
able next year, and  th a t th is would 
obviate the “shopping around”- for 




trim ental to the entire m arketing sys 
tern was the inference to  be drawn 
from rem arks made by Mr. Haskins a t 
this point, but he said th a t  close study 
would be continued on th is  problem, 
and th a t  everything would be done to 
iron th e  whole situation out.—  
“Thumbs Down” On Jumbo Crates 
Another feature of the  discussions 
centered in  tffe use of jumbo crates, in 
fru it shipping. 'This topic was in tro ­
duced by D. McCallum, of Keremeos, 
who pointed out th a t the fru it used in 
such crates is largely orchard run. ’This 
means the  dumping of fru it from  boxes, 
in  making up th e  crates, w ith conse­
quent bruising. There is also a  carry­
over of old boxes, which is prejudicial 
to the growers’ interests. Mr. Haskins 
and Mr. Hembling both showed th a t 
they were against the use of the jum ­
bos, and  when Mr. 'Keam , speaking for 
the Creston area, said th a t the feeling 
was the same in  his area, a strongly
united opinion on the m atter was evi­
dent and a  resolution calling for the 
elimination of th is type of crate was 
endorsed.
“I t ’s Just an  evasion of the bulk re ­
strictions,” commented Mr. Kearne. 
“Out goes the  stuff in  these crates to 
the prpiries, T he fru it is repacked, of­
ten in  the country stores, and offered 
in 30-pound fibre cartons, which are a 
source of confusion to the  buyers.”
Other recommendations, involving 
the policy of the  Board, were to the 
effect t h a t , iri th e  future a t least 20 
days’ notice be given before the calling 
of a  convention tp  nominate or elect 
the Board members; th a t notices of 
meetings be accompanied by. financial 
statem ents and  reports, on-the previous 
year’s operations; and. th a t  elections 
be conducted “according .to law,” or, 
as regards one m atter, th a t a fter a 
closing date has been announced for 
Tegistfafiohs,rth1ifmo‘>turthefnr^^^^^ 
tions whatever be perm itted after­
wards. ’ • ,
The convention, which continued 
during the afternoon in  the form of 
general discussionis,' and finally into an 
evening session, was m arked in  its. 
later stages by- a  lengthy analysis of 
possible, growers’ reorganization, into 
which discussion t h ^  B.O.F.G.A. was 
drawn, as 'reported  in  another column.
Before final adjournm ent, however, 
in response to  Mr. Goldie’s rem ark th a t 
there was a  lot 'o f  street-corner gossip 
being heard regarding the Board’s op­
erations, Mr. Hembling gave certain 
statem ents concerning the financial 
position. i
To date, he s^ d , th e  Board has 
collected'^about $20,000 on th e  2 
' cent levy and  $13,000 on equaliza­
tion levies, and  expenses have been 
kept well w ith in  these sums.
Salaries' paid to  some of the em­
ployees are $175 a  m onth to two 
“scouts” on th e  prairies, whose duties 
are to cease a t  th e  end of th is  month, 
with a  th ird  being retained a t $200 
monthly; the  office m anager a t  Kelow­
na receives $200, and a “shipper-con­
tac t” m an is paid  . $160; The telephone 
switch-board installed in  the  Kelow­
n a  offices, which, it has been alleged, 
cost $1,000, is really being rented at 
$31.50 per m onth .
Delegates A ttending ■
The following were th e  delegates a t­
tending the  convention, the  numbers 
after each nam e representing the num ­
ber of growers’ proxies possessed by 
these delegates:
C. R. Newman, Sorrento, 24; H  'W. 
Birch, Salmon Arm, 108; 'W. J. Brett, 
Armstrong, 26; W. T; Cameron, Ver­
non, 81; A. D. Heriot, Coldstream, 60; 
J . A. Trewhitt, Oyama, 74; Jas. Goldie, 
Okanagan C entre, 17; J. H. Aberdeen, 
■Winfield, 45; R. W. Ramsay, Kelowna, 
46; A.. K. Loyd, Rutland, 90; Robert 
Cheyne, Glenmore, 67; J. Anderson, 
Ellison, 22; R. F. Bbrrett, E ast Kelow- 
i na, 73; H. H. Moffat, W estbank, 39;. 
Dr. W. Buchanan,.Peachland, 43; C. J. 
JluddlestQn,_auirmieriand._227;_W. G ,̂ 
Baskin, Penticton, 179; J. C. Williams, 
N aram ata, 87; R . D. M utch, Kaleden, 
27; D. McCallum, Keremeos, 59; Capt.
H. A. Porteous, Oliver, 103; W. E. Bur­
pee, Osoyoos,- 39; R. B. Homersham, 
Kamloops, 19; W. Kearne, Creston, 
189; C. S.. Squires, Nelson, 214; and J- 




(Continued from Page One) .
“One item of economy th a t has been 
suggested is the closing of our city jail, 
n  the event th a t the provincial police 
took over. But the building would have 
to be kept up. I t  could not be dis­
mantled, for there would always be the 
contingency , of the city wishing to re­
sume its own policing again.
“And it should not '•be forgotten th a t 
jumping back and  fo rth  from one type 
of police to the other would no t be con­
ducive to a continuance of good rela­
tions between both forces of police and 
the general public.
The Mayor iwlnts out th a t the. pro- 
nosed_budget.iQr..Provincial ,po lice..upr.. 
Ttdep do'Ss“-ltot^lncrude'^orriis;-mer^ 
ages of ofiace charges, and a  variety of 
other things. “Although under the 
Provincial Police these items would not 
be charged to the police departm ent, as 
now in our civic adm inistration, the 
tax-payer would still have to pay for 
them, under some other departm ent, 
Hence much of the saving th a t is 
parently .indicated, is not a  true ' 
actual saving.” . .
Summing the  en tire situation up, 
it is His Worship’s comment tha t, 
“There is not m uch either way, in  
dollars and cents, bu t even if there 
were, the civic authorities deem it  
b est,. and believe th a t  they are 
serving the city along th e  wisest 
lines, by retain ing a . municipal 
police force.” ,
As regards making additions to the 
city force, the Mayor fu rth e r adds, the 
fact th a t a large body of business, men 
pressed some time ago for the  addition 
of another constable to  the  local staff, 
so as to ensure protection against bur­
glaries, was a  good indication th a t the 
course now decided upon would meet 
with favor, and be endorsed.
“I  th ink  it  should also b e  borne in 
mind, particularly‘by critics,” he said, 
“th a t it  would have been the easier 
course for myself, h a d  I  arranged to 
provide for the local: staff, shut up the 
city jail, and handed the  whole th ing  
over to  the provincial force. All the 
trouble would be off m y shoulders, and 
those of the o ther Commlssioriers. As 
it is, however, there’s to  be plenty of 
work and care for us by a  continuance 
of the city police. B u t th is la tte r policy 
has been decided upon because of the 
sincere belief th a t it  is in  the  best in ­
terests of the  city an d  its taxpayers.”
We Deliver Phone 29
N O LA N ’I
D r u g s  and S t a t i o n e r y
Christmas Cards
..Remember Those W ho Remember Y ou !
~~^PECIAL
J2 Xmas Cards, no two alike. Wrapped in O Q p  
cellophane.. Special ...................................... ...... .
'15 Xmas Cards, boxed, w ith Envelopes ............  ......59^1
M  Xmas Cards, new style folds and designs...,..^,.......7 5 ^  •
21 Xmas. Cards, -with Envelopes to m atch.............. ....:..$1 .00  ̂
25 Xmas Cards, with Envelopes to match......... .......$1 ,25
* •
Separate Cards'and Envelopes. Hundreds to
choose.from , 5 ^  to 2 5 ^ .





P H O N E  5 8  PH O N E  5 8
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A N Y SIZ E  ORDER  
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, November 23 - 24




Still Predominate in T one Q uality and Reception
These various models arc on display at our ,sub-dealers at- tbe fi^lowing stores;
Campbell B ros.,Vernon 
, Duncan Bros., Enderby
Larch Hill Service, Salmon Arm
Any one of the above dealers will be glad to demonstrate these woudcrtul models. 
W E  ARE PL E A SE D  TO A N N O U N C E T H A T
(Continued from Page One) 
parentiy confined mereiy to life mem­
bers a t present. If  there  were no B.C. 
F.G.A. the line of action th a t would 
have been adopted in  forming a  grow­
lers’ organization would have been 
I similar to w hat has already been done 
under th e  T ree F ru it Board scheme, 
so he, favored following along the 
scheme’s course of action even further^ 
to the exclusion of th e  B.C.F.G.A. pro­
per.
Among' the  delegates themselves 
there was a great deal of diverse dis­
cussion. Representatives from Nara­
mata, Sorrento, Keremeos, and  Pentic­
ton, a t one juncture in  th e  arguing, 
each in  tu rn  rose and declared that 
the district he represented was deter­
mined to  m ain tain  the B.C.F.G.A,, 
while others signified the ir belief that 
the association’s work should term in­
ate.
Still others, such ns Mr. Heriot, s ta t­
ed th a t they had  no m andate to speak 
on such a topic, and refused to vote on 
any resolutions affecting the B.C.F.G.A,
A num ber of resolutions wore pre­
sented and these wore finally turned 
over to th e  commlttoo of five wlilch 
was named, following the dlscusslon.s, 
to investigate the entire situation,
WOMEN HEAR OF 
“LAST FRONTIER”
(Continued from  Page One) 
veins of some of th e  working mines | 
were shown.
A working oil well owned by one of j 
the large oil companies, which supplies 
practically all of th e  requirem ents of 
the north, was shown.
Before th is well was sunk, gOso- 
iini> cost $3.00 per gallon, but now 
it can be obtained for about 65 
cents.
T ransportation Essential : .
The development of th is  whole coun­
try  is dependent on  transportation  an d  
th is year, for the first time, a success­
ful attem pt was made to  solve this 
problem when two companies started  
building ships and scows. One was the  | 
Hudson’s Bay Company and the o ther 
the Northern Navigation Company, 
owned by th e  R yan Bros., who have 
been, in this country since 1919 aiding | 
the  hiiner, trap p er and prospector to 
locate wherever he 'wishes.
Some of the flying companies have a  | 
• 'fegular service, and  one of their planes I 
will take anybody to  any-desired place 
in the Arctic and  they will pick him  
up again in the fall of the  year. W in­
ter flying has been conquered in  this 
country and  the flyers very seldom have 
an  accident.
“I t is popularly supposed th a t  
the days of th e  pioneers passed 
with the covered wagon, but today, 
the romance of discovery is going 
on just the same. The only dif­
ference is th a t now the methods 
arc changed; th e  covered wagon 
has given place to  the airplane, the 
power-boat and  the tractor, and 
tlic old prospectors' methods have 
been succeeded by tl»c diamond 
drill,” said Mr. Finnic.
“This great N orth West of ours 
constitutes one half of the entire 
Dominion of Canada,” was another 
striking com m ent made.
VERNON CREAMERY
BUTTER
^  pounds for • .
Dom inion B r a n d  Picnic 
Hams—Average 
8  lbs. Per lb.......
Bovril Brand Corned Beef
2  tins
for ........... ........... ......................
Bulmans Tom ato Juice 
U r g e  tins,
3  tins for..............  ,
W ild  Rose Pastry Flour
1 0  lbs. . -------
for . .............. .......
K ellogg’s W hole W heat 
Flakes
2  pkts. fo r ..........  '
Netted Gem Potatoes >
1 0 -lb. sack 6 9  c
for .........................
Pure Maple Syrup
Pint bottles. Fach ^
Best Quality No. 1 Jap Rice
4  lbs. 19c
for ......................... .
Johnston’s Fluid Beef
IG-oz. bottles. 99 c 
Each .....................






Aylm er Brand Assorted 
Soups—Extra Special.
49c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Tomato 
Ketchup ‘f  Q  C
Large bottle........ *
Cocoanuts
Large size, each Sc
Sw eet Grapes
2  lbs. for ............ 25^
Head Lettuce 
2  for .;..............’.... 15c
Arm strong Celery




K ellogg’s Bran Flakes
2  p '< ts. 1 9 c
for
MARY McLEOD
W e are pleased to inform our customers that wo have 
made new delivery arrangements whereby wo can now 




for dcmoiislrations at the
Free Cooking School
in the
SCOUT H A LL
NOVEMBER 28, 29, 30
2.30 p.m. 
Each afternoon
S  Tronson St. Vernon, B.C. 5
T en-D ay Novem ber Sale — W ith the best values we 
have ever been able to offer the general public. Strictly' 
cash! N o charges 1
Lj JANE TAYLOK AIXEN
This will give you a wonderful opportunity to see llie.se aiipliaiiees iu aetual use Iiy 
olle. of Canada's most uoled food coiisultanls,
YOU W IL L  ALSO ENJOY H EAR ING  T H E
New ®  All Wave Radios
I ,, before each demonstration. ,
J. M. EDGAR
Whethnm St. PH O N E 104 Vernon, B.C.
D R E SSE S! DRESSES 1 
12 Dresses. Sizes M lo 20 ,
Novem ber Sale, each ..........................
,;15 Dresses. Sizes M8 lo •M.
November Sale, eae.li ..........................
Saturday Niles and Seiiii-b',veiling,s—
Novem ber Sale, ead i............. $ 3 .9 5 ,  $ 4 .9 5  and $ 5 .9 5
Clean-up in oddments in Cor.setH and Corselctles.
Values from $1.05 to $1,95, Nov. Sale, pair....
H ouse Dresses. Sizes IM lo 5‘T All fast colors.
Reg. $1.00 each. Noveiiibe.r Sale, 2  for ..........
2 0 0  yards 'I'ravel Tweeds and Colton Tweeds,
;i(liu. wide, November bale, yard..........................
b'aney Printed Silks and ,bilk Travel Tweeds. Values from 
.$1.00 to $1.95 yard,
November Sale, yard ...................... .....................
Children's Sweaters. Sizes 2 to f l yciirs,
Reg. .$2.00. November Sale, eaeli ......................
Slanliehl’s Children's Umlerwear..-Vests ami lUooiners.
Reg. fine, each P r
November Sale, each '............................. ................ . U « iv
Ladies' outsize. Vests ami lUomners.
November Sale, each ..........................................
Ladies’ unshrinkable (uire wool, and silk and
wool V ests. November Sale, each...................
0(UI shade ill Caribou and Premier W ools. Reg. $1.50 and 
$2 .0 0  Ih. November Sale, not less
than 1 11). sale. Lh...................... .......
Radies’ I'clt Hals,
November Sale, each ..................
D R E SSE S!
...  $ 1 .9 8
..... $ 2 .9 8






$ 1 .6 9
li .







DAILY DIRECT SERVICE 
TO
IiXlmonton, Safikatoon, wlnnlpcR, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 
uonncotlonn {or polnta oaot and 
flOUtll.
Connection Loavoa Vornon 
7:25 p.m.
Ditllr ICxof|)t HiiiulAir
Ixiw farcB now In offcot to the 
mialjoard {or OLD OOUNTHY i 
travel. Agonte for ALL ntcamnhlp 
llnefl, ............
For iriformntion, call or write:
re. II. Harknonn, Trafflo RoproHontatlvo 
■Vornon, B.O.
Or Any C anadian N ational Agent
C A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L
v-nn-si
Diveritlon n na  lino
TAKlil NO’i'IGli) T h a t  1’. ,  R. ,” "',1'"; 
worl.li, vvhoHO adilroHH ^Ih ijvvL'RJ
I, iiiiflliiK, H.G„ will apiily for 0''“'$“, 
lo laUo a n d  uho l! o.f.H, o
of MoMiillon Oronic, wlilcli f 
Houth W nat ami (Iralmt Into Hluiroi 
Orooic, a b o u t  Iho (umlre ol L o t . 'I'o'i'i 
O.D.V.D. , A
Tlin w a te r  will bo ‘ n(
lioliit a b o u l  40 olia'i'M N'lr','! v V>””Vnil 
N.VV, oornor  of l .o l  'lOHO, 0 .1 , e 
Will bii utiml for MliiliiK (•'Ol 'ff 
o ra  wiuiblnK) iiurpona 'M’' ' ' ’ , (loHorlbad aa W blla  lillniiliiuU Mlnorni 
li la l in  L o t  4880, , ii,o
'I'blH not lea W'.'h ,v |ni)or,Ki'oimd on tha lISUi day al Onin
***a ’ aopy of Ibla nollna and ao 'Jj]„
pMaalloii purmiant. iiin nflli'i' 'W a ta r  Ant” will ba Iliad I Uin " 
af tb a  W ata r  Uaiiardar al vma
II, 0.
Ill
'O bjaa tlona  to tba a C T ‘V'''.'>!' 'or 
Iliad w i th  tha [laid "■'alai lb 
w ith  I ha Oiiiniitnillar of W ) 
I ’arl liu iio iit  lliilldlnwai '  . , ii'|.|il aP; 




N O 'I 'U lin  O K  O A N C IIQ I. I.A T IO N
NO'inniii iH im m in i iY  niviON th a t  
Ilia raiiarva oovnrliiK nnrliiln laiida an 
L an a  and Woodn l.aUaN, Oaoyaoa 
OlvlHlnn of 'Vain ll lHlrint, oalabllabad
O '" S i l l
Llaanoa 11018 >'ila a "
Ltaamia, and  la mil for any ‘
d ivara lon  of walar.  „iiiiiifliillaa Pf 
Tba d a ta  of Iba I'' '”';,, IlH,







l ir l l la b  ( ’o liiin bb i 
llrd, IB lfl, In
3  Dozens of Remnants. Just half of whnt they arc marked 1 3a  I Landn linpar 
3  Vlntorla, 11.0.,
' anil hotobor, 1«34,
II. CATITOAUT, 
Dopnty 'Mlninlor of t.andai 
tinonl,
(lR-4
a u c t i o n
SA LES
ANYTHING TO SELL? 
Wlicn you have, let an 
petienced man fiell h 
you. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 ond 308
K ‘i.
twM' ■
Thursday, November 22, 1931
H. B. Monk and J. Blankley left Ver­
non on Saturday for Vancouver for a  
few days on business.
After spending th ree weeks a t Van­
couver on a  holiday. Miss Lorna Cam p­
bell returned to Vernon on Saturday.
























R E A R E R
mflRCH
LflUGHTOn
M’ON., TU E., Nov. 26 - 27
Mrs. B. Shallcross, of Vancouver, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Monday to  spend 
some time In this city. ;
Mrs. F. B. Jacques left Vernon on 
Tuesday evening for Toronto, where 
she will visit for some time.
After two weeks spent visiting in  Ed­
monton and Saskatoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Harkiiess returned to Vernon on 
Thursday last.
HERE THEY ARE! 
a n d .  T h a n k ' G oodness, 
T h e y  H a v e n ’t C h a n g e d  
a  B i t ! : . . T h e  most be­
loved family in Amer- ’ 
ican literature as real on 
the screen as in the 
treasured book!




Norma Shearer and Fredric 
March, aided by the dra
niatic genius of Charles
Eaughton, bring this cele­
brated stage play to the 
screen to remain forever in 
your heart a  glorious ro­
mantic memory.
Also W alt Disney’s 
Silly Symphony: 
“The Flying M ouse” 
And M usic^  Novelty
M atinees:
Friday 3.30. Saturday 2.30 
Feature picture on the 
screen 15 minutes after 
opening.
m
A P sra m tiin t  P tc tu rt  a t th
PAULINE LORD 
W .C .F IE L D S  
ZA SU  P IT T S  
EVELYN VENABLE 
KENT TAYLOR
D t t t c u i  U $ r a s B









This will be shown once 
only, commencing a t 8.15.
Mat. Mon., a t 3.30
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
W ED N ESD A Y  (O nly)—Nov, 28 
The Vernon Riding Club present 
C LIV E BROOK arid DIANA W YNYARD, in
Where Sinners Meef ̂
From A. A. Milne’s famous play “The DOVER ROAD”
•A beautiful 1935 Philco Radio to be given away in the 
'I'heatre at 9 p.m, Get your tickets now !
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii
LUCKY PROGRAM M E NUM BERS 
■-----------  156; 784; 444; 663; 52; 721; 851; 919 ------------
Tune in on CKOV every day at 12,45 for Theatre News 





F rid ay , N ovem ber 30th
Old-Tlnio and Modern Dancing. Appropriate Songs 
AdmlsHlon GOe. Including good Scotch ciitH.
T. A. Duthle, of Portland, Oregon, of 
the-fru it importing firm of Duthie and 
Co., arrived in Vernon on Monday on 
business.
A. J. Calderhead, Travelling Pas­
senger Agent Of the C.P.R., a t Van­
couver, was in  Vernon on Wednesday 
on an  inspection trip.
_Mrs. S. Doherty has as her guest her 
son, Harold Doherty, of Summerland., 
Mr. Doherty arrived in  Vernon on S at­
urday last and will spend about a  week 
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Commencing at 2.30 p.m.
70-2
Friends of A. W. Pegler, of th is city, 
will.^e pleased to learn th a t he is re­
covering from the accident he suffered 
several weeks ago, and last Friday he 
wds able to leave the hospital and re­
tu rn  to his home.
Mr. M artin , Costerton, of Revelstoke, 
left for her home on Tuesday, after 
speriding two weeks a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs. S. Doherty, of this city.
3Mr. ancf Mrs. George 'Whyte, of K am ­
loops, and forinerly o f  this city, Were 
visitors in  Vernon on Sunday and Mon­
day. While here they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves. -
F. A  Lewis, vegetable representative 
of the Associated Growers of British 
Columbia, left Vernon on Sunday for 
Toronto to attend a  meeting of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council in  th a t 
city this week. He will be away about 
two weeks.
Mrs. W. R. W right, of the B X  dis­
trict, left on Monday for Sacramento, 
California, where she will visit Mr. and 
Mrs' Shem e, who were formerly resi­
dents of this city and  are well known 
here.
The Vernon and  District Riding Club 
will meet on Sunday next, November 
25, a t the junction of the Aberdeen and 
Lmnby roads a t 1:30 p.m., and as u su ^  
oh  Thursday a t the Kennels also at 
1:30, for another of their popular 
weekly hunts.
F. H. Gow, o f ' Vancouver, District 
M anager of the Famous Players, was 
in  Vernon on Wednesday during the 
course of an inspection trip, and left 
here on Wednesday afternoon for Kel­
owna.
Miss L. Chilvers of the St. Michael’s 
School, is leaving soon on a  visit to 
England, to see her mother who she 
had  not seen for 13 years. Miss Chil­
vers will be away for some time, and 
during her absence. Miss LeGallais 
will be in  residence a t the school.
W. A  Pritchard, of Vancouver, edi­
to r of “The Commonwealth,” the offi­
cial organ of the C.C.F., and  D. Ellis, 
of th e  staff of the  sanle paper, were 
visitors in  Vernon on  Wednesday. They 
have been touring the valley in  the 
interests of th a t paper. They left for 
Kamloops on  Wednesday afternoon.
Guests a t the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
A  B. Godfrey, of this city, axe Mrs. B. 
Shortly, of Peterboro, and Mrs. D. 
Burch, of Winnipeg, who arrived on 
Tuesday. They are aunts of Mrs. God­
frey, and are on their way to Califor­
nia, where they will spend the winter. 
Before coming to Vernon, Mrs. Shortly 
and Mrs. Burch visited in  the  Eastern 
United States and Canada.
Mrs. G. C. Tassie, of the Coldstream, 
h ad  as  her guest over the  week end, 
Mrs. William Hamilton, of Winnipeg. 
Mrs; W illiam Pearce, of Calgary, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Tuesday, also to 
visit w ith h er son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. C. Tassie. Mrs. Pearce 
will stay for some time before re tu rn ­
ing to her home.
While the O kan^ian Valley is known 
for the wonderful growth and fertility 
of its crops, it is certainly a remarkable 
sight to see an  apple tree with blossoms 
and fru it on it  a t th is time of year. 
However, while out himting on the 
benches above Swan Lake on Thursday 
afternoon, H. B. Monk, of this city, saw 
in an  old abandoned orchard a  tree 
with small but perfectly shaped ap' 
pies and some blossoms on it, The ap­
ples th a t had  formed were about the 
size of a  five cent piece.
J. M. Barber, of Kelowna, vvas fined 
$10 and costs before M agistrate R. M. 
McGusty on Wednesday afternoon, in  
connection with the charge laid a ^ in s t  
him  by th e  provincial Police as the  re­
sult of a  motor car accident on the 
Kelowna road la te  last Wednesday 
night. He also agreed to pay for the 
damage caused to the fence on the 
road, and all the expenses in  connec 
tion with the injuries suffered by his 
companion, Miss M. Larson.
The Rev. Father D. J. Moriarty, 
O.M.I., of Vancouver, is to conduct a 
mission in  St. Jam es’ Catholic Church 
in this city for one week, commencing 
on Sunday next. A noted missionary. 
Father M oriarty has been conducting 
a tour of the Okanagan recently. Dur­
ing his period here, two masses will be 
held every morning, a t 6:45 and  7:30 
o’clock, and there will be sermons and 
devotions every evening at 7:30 o’clock.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the United Church manse on Wednes 
day evening, November 14, by the Rev. 
Dr, Jenkin H. Davies, when Miss R uth 
Bulwer, the daughter of B. R. Bulwer, 
and the late Mrs. Bulwer, of this city, 
and Clifford Akerman, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Akerman, of Nanty- 
ffyllon, South Wiiles, were united in 
marriage, They will reside in Vernon 
The bride was supported by Miss Verna 
Parenteau, and the groom by Roy 
Brown, both of the Coldstream.
’The death  of the nine-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Robertson, of 
th is  city, occurred early Wednesday 
morning, and after a n  investigation. 
D r.'O . Morris, the  city coroner, ren ­
dered a  vferdict o f death  due to natural 
causes. The m other of the ydimg child,' 
found him  lying dead in  bed when she 
got up  to light the fire early Wednes­
day morning.
As the w inter season draws on, hoc- 
kej^-fans of Vernon axe again looking 
forward to the approach of the ir fa ­
vorite w inter sport, and according, to 
E, G. Sherwood, busmess m anager 'o f  
the  Vernon Hockey Club, plans are be­
ing laid to insure one of the best hoc­
key seasons ever seen in  the Okana­
gan. The date of the annual meeting 
o t^ th e  Vernon Hockey Club has not 
been set as yet, bu t it expected th a t it 
will be held in the near future. Mr. 
Sherwood h a s ' been appointed to the 
executive o f the B.C. Amateur Hockey 
Association.
For some months a  committee of 
poultrymen of this general district has 
been working on a  plan  to secure a 
more satisfactory arrangem ent for the 
m arketing of eggs and poultry and on 
Thursday last the Okanagan Egg-Pro­
ducers’ Association was formed ■ at 
Armstrong with the approval of several 
of th e  leading producers of Vernon. 
The final objective of the Association, 
it is understood, will be to function un­
der. the  Dominion M arketing Act,
Almost simultaneoiisly, a  circular 
from S. R. Bowell, Egg Inspector, was 
received by poultrymen in  the Valley, 
dated from  Nelson, asking them  to 
consider a  new scheme he was putting 
forward on behalf of the Kootenay 
Poultry Association.
“We have examined the  scheme 
outlined and we consider it utterly' 
impractical, lacking in  cohesion, and 
containing many objectionable featcures 
from the  producers’ standpoint,” states 
George W. Game, chairm an of the pro­
visional m an ^em en t committee of the 
new Association.
“We have therefore refused to have 
anything to do with it  and  intend to 
proceed, w ith the simpler and, w ^ be­
lieve, more workable plan, which was 
approved a t our meeting last ’Thurs­
day.”
Briefiy, the plan is this. A m arket­
ing association for eggs and poultry, 
with a  m ain selling feature of “A1 new 
laid” eggs in  cartons for all those who 
wish to  secure a  permit. This perm it 
is free of ch a^e .
The association proposes to be ready 
to commence business on December 1, 
or as soon thereafter as possible.
The affairs of the association will be 
left in  the hands of the provisional 
m anagem ent committee fo r . the  first 
six m onths with full power to carry on 
business, make arrangem ents w ith Ver­
non d r o ther centres on th e  same lines, 
w ith power to add to th e  committee 
any person duly nominated by a  repre­
sentative Ijody of producers in  other 
centres.
H iis  committee is to  complete the 
perm anent organization and  submit its 
plans for apprpval to a  ,general meeting 
of th e  membersion or before June 1 of 
next year.
In  th e  m atter of financing, which is 
always a troublesome question in  as­
sociations of . this kind, i t  has b ^ n  
agreed th a t the-followin^-arrangem ent 
will likely meet general approval: a 
membership fee of $2, payable once 
only, no t annually. In  addition each 
member is asked to..giy.e_ a  six months 
note, w ithout interest, according to the 
size of his flock a t the ra te  of $2 per 
100 birds or part thereof.
O ne-half cent per dozen on all 









2 only—LLAIVIOVEL FUR FAB­
RIC OVERCOATS—One size 37 
one size 40. Reg. $35. i 
Each ...... ............ $24.50
COAT STYLE SWEATER—In
medium weight rib, heather
......... 95cEach
1 only—B R O W N  F R I E Z E  
OVERCOAT. Snappy belt all 
round model. (P1 A A C
Size 39 ___ _
MEN’S WINDBREAKERS—A1
woof Mackinaw, elastic waist 
band. fl»Q O P
Each ........... ............ v O c ib d
2 only — Fawn Velour 
COATS. Belt all round.
36 and  40. 1 Q 7  C
Each ....^ l O . f U
POLO
Sizes
MEN’S BLACK CALF 
FORDS —' Snappy last, 
leather'" soles, rubber 
heels. Pair ................ .
o x -
solid
AU Wool Plaid Reefer 
SCARFS. Each ......... $1.00
$2.65
See the latest in  BELTS. Zipper 
adjustm ent. fl* 1  P.A
Each ...........................  » p l .D U
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
B u n a rd  Ave.
Opposite Empress Theatre 
' Vernon, B.C.
Gifts In Perfumes & Toiletries
Yardley’s Old English Lavender
Potter &  Moore’s M itcham Lavender
Grossmith’s Old Cottage ‘ Lavender
Honbigant’s - Hudnut’s  Dalcrose
Bonrjois’ Ashes of Roses
Sets in these for ladies’ and gentlemen from $1.00 up to $7ii0. 
Single articles of Perfume, Cologne, Talcum, Soap, Bath Saits, 
Shaving Bowls etc., from  35c to  $1.50.
V e rn o n  D ru g  Co. L td . '
Phone No. 1 . Next to  Post Office





A very quiet wedding was solemnized 
in  the  chapel of All Saints Church on 
Tuesday evening, when Miss Ellen 
Tumeir, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ’Turner, of the B X district, be­
came the bride of William Hastings 
Russell, the second son of Mrs. WUliam 
Inkster, of Okanagan Landing. ’The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
H. C. B. Gibson.
The bridesmaid was a sister of the 
bride, Miss Amy Turner, while the 
groom was supported by Joseph Haly- 
son. \
Only relatives and very intimate 
friends of the happy couple were pre­
sent, and after a  short honeymoon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell will make their 
home for the time being at Okanagan 
Landing,
NO COURT ACTION 
MAY BE NECESSARY
“There has been a decided upturn in 
general business, particularly in the 
west," declared R. B. Wilson, of Tor; 
onto, western snle.s manager of Phllcb 
Products Ltd,, of Canada, who was a 
visitor hero this week In the course of 
a  tour across his wldc-sproad territory. 
For several years, Mr. 'Wilson believes, 
the public have been saving extensively, 
fearful of the future, Now there Is a 
loosening up, and the marked improve­
ment in all luxury linos reci^tly  is of 
particular significance, Sales In his 
field, ho said, are up 6i per cent, over 
last year.
pound on any poultry sold throngh 
the  association will be deducted in 
addition to the usual handling 
charges and set aside as  a  reserve 
fund;
As s o o n  as this reserve fund reaches 
an  am ount equal to  the  notes, the 
notes wUl all be returned to  the  mem­
bers. The reserve frmd will of comrse 
be continued to take care of any sur­
plus in  storage.
Meanwhile, the notes will be used as 
collateral a t the bank to  secure the 
necessary funds to purchase egg c%ses, 
supplies, stationery, and o ther require­
ments.
“T he Association proposes to place 
the sale of eggs on the same high level 
v;hich has been achieved w ith North 
Okanagan Creamery butter,” says Mr. 
Game.
“W e  propose to employ a  first class 
salesman to handle the selling end bn 
commission, to place guaranteed new 
laid eggs on the market in  sealed car­
tons so th a t the housewife who prefers 
the fresh delightful flavor of a  new 
laid egg can be sure of getting it, and 
also to  devise ( ways and means of 
building up a  demand for fine quality 
dressed poultry.
“We shall be glad to sign up any 
producer who is satisfied w ith this pro 
gram and desires to join us, and our 
motto is everyone gets the same deal.
The provisional board, in  addition to 
Mr. Game, consists of R. G, Tlromson, 
secretary, and Willis Hunter, W. F. 
Brett, George Lynn, and E. J. Hawes.
for the
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE INTERIOR
Scout Hall, December1 st
Sponsored by the
V e rn o n  H o ck ey  A ssoo ia tion




T H E  H IG H  SCH O O L D RAM ATIC SOCIETY
wish you to meet
“Senlimental Sally’
for the first time at the
■1
S C O U T  H A L L  
Monday, December 3rd
at 8 p.m.
at; NolanReserved MONDAY N EX T 
50 cents each.
seats on sale 
D rug Co.
The Vernon High School D ram atic Society wishes to thank the 
Vernon Operatic Society for cancelling their rehearsal of Monday 
evening, Dec. 3rd.
STALLS:
XMAS T R E E , CANDY, HOM E-COOKING, FANCY 





I wish to express my deepest
appreciation to
Drs. Morris & Harvey
for the professional services 
rendered me iliirlng my recent 
illnes.s.
Dy their careful diagnosis, an 
Immediate surgical operation, 
and remarkable skill they u n ­
doubtedly saved my life.
'"'i Dio Lady Huperintendent 
and Nursing Staff of The Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, and 
Hpeelal Nurses a t the Hospital, 
who have attended me, I also 
wish to accord my wannest 
thanks.
O. P. BAGNALL.
Since the B, 0. Tree F ru it ' Board 
took a strong .stand about throe wcclcs 
ago and commenced preparations for 
actual court action against recalcitrant 
shippers, the greater iiart of the trouble 
has cleared up, This is the rcijort 
made by W. E. Hir,sklns, who also made 
a  trip  to the Ores ton area to ’lnve.stl- 
gato m atters. The result Is th a t while 
there are a few Infractions th a t are 
continuing, with regard to levies and 
invoices, the Board now feels that 
court action may bo unnecessary. If 
need bo, however, the Board will al­
ways resort to such a moans of enforco- 
ment.
Two-thlrd.s of tho fruit crop has now 
moved, according to Mr, Hn-skins, In 
an average year this would bo a cause 
for jubllancy, but the more luivanccd 
condition of tho fn ilt this sea.son must 
bo reckoned o.s a counter-balancing 
factor.
A circular rolea.scd today, Thnr.sday, 
announces a  fu rther rolcn.se of 15 per 
cent. In tho W agner enrlol,
ACUTE SHORTAGE 
OF BEST BUTTER
Directors of Okanagan Creamery 
To Pay Share On 
Export Loss




Whatever yon do, look after yonr eyeei 
then they’ll look after yon.
A. C. Liphardt
Jeweler
"Onr Price* Are lUrhi"
Optometrlal
MEAT s p e c ia l s
Friday and Saturday
Beef Pot Roast, lb.................... lOo I Bacon Squares, lb................. 16o
Oholce Roost Pork, lb .16o Iluinburg Bleak, lb................................lOo
Boll and Slow Beef, lb..........8o Fresh Sausage, lb.................15o
Bhouldor Lamb, lb. .,....„..15o I lytlnco Moat, a lbs, for..,,................ 3So
FRESH KILLED CHICKEN, 45o EACH AND IIP 
ITtESII KILLED IIAIUIITH — ORDER lOtlDAY
W . G. D REW
Pliono 270 Free Delivery
........... I.....................  ■■■' ............ ■
% ’
An emergent meeting of the Board 
of Directors of tho Okanagan Valley 
Co-oporntlvo Creamery wo.s hold In 
Vernon on Saturday lost. Tho board 
a,s.sembled at the call of tho chairman, 
O. J, Patton, Demand for tho Associ­
ation’s prize winning butter has bo- 
eomo so great tho two plants are 
swamixKl with orders.
Several of tho directors Inspected tho 
cold storage In tho creamery. By S at­
urday evening only one 30 pound box 
of butter remained of tho stocks, Largo 
churnings wore to bo mode early on 
Monday morning from cream  received 
Saturday, UnlU these churnings hn<l 
boon made, tho butter cut and packed 
Into boxes no orders could bo filled.
The directors wore Informed th a t re­
tail customers wore ratloneil but no 
one wivs left without sufilclonl butter 
to supply the Immediate needs of con­
sumers. Although this entailed extra 
work for the staff, W alter Patten, but- 
tormnker, and his assistants wore 
found to bp onlhuslasllc and declared 
they could turn out sufllolent .prize 
bu tter for all who wanted It if patrons 
si)e('ded up production,
Tho Board of Directors hiul no solu­
tion to offer, Tlvey requested all cream 
shippers to cot Ooldslream, hocoikI 
grade, butter temporarily and to shl)) 
more cream. Several of tho directors 
stated  th a t cream shippers would make 
more profits If their cows fre.shoncd In 
tho m onth of Ootober. B utterfat prices 
were higher then, Tho cream was easi­
er to keep. Cows milked well all win­
ter and Hushed again when tho fresh 
grass came In April.
Tho directors isuised a renohitlon In- 
stn ictlng  tho secretary to pay tho As-
Wc have a complete line of Chri.stnias Cards for you to 
choose from. vSingle card.s from 5 ^  each.
PER SO N A L CARDS, from ^ 2 .0 0  per dozen.
Get your order in now for Per,sonal Cards and make sure 
of having them early 1
B E A U T IFU L  BOXED CARDS, from 3 5 ^  for 12
12 Lovely Cards with envelopes to m atch.......3 5 ^
10 French Fold Card.s and cnvclopc.s .............
15 very nice a.ssorted Card.s for ......  .............Sj51.00
12 Carcls (all engravings). W onderful value, ^ 1 .2 5
We invite yon to tahe advantage of onr
Christmas Wrapping Service
Hoclatlon’s share of whatever loss Is 
taken through tho exiwrt of butter 
from Montreal to G reat Brllatn, I t  was 
polnto^l out by some who wuro closely 
watching the situation th a t tho big 
surplus of butter In storage elsewhere 
In Canada had a depressing effect up­
on all markeU. Tim loss sliouUl bo 
spread over tho industry mi a  whole 
and would amount to very lltUo for any 
ono individual or firm.
Bring yonr parcels in to ns and we will wrap them in a 
novel and decorative manner.
Christmas gifts or even everyday, birthday gifts, prizes, 
or presentations. A small charge for material only.
Wfi have all onr Christmas gift lines—Toy.s, Books, 
Games, Noveltie.s, Children's W heeled Goods, etc. 
Our store has been changed around to" malto shopping 
more conveiiieiU and wc have on display many now items 
for Christmas, including; Books, Toys and Wheeled 
Vehicles, Gifts and Novedties, Calendars, Dolls, Games, 
and Christmas merchandise in freneral,
We are open until 8 p.m. every evening except Thursday, 
and invite you to call in and spend an evening looking 
over onr di.splay.
OK. STATIONERY
& Book Co., Ltd.
Next West: Canadian Hydro, Vc'rnon
Yin — n — nfli
A Vernon News “Want Ad.” represents a small 
investment but brings REMARKABLE result
;v “flii
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WELL DONE THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Cr i t i c i s m  is only one of our obligations.' Commend­ation Is another. The Vernon News takes th is occa­sion to congratulate the City Councils of Vernon, 
Kelowna and Kamloops, and  the Municipal Council of Pen­
ticton on the excellence of the showing made in  the  pay 
m ent bf taxes in  th is  year of depression.
T he Financial News published a t  Vancouver has sum­
marized these and probably the -summary will bear com­
parison w ith one made of any similar area in  the Dominion 
of Canada. At least a  challenge is thrown out for w hat it  is 
worth to  a ll the  councils of municipalities similarly situated 
as regards payment of municipal levies.
The facts are th a t in the cities of Vernon and  Kelowna, 
and  th e  municipaUty of Penticton, of approximately 4,000 
residents, tax  payments amounting to 86 per cent., 92.11 iwr 
cent, and 85.37 per cent., respectively have been paid on the 
1934 levies imd an even better showing has been m ade when 
pa;yments received th is year for taxes due in  other years is 
reckoned.
People are anxious to own property in  the valley and are 
making very considerable sacrifices to keep abreast of the ir 
obligations. To this must be added a  greater ability to pay 
or the  record would not be so gratifying.
T he residents of these cities and the  mimicipality m ust 
be reasonably well satisfied w ith the municipal government, 
th a t i t  is fair, and progressive, or they would not consider 
their investment worth maintaining. ,
I t  is revealqd th a t in  Vernon the payments have been 
better th an  the City Council estimated, a  most gratifying 
result. The total paym ent of taxes levied for 1934 is $91.^3- 
Added to this must be the sum paid on arrears which wafe 
$20,933. This is comparable w ith arrears of $12,592 paid in
1933, and with $8,340 of arrears paid  in  1932.
In  Kelowna, the levy was for $118,269 and by October 19 
the sum of $108,940 had  been received. This am ounted to 
92.11 per cent, as against the paynients last year which to ­
talled 89.15 per cent.
The unrevised percentage of 1934 tax  cbUectioiis reported 
by Penticton to date is 85.37. This 'amounts to $100,107 and 
the tax  sale brought in  another $1,856. This is better than  
last year when the voluntary payments totalled $98,198 and 
the tax  sale brought in  $1,134, a  to ta l of 82.9 per cent.
In  Kamloops the showing though excellent, is not quite 
up to  the level of the Okanagan municipalities. At October 
31, to ta l collections were $110,235 or 76.80 per cent, as com 
pared with payment of $113,239 or 79.35 per cent, for 1933 
T he record is one of which we may well be proud. Of 
course the City Councils did not pay the  taxes nor did they 
provide the  wherewithal out. of which the taxes were paid, 
but they did so conduct the affairs of the varioiis centres 
th a t  the taxpayers are anxious to hold their properties and 
this they are unable or unwilling to  do in thousands of 
o ther cities and mmiicipalities in  the Dominion of C a n a ^ .
----- - :j4;ayors or Reeves and-members-of-the-city and-munici'
pal councils work hard  for the pittance they get and their 
conscientious conduct of, their duties gets them  more knocks 
th an  the rest of us- are willing to contract to  take o r else 
we would be out offering our services a t the municipal elecr 
tions.
When 1 steffed homeward to my hill,
Dusk went before with quiet tread',
The bare laced branches of the trees 
W ere as a m ist about its head. -
Ufon its leaf-brown breast the- rocks 
Like great grey sheep lay silentwise;
Between the birch trees* gleaming arms 
The faint stars trembled in the skies.
The white brook met me half-way down,
And laughed as one that knew me well.
To whose more clear than crystal "voice 
The frost had joined a crystal spell.
The skies lay li^c pale-watered deep;
Dusk ran before'me to its strand}
And,cloudily leaned forth to touch 
The moords slow wonder with her hand.
— L e o n ie  A dams, in “Those Not Elect.
‘ (New York: McBride.)
AS “MAD AS A HATTER”
A ’
EWS
ENERGETIC CONCERTED ACTION 
WANTED
U NLESS energetic and concerted action is taken  the opportunity to pry the lid off the inner, hidden, and supposedly detrim ental operations of W ater Street, 
Vancouver, will be lost. No doubt thb principal operators of 
a p lan  which i t  is believed has mulcted the growers of the 
Okanagan Valley of a  great deal of money, have been busy.
Okanagan Valley residents are not unaware th a t  when 
an  opportunity presented itself to expose the inner workings 
of the whole system, there was a  strange silence on the  part 
of Vancouver interests who loudly profess their friendship 
for the fruit growers when there is nothing to be done.
I t  is being increasingly evident th a t if the, fru it growers 
of th is valley are ever to clean up the  slimy tra ils of those
T  a  meeting of fru it growers held in  Penticton last 
week, W. E. Haskins is described as being “mad as a 
h a tte r” a t T he Vernon News.
The occasion fo r h is w rath is difficiilt to see. The week 
previously th is  newspaper had  taken issue w ith him  over 
viewpoint he expressed to the Kelowna Courier, giving the 
reasons therefore. Surely he does not expect us always to 
agree w ith him.
The Penticton Herald’s report of the incident a t the 
meeting follows:
“Mr. Haskins continued with the though t th a t  the 
contact was another big feature in  the re-oi^ahlzation 
o f  the  growers’ society. ’The D istrict Councils should 
ge t all the  Information possible, ask all th e  questions 
necessary about the  ’Tree F ru it Board operations, and, 
then  report back to the various locals. .’The suggestion 
in  a Vem on News editorial last week th a t ithe T re e  
Fruit Board was taking too high handed an  attitude 
made Mr. Haskins ‘mad as a  hatter,’ the audience was 
told. He had  placed an  article in  ’The Vemon News 
office for the Country Life publication two m onths ago 
advocating th a t the growers keep control of their or­
ganization, and  provide a  strong check on the activities 
of the Tree F ru it Board, whom Mr. Haskins wished to 
includes in the  executive. ’The article had  never seen the 
light 01 day as yet.”
As we see it, Mr. Haskins sought to convey the impres­
sion th a t The Vem on News is exercising th e  functions of 
editor of Country Life. If  th a t is his meaning it  is, denied 
explicitly. Chas. A. Hayden is editor of Country Life and 
has an absolutely free hand other th a n  th a t the policy is 
defined by .the B.C.F.G.A.
Mr. Hayden is a  newspaiierman of wide repute* who is 
giving his time, energy and the benefit of h is experience to I Ju st about a  year ago, ’The Fin- 
the prim ary producers of British Columbia in  th e  conduct of ancial Post published an  article com- 
Country Life. No doubt he expects to profit thereby. So far, | b S  ma?-
th is is a  hope. -- - - - [ ket w ith the m ethods 61 ArSerican fm it
Possibly we have, taken the wrong m eaning from  Mr. exporters. I t  .was su ^ e s te d  th a t  there 
Haskins’ words. I f  we have not, however, we wish to  enter was much scope fo r th e  fu rth er devel- 
a  most complete and emphatic denial to the whole thing, opm ent by C anadian exporters of the 
; * „  apple m arket in  G reat B ritain, and
’TheOremon News has discussed the ’Tree F m it Board, its success of U n it^ -S ta te s  fm it
composition,, operations, and everything concerning it, w ith m arketers in  distributing th e ir products 
Mr. Hayden, and  m any others. Just as i t  h as  been discu^ed I in  th a t  market, provided a  subject for 
wherever in  this Valley the welfare of the  fru it industry is J useful study.
I t  was this article th a t  brought from 
Prim e M inister R. 'B. Bermett a  most
By Captain A. O. Pollard^ 
V.C.,lVlC.,D.ClM.
Future of Air Liners
The fast times made by competitors 
in  the  England-M elboume a ir race 
have directed fresh .attention to  the 
schedule for transport aircraft between 
London and the  F a r East.
Because a  regular air-liner entered 
by the  Royal D utch Air Lines success­
fully covered the route under racing 
conditions in three days, eighteen 
hours, th irty  seven minutes, it  h as  been 
assumed in some quarters th a t  the 
present tim e-table of approximately 
eight days to Singapore is hopelessly 
slow. .
Ih e re  are several factors to account 
for th e  difference in  th e  times. The 
principal one is the question of finance. 
Though considerable use is being made 
of the  air for fast travel and  for the 
carrying of mails, no a ir  line is yet 
able to  pay  its way w ithout a  subsidy. 
Consequently, economy dem ands th a t 
passengers and  m ail are both carried 
in  the  same machine, although each 
branch of air transport is fundament: 
ally different.
T he prim ary considerations w ith re 
gard to passenger traffic are  comfort 
and safety; mail is concerned only with 
Speed of delivery.
I t  is impracticable to  carry passeng­
ers on  a  long journey an d  allow them  
merely the m inimum tim e on the 
ground required for refuelling and a 
change of pilot o r machine. Although 
a  few, in  a  particularly  urgent hurry, 
m ight be content to  sleep on board, the 
vast m ajority dem and a  proper night's 
rest. The mail has to  suffer accord­
ingly.
The time will come when mail is 
carried separately in  special fast a ir­
craft. One of th e ;p resen t objections, 
in  addition to the  cost of inauguration, 
is th a t the am ount o f  mail which goes 
out from G reat B rita in  to  the  Domi­
nions annually is considerably greater 
th a n  the amount w hich comes in. This 
m eans th a t “mails only” a irc ra ft woyld 
be uneconomically loaded on their re­
tu rn  journey.
Considerable alterations would also
Are
i-V
T h e  W eek  In  
C anada
aloiie'’y r ,  or is your friend drinking with yon?— Strobe, in 
Dally Express, London.
h K  to be made in  m any aerodromes 
OEOTne route to enable them  to handle 
a i r c i^ t  arriving and  departing by 
night^isjwell as by day,
I t  is i ^ r e s t in g  to  note th a t the ser­
vice operatSdsby Im perial Airways and 
the service operated by the Royal 
Dutch Air Lines varies by only a  quar­
ter of an  hour in  th e  time schedule 
between London and  Singapore. But 
although the  D utch line receives a  
very much greater proportionate sub 
sidy t.hnn the British, th e  letter fa te  is 
is  Id  per ha lf ounce against the B ri­
tish l id  per h a lf  ounce.
New F ast “C harter” Planes
Foim new fast trm isport aeroplanes 
which Will be commissioned by Im perial 
Airways early in  1935 are liow in  an  
advanced stage of m anufacture. They 
are Intended prim arily for “ special 
charter” fiights and  for the  operation 
of auxiliary services where traffic does 
not justify use of la rger machines. T w o  
of them  are monoplanes, equipped with 
the fashionable retractible under-car­
riage;. two are biplanes with fixed 
struts and landing wheels.
T h e  monoplanes concerned are the 
Avro 652, powered w ith two Siddeley 
Cheetah 270 h.p. rad ial engines. ’They 
are designed for the  comfortable ac­
commodation of six passengers and a 
crew of two; their cruising speed is 150 
miles an hour and the ir maximum level
speed 175 m.p.h. The names th a t have 
been selected for them  are “A vatar 
and “Avalon.”
In  design the biplanes are modelled 
on the fast Boulton and Paul mail- 
carrier which was specially built for 
th e  Air M inistry in  1933.: Flying trials 
of the first of the two machines are 
now in progress; they have shown that 
in  maximum and  cruising speeds the 
machine compares favorably w ith the 
speeds calculated for the  Avro mono­
planes.
Power is supplied by two Siddeley 
Jaguar 460 h.p. motors. Passengers 
normally carried are seven, and  the 
names chosen by Im perial Airways are 
“Boadicea” and ”B r i to m ^ .”
Price Probe Now “Wide Open”
G reat Timber Shortage Feared
B arton  Advances Farm Plan
Em pire Pacts May Be Changed
Salmon P ac t Now Up To U. S.
_ _  OLLOWING A CONFERENCE 
1 ^  of the  ministers of the Bennett 
cabinet, the  price spreads probe 
will be throw n “wide open,” it 
has been intim ated in  Ottawa. The 
order-in-council for the Stevens probe 
as drafted  by the  government o r i ^ .  
ally was circumscribed and it has been 
claimed th a t  the scope was limited by 
a  s tr ic t reading of the reference. An 
am ending order of the council will 
niake clear the power of the commis­
sion to  go as fa r as it likes and ex­
plore as m any fields- as it wishes, it 
will probably Include am investigation 
into th e  textile manufacturing indus­
try  an d  possibly gasoline refining and 
pricing. The la test activities of the 
price probe is ah  investigation into cer­
ta in  chain  food stores, controlled by one 
o f th e  biggest financiad houses in the 
country. S tartling  revelations of the 
wages paid  clerks in  some of the stores, 
were a  feature of the week’s investi­
gation. Clerks got as low as $10, work­
ing 61 and  65 hours. Women clerks 
working pairt time, got as low a $3.00 a 
week for the ir labor. Other recent ac­
tivities of th e  probe include investiga­
tion of the  c o a lm in in g  industry of 
Saskatchewan, and  the  fishing indus­
try  of the  Maxitimes.
• R. A. F.’s W inter Cruises 
The first Royal Air Force cruise of 
1935, and the first to  link Aden with 
West Africa, is scheduled to begin from 
Aden b n  January  10, when four Fhirey 
3F day bombers of No. 8 Squadron will 
ascend on the first stage of a  10,500 
miles fiight to Bathurst, in  the  Gam­
bia, and back. In  all, the  journey will 
occupy five weeks, including a  stay of 
four days a t B athurst and visits to  out­
lying towns. I t  will carry the airmen 
across the  Anglo-Egyptian : Sudan, 
hundreds of miles of French territory 
in  the S ahara  and W est Africa, and 
over the British possession of Sierra 
Leone. - ■
Canadian Apples in the Old Country
of importance.
The first knowledge ’The Vemon News had  of an  un - violent a ttack  upon .what he  chaxac-
published article by Idr. Haskins was on Sunday, November terized as “T he F antastical Post.”
18, when Mr. Hayden shov^ed us one of th e  articles he re- ] 
ceived from  Mr. Haskins on October 20.
We have small need to deny attem pting to influence Mr. I 
Hayden not to publish an  article we did not know existed. | 
Now we know the  nature of the article Mr. Haskins in ­
sinuates was suppressed a t our instigation, we invite, nay I 
we implore, since we cannot command, Mr. Hayden to p rin t | 
it.
THE POWER LACKING
Fanciful statem ents,” he  said, “are 
made th a t appear only for the, purpose 
of deluding th e  people.”
In  this coimection th e  following ex­
cerpts from the  September 22 issue of 
Fruit, Flower and  Vegetable Trades 
Journal of London, England, regarding 
last year’s apple season in  the  United 
Kingdom, are particularly  jjertinen t: 
“’The Canadians did not know where 
they were. They were not organized 
and  they flooded th e  m arket. Each 
shipper tried to get w hat he could. ’The
who fatten  unfairly a t their expense the fru it Blowers have 1 ^ a ™ m r y o f  S ^ ' S ' p o S L ^ r  m L ? e T l S f A S :
to set up some organization which will take the initiative yog gan have a  serious explosion.. Hate and fear are fuses,  ̂ " 
and exert such continuous pressure th a t law enforcement but wealth is the powder. Money has been well named the 
nfflcpts will lumn to do their bidding. sinews of war. Only states which are economically well off
officers _  abilities can afford to go to war, and the Balkans today suffer under
I t  has been left to A. D. Heriott, a m  w depression. There are forces in Europe tending toward
war, bu t there are also forces operating against it.are not often recognized, to point out th a t the Dominion 
Marketing Board can institute proceedings, th a t  it has the 
lowers under the act. I t  is hoped the information . which 
should have been supplied by the members of the Interior 
Tree P ralt Board, has not eome too late.
lians lost money, th e  Canadians lost 
money and the British lost money.
“Unfortunately, it is a  lack of this 
required uniformity which m ilitates
mostly against C anadian  apples, as 
compared with those from  Oregon and 
Washington, the  m ain  supplying U.S.A. 
states. High standards have been fixed 
by United States shippers and are rig­
idly m^iiitained. F o r these reasons, in  
spite of the 25 per cent, duty in  favor 
of Canadian apples, buyere are willing 
to pay a  premium o f Is. to 2s. 6d. per 
dozen for United S tates gallon ap­
ples.
‘"The bulk of th e  American apples 
sent to the B ritish m arket come from 
Oregon and W ashington, principally 
for the fresh apple trade, where they 
are graded as. “Fancy,” and “ E xtra 
Fancy”. . .Bruised apples are not used.
. . . Nor are United S tates packers con­
ten t w ith th is form  of service. They 
studj' the ir buyer’s requirem ents and 
■will supply an  apple th a t is white or 
gold in  its color, as th e  buyer desires. 
Canadian packers m ight do well to  con' 
centrate on improvements of pack on 
a  basis similar to  th a t  of their Ameri­
can competitors.”
During the  calendar year 1933 C an­
ada exported to  th e  United Kingdom 
a . larger quantity  of apples th a n  did 
the United States, but received for 
them, lower average prices.
Successful export merchandising does 
not consist of shipping millions of cases 
of apples a t ruinous prices. The only 
v/ay is to export merchandise in  ac 
cordahee w ith the requirements of the
market, and having regard to competi' 
tion.
The.'\criticism of The Financial Post 
a  year ago was of a  constructive na' 
to re and  was w ritten by J . K. Ross 
Duggan, editor of C anadian Trade 
Abroad, after a  careful study of the 
m arket situation in  G rea t Britain.
I t  is only by having deficiencies in  
any line of business pointed out tha t 
remedies can be applied. Unfoijiun- 
ately, m any people resent criticism. 
This is particularly tru e  of govern
Ul’rim ber cut oh the  Paicific Coast so 
^  fa r  th is  year has exceeded again the 
norm al growth and has totalled more 
th a n  1,350 million board feet for the 
first eight m onths of this year. By the 
end of th is  year, it  is probable that the 
to tal cu t will yield two million more 
feet, and will thus, come close to the 
1930 level, when it is estimated that 
some 25 per cent, more lumber was cut 
in  th is  province th an  coiild be grown. 
Over the  five year period from 1925 to 
1930, the  to ta l depreciation m stands 
of tim ber of the  Coast region by fire 
and  logging was 2,373 million feet, and 
it  is estim ated by the forest branch 
th a t ra te  of old growth of Douglas Pir 
would be exhausted in  thirty years, and 
all m arketable timber, in  fifty to sixty 
years. In  the Vancouver forest district,  ̂
there  are some of the finest stands of 
softwoods in  the  world, and it equals 
one h a lf of the provincial and one fifth 
of th e  Dominion supply. Today in the : 
world there is a tremendous shortage 
of softwoods, and as the uses for this 
wood have multiplied a great deal in 
th e  last lew years, this supply is very 
valuable.
* * * * *
^ A  p lan  for the solution of the farm 
^  problem of C anada was advanced 
by Dr. H. Barton,, deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for the Dominion pf Can­
ada, a t  a n  address delivered in Ottawa 
recently. ‘.‘Consumption in  the past has 
been tak en  too rhuch for granted, and
m e n ts^ h ic h  depeiid for th e ir existeime, be examined in  all its phases,
on pubhc approval. B ut 'where farm er should find out just what
cient methods are apparent, appeals to  the  consumer. Canadians
reto tion  is bound to come sooner or j^ave been looking too much to the ex- 
later.  ̂Any governinent th a t profits Py ipQj^ m arket an d  not enough to the 
honest cnticisni wiH earn  ^ d  u s u a l l y . s i t u a t i o n , ” stated Dr. Barton 
get the approv^ of th e  pubhc. fu rther declared tha t the cost of
 ̂ I t  requures the co-operation both OM uiarketing was relatively higher than 
the apple pxjw'CTS and  exporters of pj.Q^m,tiou and there were
Canada, and of the g o v ern m eii^  too m any elaborate facilities and com- 
keting authorities, to  improve the  tosi- p le a te d  machinery to market the pro- 
tion of C anadian apples in  the  British 750,000 farmers to 10,000,000
4. T, people in  th e  Etominion. Although
By the  O ttaw a agreem ents Mr. Ben- ijjgj-e been a  tendency recently to
nett paved the way for an  enlargement L gntralize  marketing, the farmer was
of our^ffiarkets in  G reat B r tain, and jegg. g „^  legg ^  ^o with it and
his achievement m ust be followed u p ' . . .,i
with perfected m arketing methods if 
it is to come to full fruition.
Since The Post’s criticism was pub 
lished, a  fru it export board has been 
formed a t O ttawa to  a ttem pt some sys' 
temization of Canadian fru it market' 
ing abroad.
th e  farm er does not understand his 
own m arketing machinery, and so he 
h as  no alternative but to hand over 
th e  distributing to someone else.
« 4̂ * * *
I  ^ A s  the  result of the gestures of the
Ten Years Ago
From The Vernon News, Thursday, November 20, 1924
“Funny little chap, isn’t he?”
My host shook the ja r  he was holding, making the small
WELCOME THE HON. GROTE STIRLING 1 A conference was held on Friday laat in  the ^
I r m atters affecting the game conditions in this district.—
E l e v a t io n  of Grote Stirling to the position of Minis- construction has started on the proposed line of the C.N.R.ter of Natloiial Defense in the Bennett Government from Kamloops to Kelowna, and the first step, the erection I black object inside (it was about the size of a  m atch-head)
is a tribute to the worth of th a t gentleman. A civil construction camps, Is well on the way. The Welsh Male slide diagonally across the glass.
_ _ ‘ tn n for which hls train- Slngers are coming to Vernon on November 29.—It  was “UrnI funny little chap,” ho soliloquized.
engineer has bMn appointed to a post . reported in some quarters of the city tha t' a  npv? movie “You wouldn’t  th ink  he’d killed four people, wiped out
Ing fits him. T hat the appointment comes so late in fne imusQ jg jjg established, but tills has been denied by R. E, an  entire family in a  single n ight eh?” 
lifetime of the Bennett Government is a m atter of com- Berry of the Empress Theatre.'—George Hitts, of Lumby, I  must confess I 'w a s  startled, as much by the  way he
mlseratlon and so is the retirement which makes possible hod the  misfortune to break hls legi while rolling some logs said It, ns the extraordinary statem ent Itself. I  drew back
hls wlnnlna a  worthv Place week.—Several musical treats are to bo presented th is apace.
Is n mnr, In whom the fa r flunc con- varlous church choirs and the Kalamolka “What, really I th a t tiny thing there, it looks harmlessHon, Grote Stirling Is a man in wnom tno la r  nung wm „„ another nrodnction. I enough, poisonous I  suppose?”
Ho nodded his head slowly. "Yes—poisonous. Would you 
care to hoar about it? Como out onto the verandah whore 
,’s cool."
Ho seemed very eager to toll mo, this lean, spmowhat 
melancholy, Planter, so I  followed him—still holding hls 
I glass ja r—to whore .deck-chairs and a wlckor-tablo wore 
.. Dean Doull, of the Victoria Cathedral, has boon elevated drawn In the shade of some heaven-sent plant climbing over
chiefly remembered and hls contributions were both worthy to bo the now Bishop of the ICootonay.—P, Burns and Co,, the mosquito netting, 
and practical. *̂'̂ **̂ given $500 to the Patriotic F und ,-T licre  There was no sign of a soiwant about the place, my host
Althoiiffh lion Grote Stirling Is a Conservative and a *>' consldorahlo mining activity In The Vernon a re a .-A  himself fetched a  bottle of Scotch and a couple of glasses,
1,1 , lan unKiinffH nuri on the floor of Quantity of elder Is being mode a t  the Coldstream first clearing away w hat was evidently the remains of hlspolitician, hls conduct In the hustings and on the floor or | applos.-A llan Brooks, of Okanagan lunch. •■
stltuency of Yale has complete and absolute confidence, He 
has not burdened the pages of Hansard. 'When ho has 
spoken In the House it has been uison topics which ho 
was well quallflcd to discuss and to the general enllghtoiv 
ment of hls follows. Ho was active In the framing of the 
Marketing bill fof which the Bennett Government will bo
Players are hard  at work on another production.
Twenty Years Ago ~jl|
From The Vernon News, Thursday, November 26, 1914 |
I nor with hls iioultry a t the recent Chilliwack show.—A 
ladles' reading class has been orga'nl/,cd In Vernon by Mrs, 
William Sautor.
l)arllamonl, has been such na to win him friends In all Landing, Is attending the rifle shoot a t the Blsley Ranges,- 
shades of political opinion. He Is of the timber of which a | r , n . Clerlce, Chief of the Vernon Police, was a largo wln- 
natlonal government could bo formed.
Present liKllcatlons arc th a t he will occupy the ]X)sltlon 
of Minister of National Defense until the next election and 
after that. If it Is hls portion, ho will return to the ranks of 
jirlvato members a little more seasoned, possibly a little 
stHTonod In hls belief In Conservative policies, but all the 
time a clean, straight-thinking gontlomi*n whoso life and 
whoso thoughts are Intelligent, lovable, and wholesome.
Thirty  Years Ago
From The Vernon News, Thursday, Noveinlior 24, 1904
Tho Liberal candidate In the delayed Dominion oleotlons, 
Duncan Ross, has been elected over hls Conservative opbon- 
ont, M artin Burrell, Tho socialist candidate Mills was far 
behind the o ther two m en .-D r. S. F. Tolmlo, Provincial and 
Dominion Veterinary, arrived In tho city lasli wcok to at
WHEN FINANCES ARE THE CHIEF 
CONSIDERATION *
Re a s o n s  which aotuate<l the c ity  Council and tho I tend some agricultural mootings hero,—Tho Coldstream Police Commission In reaching tho decision to build Ranch has shipped over 43 cars of fru it this year,—Alrcmly
im their own nollco force ra ther than  Invito tho Pro- “ Ver $25,00(n\as boon raised In Vernon for tho buying of tho up u  cir own poiico imeo „  Ranch lands In Pontloton,-A n Imimrtant discovery of
vluclal Police to como In and pollco tho city, as prosonicd Lj„pogn,g qj coal has boon roiiorted near Endorby, and It this 
elsewhoro by Mayor Prowse, carry a good deal of conviction. U, (rpo p, nmoii to tho wealth of this district.—Tiro
Unforttmatoly tho chief emphasis these days is ncccssar- ratopayors of Endorby have applied for lucoriroratlon, ns a 
llv being placc<l on tho financial aspect of situations whol,hor c ity .-T ho  fa ther of Gcorgo Woods of this city, Mr. Tliomns 
I'hcy are municipal, provincial or have to «lo w ith Dominion Wowlo, «Ucd a t hls homo In Btaynor, Ontario, on November
policies. Though this must nocossarlly bo so. It will not al- ' 
ways be tho case though It la difficult to foroseo thq trend 
of events which will bring about this change.
A good many oltl'/.ons have been hoping th a t when tho 
tlmo came for tho retirem ent of Chief of Pollco Clorko I,ho
opportunity would present Itsolf for a  unlflcatlon of pollco 1 Band has secured tho skating rink, and will
forces bringing In ono force whore now thoro are two. I t  la operate It th is season. They plan to play while tho skating 
felt tha t by so doing tho situation would bo Improved In |a going on, a t loiwt once a w eek.-T im  city cemotory la bo- 
t ha t no mattor how officlont or how conscientious an offleor lug ronovatod and lmprovc<l and now fences are In tho 
. (n In fri„n,i„i,i,vi courso Of construotlon,—A potltloii lios l)oon slgncd rcquost-
may bo, long resldenco Is Imund to result In frle dshlps L authorities to make better post office service In tho
wlrtSh make strict onforcomont of tho law difficult, Qalmon Valloy district, whoiro thoro are alxrut '40 now fam l- 
Ilowovor, It flnancos are tho dominant consideration, and pcs. At present they have to go a t least 16 miles for their 
all aspects of tiro situation have boon carefully considered mall,—A liquor nraklng still has boon dlacovcro<l out a t 
and presented. It appears ns It tho course taken by tho p *,. Cherry O rook.-Tho Armstrong Grin OJub was v icarious 
,, ' , ,, A n , i n  n n  ovor a Vortron tcam  a t a  shoot hoUl In th ls clty On Satutday.
lice Commission, tho Mayor and Aldermen, will win ap- I ^iro City Oorrnoll has decided to repair tho streets of tho
proval by a  majority of tho citizens, j city and tho first work will bo done on Maplo street.
From The
F o rty  Y ears A go
Vernon Nows, Thursday, Novembe r 22, 1804
I watched him  furtively as ho slowly filled hls pipe— 
everything ho did ho did w ith amazing alowness—tho m ark 
of “lonoly men” showing clearly In hls'deep far-staring oyos. 
But whon ho commenced to talk, ho kept glancing a t tho 
ja r  on tho table, as If ho thouglit tho deiul Insect wore 
listening.
“Sorry—or—C aptain Norman, I was thinking, Imt mo soo 
Hi was. It must have boon about nine years ago,
Thoro was a  family on tho Island then J\ist out from 
Homo, a m an and hls wife, and two llttlo boys. They had 
bought land and wore absurdly happy,
They hod ono whlto servant, more of an old frlond th an  
anything else, who lived In tho house with them, tho rest 
woro Natives and  lived In tho Linos.
Ono ev en in g -It was about this tlmo of tho year, tho 
husband was sitting on tho verandah enjoying tho cool, 
whon hls wlfo called to him  to como and kiss tho children 
goodnight, llo  did so, and whilst waiting for tho mother, 
who, ns usual, was fussing about them a last long m inute 
noticed a  small blivck object crawling across tho floor, a cur 
lofis sort of sldo-ways crawl llko a  crab.
Ho might, I  s\ipposo,'havo done something, killed It, or 
perhaps piit It outside, but It was so tiny. It wasn’t worth 
bothering about, so ho lot It bo—thotigh mark you, ho could 
havo put hls foot on It and crushed It to nothing as civsy 
as winking I Tlion they went back to tholr ohitlrs on tho 
verandah.
Presently, desiring a  drink, ho found tho wator-Jug empty 
and wont to tho kitchen for more. Thoro ho found Slm- 
monds—th a t was tho old servant's name—asleep In her 
chair, and jocularly decided tp wako her.
Thoro was a  full moon, or close to It, and It hod boon 
light enough for w hat ho wanted, but whon despite hls in ­
creasing efforts, sho rofusod to move, ho hastily lit a  lamp.
Sho was dca<l, quite dead, though tho body was still warm,; 
and, save th a t her hon<l had fallen forward sho luu ln 't’ 
stirred,
To nay th a t ho was In a  quandary In p\ittlng It mild, vory 
mild, ho was thundorstnick and didn't know what to do.
Should ho, toll hls wlfo—>vho wan never vory strong—or 
try and hldo tho body where wouldn’t And It? Should 
ho go Immediately and get help, leaving her thoro alone, 
or what? I t wan awful I
Whilst ho wivs trying to make up hln mind, ho saw an - 
ol,hor tiny black spider, crawling fldoways down tho tablo
United S tates government to Can­
ad a  for sonie sort of ti-ade arrange­
m ents, rumors are current in Ottawa 
th a t Prem ier Bennett will shortly ask 
th e  United States for release from some 
of the  Empire pacts, so that he will be 
free ' to deal with the United States. 
Ju s t w hat form the proposed pacts with
„  .r. «  „ I th e  U. S. will take Is hard to conjecture
By Geoffrey M ontfort a t the present time, and it Is probable
leg, but If he thought about it a t all In such a  moment. It th a t  considerable forethought will to 
was only a  vogue suggestion th a t such Insects must be given to any m utual pact with the 
fairly cominon In tho'se parts and evidently harmless, evl- U nited States. Premier Bennett has 
dently harm less ha! already sta ted  th a t If he has anything
Finally he decided to remove tho body, to say nothing to to do with any pact, it must be stlpu- 
hls wife th a t night, and next morning ride early to hls lated th a t it vrtll not bo for any defln- 
nelghbor's and get him and hls wife to re tu rn  with him. Ite time only, but must bo In fact a 
So ho lifted the  limp form up and carrying It to an  lowering of trade walls all round, re- 
out-house, covered It over w ith a piece of cocoanut matting, then th a n  a  w ritten agreement that 
then  ho got back thanking hls stars they had chosen to sit certa in  articles will bo exempt for a 
In tho darkest p a rt of tho verandah. specified time.
A little while after hls wlfo rose In tu rn  and went Indoors. * .
(My host was so long silent I  thought ho hod at least ^ B r i t i s h  Columbia has taken tea 
fallen asleep—for ho haid been talking In a  sleepy kind of ^  stand  th a t It Is up to Washington 
way right along—but looking up, I  saw him gazing with wide sta te  If they want to form a new sw- 
blank eyes across tho moonlit Holds). m on pact w ith this country, and that
Sho came running back, and her face was ashen and they will have to make tho first move, 
haggard, This Is tho upshot of the conclusion
“Jack, I can’t wake Teddy, I can’t wako Teddy”—It was of a  highly Important conference to- 
a wild, choking whisper and tho husband leapt to her, fear- tween tho pon. G. S. Pearson, provm- 
fill, nor heeding anything but her. olal m inister of flshorles, and Coyemor
But sho led him  to whore tholr oldest—he was barely six M artin  of Washington, hold at Csym- 
■lay fast asleep In hls crib, a sleep so sound th a t nothing p la last week. On hls return, Mr, Pear- 
would awaken him. son let It bo known that ho does not
An hour later with tho aid of drugs ho got her quiet, then [ favor tho Washington 
fought off a  maddening lethargy with whisky.
I t  wtuH close to midnight, a beautiful starry  night I  re 
member, tho air was filled with the croaking of tho bull­
frogs In tho swamp.
Gently he stole Into the bedroom to look a t hls beloved 
wife, and a  moment later thanked God she was unconscious.
Why I—well you soo, he saw Arthur, the baby In hls cot, hls 
teddy boar hugged to a llttlo whlto breast as lifeless as its
iu tu LHU VV ..........  • „LaP
for a  bm nd new treaty, much wewer 
In Its effect th an  tho present pnci, 
which was passed by tlio OamMliiri 
Parliam ent and upheld by the u.h, 
Sonalo,
fllB rlgh t 8ix)ts In tho buslne.ss outlook
^  of thebW|i illiLlU WllibU MkUIKlU IWl illUlUnn IW1 Al/Pl I - o Dominion government hoyo 
own. Whon ho knelt to call goodbye, a  small spider fell from cheered up tho loalers In the '"‘J"?! ' 
tho coverlet on to hls coat, thence to tho floor. Afterwards and they claim tha t the worst 01 i 
re remembered that. depression 1s well behind them, u “
A llttlo harm less spider oh I Hoi h a  I of tho brightest simts Is lb*’, 7,
(With what a  bitter laugh ho lifted tho ja r  from off tho Improving earnings of tho 0. N. R., 
table, and hold It In front of him. Ho seemed to forgot my It Is thought th a t by the cml 01 y 
presence,) year tho deficit will bo
“Ono woo black bug—and—” (Again th a t Insane chuckle least $9,000,000. Gross earnings oi v 
and I began to fear for my host’s sanity, but by and by ho C anadian Paclflc Railway are ex|xc 
shook himself, poured a drink  with a perfectly steady hand, to bo a t least $30,000,000 better lUin w 
and whon ho spoke again, I  was reassured). will considerably reduce the bhm™
Sorry old man—lot mo see—oh yes. You know oven then tho Dominion government, T w ' . 
ho didn’t rea\lzo It was th a t ono Insect an<l tho ono only tlonal revenue of tho whole comw 
th a t had  caused tho deaths. Ho know it was something expected to bo up around 
close, but to hls bewildered mind. It seomctl something vm- If tho present rate Is 9i'*̂ bitahKHi m 
earthly, some evil thing astalk tho house. I t  was only whon end of tho year. Another big ^  
tho mist of dawn wiui spreading and ho wont to cover up hls tho  Improvement of tho giiyormi 
wife, th a t ho found out. Sho was just able to open her oyos outlook, la tho fact that us tno rw 
and smllo and tho spldor was still omboddod In her arm. of tho government policy of r«
Ho was glad then, almost a t pence, for ho thought, now it in terest rates, further millions vfm 
would bo quite easy to join them, and they would all bo saved.
together again. * * * , 1 ./r of
80  ho picked tho tiny thing off, and waited for tho blto iHHon. D, G. McKonzlo, 
he know brought almost Instantaneoim death. Against ■“ agriculture for Manitoba, wno ‘ 
breast, cheek, lips, everywhere, ho hold It, but tho llttlo flend contly arrived In Oana<la alter a •
wouldn’t  blto anymore, oven tho\igh ho pinched It, to England by tho Hudson
Ilaixler and biuder he pressed, God I would It never b l to -  reports th a t thoro Is a g<>i>‘V n S # n  
It stuck to Ills l1ngor~(i(iun«hed dead.'' ■ a fo a t  B ritain  for all kinds of oimndiun
(It was (Itoc for mo to leave, no whllo my host wont for meats, 
someone to get my horse, I wont back Into tho houno to got .  * . • • ^
the papers I luvd brought. As I was coming out of hln office, fltS trong  prosauro has * nro-
I Caught sight of a photograph on a table In the corner. A *  boar on Premier Ilenuntt by W
family group undoubUHlly, Tlioro was a  ta ll m an liV'linlform, sontatlvos of tho Oaniwllan
vigorous companies for amendments to t
face of tho soldier I recognized tho crslwlillo fcat\ircn of my 1 a<la Farm  Loan Act, designed to 








































































NOT ME/ I'M NOTSO OID 
fA$«‘lON£D, I USE
QUAKER f  LOUR AND 
€ASY QUAKER METHOD 




T R Y  B R E A D  M A K I N G . . .
T h e  e a s y ,  q u i c k  Q u a k e r  w a y
With Quaker Flour and the Quaker 
Method you can make bread or 
rolls tt'/Zioa/kneading—or setting 
the sponge overnight.
Your bakihg will be lighter and 
more delicious too— and you 
will always be certain o f  first-
class results. Send coupon below 
for full mformation of this 
m odern, easy bread baking 
method. ■
Quaker Flour is an all-puipse flour 
equally good for makingdelicious 
cakes and pastry!,
Ahvays th e  Same M  Always theSTst 
Bread, Cakes and Pastry
Valuable Bak ing Book FR EE
n-|iA OnnVm. O a t a fQuaker ats Company 
Saakatoan. Saak.
Please send me copy of booklet"The Quaker Method 
of Easy Bread Bakmg.”
Nam e.
Address.
Dealer’s Nam e. .[is!
^ a k e r  
/lour I
l £ S S * r H i ^
T  A
LESS THAN Ij? WORTH for a big three- 
layer cake! T hat’s all i t  costs when you use Magic 
Baking Powder. And you get a  fine quality th a t 
never varies—absolute purity and dependability. 
No wondCT Canada’s most prominent cookery ex­
perts say it  doesn’t  pay to take chances with doubt-, 
ful baking powder. Bake with Magic and be sure!
M ^nE . CONTAINS NO ALUM,** This statement on every
.  y®“T guarantee th a t Magic Baking Powder is ^
CANADA free from alum or any harmful ingredient. ^
E d w a r d s b v u g
NBRAND
tORN SYRUP
T he famous energy-i 
sw eet —an easily digested foot 
invaluable for infants, growing 
ch ildren , and enjoyed  by the 
whole family.
Oaniutn .Starch Sales On., I.lmitcil
Thmoie RECHARGING 
OF BATTERIES/I
. . . how would you like a battery  radio that will 
' do everything tha t the finest electric set will do? 
Th.it will bring  you the clear, full tone of the 
finest electric se t ever made, day after day without 
weakening . . . and banish forever the annoyance and 
expense of recharging batteries?  Tlien—hear the new 
A ir-Cell Radio—the wonder of the airl
Alr-CcU Radios arc  bu ilt and designed specially by 
set m anufacturers to  operate  witli the EVEREADY 
Air-Cell “A" . . .  a m arvelous new "A" battery  that 
rc-cncrgixc8 itse lf for a t least 1000 hours, which at 3 
hours a day is alm ost a year's service in the average 
household.
But do not confuse the Air- 
C e ll  R a d io s  bu ilt for the 
EV ER EA D Y  A ir-C ell w ith any 
other battery  se t . . . A ir-Cell 
Radios are en tire ly  new from 
the ground up . . . w ith quality, 
convenience and economy you 
never dreamed possible.
AC 103
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Motorcycle Riders V ery Serious­
ly  Injured In Collision 
W ith Truck
PEACHLAND, B. C., Nov. 19.—A seri­
ous accident occurred on Wednesday 
morning on the . highway north  of 
Peachland when^ a  head on colhsion 
took place between a  motorcycle and  a 
truck. The truck, which was driven by 
Percy, M. Brooks, of Burnaby, was pro­
ceeding south on the inside of th e  h a ir­
pin curve just south of the  Powers 
Creek bridge. He was m et on the corn­
er by the motorcycle driven by Garmeio 
Ongaro, who had riding w ith him R ita 
Biagioni, both 'of West Summerland.
T h e  motorcycle riders were hurled 
from their seats and the im pact of their 
bodies knocked off a  headlight from 
Mr. Brooks’ car.
Both Mr. Ongaro and  Miss Biagioni 
were rendered unconscious and were 
very badly hurt. Miss Biagioni h ad  the 
flesh to m  back from herTegs with both 
legs broken, while Mr. Ongaro suffered 
broken arms, broken legs, and serious 
head injuries.
F irst aid ,_was adm inistered by pas­
sing motorists who picked them  up  and 
rushed them  to the Kelowna Hospital 
where their condition is reported to  be 
very serious. »i ■
The corner is one a t which many 
minor accidents havd taken place this 
summer, although m  each case the 
car in  question went over the  bank be­
cause of failing to make the  turn.
As well as the usual signs denoting 
a  bad surve on both sides of th is pwint 
there are two red flags on each sign 
v/hich have been put there in  an  effort 
to check speed on th is  com er which 
has led to disaster.
The corner although sharp  is very 
wide as continuous grading has taken 
away the inside bank of the road and 
there is room for three cars to. pass 
with ease while the actual point could 
take twice, th a t number.
Celebrate Season’s End 
The packing house staff from W al­
ter’s Ltd. and the G reata  R anch cele­
brated the end of the season’s work by 
a  banquet a t the lEklgewater Tnn on 
Friday evening after which a  dance 
was held in  the Legion Hall in  which 
many other local residents joined. • W ith 
music furnished by Saxie’s orchestra 
from Penticton the evening proved a  
pleasant one for all who attended. A t 
the close of the supper a presentation 
was made to James Dalgren, a  mem­
ber of th e  W alter’s staff, who is to be 
m arried on December 1 to Miss Myrtle 
Phillips. - '
Plans are under way for a  Cppmiim- 
ity Christmas Tree entertainm ent to be 
held again this year and  the commit­
tee which is formed of representatives 
from various local organizations m et on 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Smalls. I t  was decided to 
give everyone an  opportunity to con­
tribute toward this fund and  as many 
as possible are to be approached, but 
all who wish to help are urged to send 
in their donations to aiiy of the mem­
bers of the committee which is made 
up as follows; Chairmaiiv., Mrs. A_ 
Smalls; Secretary, Mrs. B. F- Gum- 
mow; Mrs. T. Roberts, Mrs. F. Young, 
Miss M. Coldham, Miss A. Elliott, F. C. 
Bradley, V. Milner-Jones and A. Smalls.
Mrs. W. C. Kelly and Mrs. Gayton,'’-of • 
Summerland, were present a t the m eet­
ing of the W.C.T.U. held on Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. P. N. 
Borland. The report of the Conven­
tion was given by Mrs. Kelly which 
was most interesting to the members.
V .O .N . M eeting
The local Board of the Peachland-^ 
Westbank Branch of the Victorian O r­
der of Nurses met at the home of the 
president, Mrs. G rant Lang, on Wed­
nesday evening, November 14. Pinal a r ­
rangements were made for a special 
drive for funds to be made during the 
current month. The plans for the ba­
zaar, supiier and Indian whist drive to 
be held at Westbank on Tuesday after­
noon and evening, November 27, were 
also completed. As another aid to­
ward financing tickets are being sold 
on a Christmas goose and a rose silk 
crepe de chine wool-filled comforter. 
As th e  local nurse, Miss Grace Hill, left 
November 1.'), to take up her residence 
at Westbank for the next six montlis, 
It was decided to put up a garage for 
the car there.
After a short visit a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Garllnge, Mrs. George 
Topham and daughter, Barbara, left 






ning For Christmas Tree 
Entertainment
HON. WILLIAM PHILLIPS
Reports were revived in Ottawa th a t 
Canada and the United States were 
renewing efforts toward a  reciprocity 
treaty and toward fa rth er discnssioi^ 
on the St. Lawrence waterways pro­
ject, by a  visit to the capital of Hon. 





LAVINGTON, B. C„ Nov. 19.—A most 
successful evening was spent a t the 
school on Friday evening last, when a 
whist drive and dance was held, under 
the auspices of the Lavington Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, to provide funds 
for the arinuai Christm as tree.
The affair was .well patidnized by 
Vernon friends as well as Coldstream 
and Lumby visitors and m any hope to 
come again in  the near future. Edur- 
teen tables were provided for whist.
W hist prizes were won by: Ladies, 
Mrs. Cecil Johnston, of Vernon; gentle­
men, “Andy” Nolan,, w ith ' consolation 
prizes going to Miss Lulu 'V^iedman and 
“Bill" East.
Nearly forty dollars was the  sum  rea­
lized a fte r all expenses were paid and 
consequently a  good s ta rt fo r the 
C hris tm asT ree  Fund is assured.
Several hunters wenj up to Aberdeen 
Lake this week end from the Lavington 
district. '
Anglican church service is to be held 
in  the school on Sunday next a t  3 pan., 
November 25, w ith the  Rev. H. C. B. 
Gibson conducting the  service.*wAll are 
cordially invited to attend.
The weather is breaking up and  this 
district experienced quite a  lot. of rain  
during the past week, bu t there has 
been no snow as yet, except on the 
hills.
Thirteenth Semi-Annual Meet­




MISS PAYNTER IS 
HONORED BY HER 
WESTBANK FRIENDS
Feted Prior To Leaving For 
England — Receives 
Many Gifts
WESTBANK, B.C„ Nov, 19,—Honor­
ing Ml.ss Jc.s.slcii Payntor, who left for 
England on Saturday, November 17, a 
miscellaneous .shower wius held on 
Tnc.sday evening, November 13, a t the 
home of Mrs. C. E, Clarke, when some 
th irty  or more friends gathenxl to wish 
the traveller adieu.
After the many pretty and ii.seful 
gifts had been opened and duly adm ir­
ed the remainder of the evening wius 
s|)cnt ‘ In games and contests, Ml.ss 
Paynter sails aboard the "Duchess of 
Rlelimond,” from Montreal, on Novem­
ber 22,
Dob Hewlett is busily engaged this 
week In loading coltonwooti logs on 
cans a t the C.N.R. car-slip here for 
shl))inent to China where they will be 
ii.sed In the manufacture of toys.
Her many friends lae pleiused to see 
Ml.ss Helen Uislle book on duty lus 
teacher of the inlmary grades hero, 
after an lllnesii of several weeks, Mias 
Le.slle and Ml.ss M, Ritchie are living 
In the little Cottage formerly occupied 
by Mr, and Mrs, 11, I. Duggan,
Mrs, Bob Hewlett, with her Utile son, 
Ucrl, Is siiendlng a holiday a t Salmon 
Ann, where they will visit Mrs, Hew­
lett's bnither and wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Drought, and Hob Hewlett’s sister, 
Mns. William H. Stewart.
Ri'sUlent.s of the district feel th a t 
something .should be done regarding 
the bad corner near I’ower’s Creek, 
where at least feiir serious accidents 
have occurred within the imst few 
monlhii. While the tu rn  Is certainly a  
sharp one, I he road is very wide at 
this irolnl and It .seems probable tha t 
If vehicles slowed down sulllclenUy 
when approiu’hlng this halr-p ln  bend 
there would be Utile chance of going 
over the bank, or of colliding with 
other cars.
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Nov. 20.—The 
th irteen th  semi-aimual meeting of 
Okanagan D istrict Association, No. 1, 
I.O.O.p., was held on Thursday  after­
noon, November 15, in the Legion Han
The executive past president, O. 
Matson, Penticton, th e  president, C. V. 
Nesbitt. Siunmerland, the vice-presi­
dent, E. G. Sherwood, Vernon, and the. 
secretary-treasurer, J.. Pell, Penticton, 
were ail present.
Among the G rand Lodge officer pre­
sent were Grand, Master, E. Turner, of 
New W estminster; Deputy Grand 
Master, C. Hubbard, Kelovpia; and  
there were delegates from Kelowna, 
Penticton, Vernon and Summerland. ■
A fraternal delegation from Rebekah 
District Association, No. 1, who were in  
session in  the Masonic Hall a t the 
same time, was received. After the 
business the G rand M aster spoke on 
“The Good of the Order,” stressing 
“Co-opieration and Service.”
The second semi-annual meeting 
of the O kanagan Rebekah District As­
sociation, No. 1, I.O.O.F. started  at 2:30 
p,m. with President, Sister Topham. of 
Kalam alka Rebekah Lodge No. 6, pre­
siding.
Assembly officers present w*ere Vice- 
President, Sister S. Matson;, and Dis-. 
tr ic t Deputy Presid’ent. Sister A. Lamp- 
ard, both of Penticton.
Delegates attended from Kalamalka 
Rebekah Lodge No. 6 of Vernon; Kel­
owna Rebekah Lodge No. 36; Redlands 
Rebekah Lodge No. 12, of Penticton; 
and  Faith  Rebekah Lodge No. 32, of 
Summerland.
The address of welcome was given 
bj’ Sister Ada Washington, Vice Grand 
of Faith  No. 32.
A fraternal delegation from the 
brothers of District Association No. 1 
was received.
, After the business was concluded d if­
ferent parts of lodge ritual were shown 
by each of the four lodges represented.
A splendid address on ‘•Friendship,” 
by Sister Dore, Warden of Rebekah 
Assembly, was read by Sister Hughes, 
of Kelowna.
At 6 p.m. Oddfellows, Rebekahs and 
friends enjoyed supper in St. Andrew’s 
Hall, which was served by the .Ladles’ 
Aid of the church, and at 7:30 p.m. all 
met in the Legion Hqll.
A musical program consisting of vo­
cal solos by Miss Alma Lott and B, 
Newton and violin selections by D. 
Dunham, were much appreciated, and 
Sister Matson, Grand Master Brother 
Turner, and Deputy Grand Master Geo. 
Scott, gave addresse.s.
H igh Grade Coheentrates Leave 
For Tacoma From E w ing’s 
Landing Property
EWING’S LANDING, K  C„ Nov. 19. 
—A further car of high grade concen­
trates was shipped from Ewing’s Land­
ing during the  week to Tacoma, Wash., 
via Canadian National, from th e  Pre- 
Cambrian Mine.
Divine service was held in  the Hail 
on Sunday last, w ith the Rev. Canon 
Parrott, of Vernon, ofificiating. Mrs. 
P arro tt accompanied him. 'T h e y  
brought with them  Miss Leckie Ewing 
and Miss Lawrence to visit the ir p ar­
ents for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bergman, of Seattle, 
motored up recently, and spent a  few 
days a t  the Pre-Cam brian Mines.
Mr. and Mrs. Joss Wood drove down 
from Vemon on Sunday, and spent the 
day visiting their old home, “Wood­
lands.”
- W. V. Richards was in  charge of the 
distribution of poppies as usual for 
“Poppy Day.” Sheila Leckie Ewing and 
David Kay Johnson were local collec­
tors.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Gray are back 
a t F intry after an enjoyable trip  to th e  
Coast.
The weather continues very mild. 
Flowers are still in  bloom in the gar­
dens. w ith no frost to speak of a t the 
lake level. T h e r e  was a  ligh t fall of 
snow in  the hills on Sunday.
OU never save by buying “bargain’ 
bulbs. Hiey use as much current 
yet may give you far less light than 
quality-built EDISON MAZDA Lamps. 
Look fo r  th e  n a m e a n d  save.
BETTER LIGHT BETTER SIGHT
L A M P S
G A N A D iA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  GO., LimitTd
Phone 4^"^ for the
B est C oal O b ta in a b le
including the famous 
M ICH EL D U ST  PR O O FED  COAL
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd,
Seventh St.
FL O U R  - F E E D  - W O O D
Vem on, B.C.«
V I C T O R I A , B .C .
Samps la g  l|otpl* ■ *
I
N E W  LO W  W IN T E R  R A TE S  
Official H otel, Automobile Club of B.C. 
Proprietors: Major and Mrs. J. E. Mathews
Finest Quality Reasonably Priced
r m  a  «  A  M  m





Fresh from the Gardens''
ill
o t h e r s  adopt
Golds-Gontrol Plan
I
Helps the Whole Family to Enjoy 
Greater Freedom from Colds
Doubly welcome to mothers is news 
that the m:iker.s of Vick.s VapoRub 
have perfected a Plan for Better 
Control of Colds —to help reduce 
the ntmbcr, duration and dangers 
of colds. Vicks Plan is introduced 
along with Vicks Va-tro-nol, the 
remarkable new aid in preventing 
colds—companion product to Vicks 
VajioRub, the modern method of 
treating colds. The Plan includes 
simple, easy-to-follow rules of 
health—to build resistance to colds.
TRIAL OFFER BY LOCAL DRUGGISTS
Get tliese two Vicks products and use 
tlicm .IS directed in Vicks PI.in for 
Ik tle r  Control of Colds. Full dcl.iils 
o f  tlie Fl.in .trc given in c.icli p.uk.igc 
o f  Vicks V.i-tro-nol and Vicks VapoRub. 
Unless you arc ilcliglilci! with results, 
your druggist is autliorizcd to refund 
your money.
b r ie f ly , h o w  V ICKS PLAN WORKS
• TO HEU> PREVENT C O LD S
At that first suifly feeling, that first nasal 
irritation or sneeze, quick!-Vicks Va-tro- 
nol —just a few drops up each nostril. 
Especially designed for nose and upper 
(hroat—wh^rc most colds stan-rVa-itro-pol 
stimulates the funaions which Nature has 
provided —in the nose —to prevent colds 
and to throw off colds in their early stages. 
Used in time, Va-tro-nol helps to avoid 
many colds entirely.
• TO HELP SHORTEN A COLD
If a cold has already developed, apply 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. VapoRub aas 
direct through the skin like a poultice or 
piaster, while its medicated vapors-^ 
released by body heat*-are inhale )̂ diVtfrf 
to inflamed air-passages. This donble 
direct attack loosens phlegm—soothes irri­
tated mcmbranc.s—cases difficult hrcatlilng 
— helps break congestion. O ften, by 
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NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH BUCKLEY’S FOR 
COUGHS AND COLDS
G . Billings o l  
Colonsay, S a s k. 
ought t o  know, 
fo r he has taken 
B U C K L E Y ’ S 
MIXTURE f o r  
years. He w rites:
“There is nothing 
on the m arket to  
e q u a l  i t .  I t s  
flash  - like action 
i s  sudden death 
to  a  cold.”
No m atter how stubborn or long­
standing your cough or cold may 
be, t r y  BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE. 
You will be amazed a t  the in s ta n t 
re lief i t  affords. The^ very f irs t  
. sip relieves the cough, and in  no 
tim e a t  all clears up the deep- 
seated congestion ' s o o t h e s  and 
heals the tender, inflamed mem­
branes and fortifies them  against 
fu tu re  attacks.
Buckley’s acts like a  f la s h -— k  
single sip proves it.
T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, November 22, 1934
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
Ca£NEMMA FORM 
ORGANIZATION







D r.C H /iS E * S
K I D M E V O L I V E R
ENDERBY ENJOYS 
UNIQUE CONCERT
Old W edding Dresses Are Fea­
ture of Entertainment In 
United Church
Q IjENEMMA, ,B.C., Nov. 12.—Social 
activities In Glenemma for th e  w inter 
m onths began w ith th e  form ation o f , a  
Young People’s Organization tm der th e  
leadership of the Rev. William Selder, 
O. West acting as Vice-President and  
Miss M. McKay as Secretary. '
At a  meeting held on Wednesday 
evening last about forty of th e  yoimg 
people from th e  Vernon o rg an to tlo n  
attended and pu t on  an  inform al but 
very entertaining program, th e  regular 
program  of any Young People’s O r­
ganization.
Interspersed throughout th e  program  
were some very enjoyable musical sel­
ections, both vocal and  instrum ental, 
as well as some short talks.
The appreciation of the  audience was 
evidenced by the  applause which greet­
ed every item. T he evening finished up 
w ith a  few games and  th en  refresh­
ments.
O n Monday evening of the same week 
a  bridge tournam ent opened w ith an  
attendance of twenty. These games, 
some of which will be played in  the 
homes, and some a t  the  Hall, promise 
to provide a  good deal of diversion for, 
the  next two months, when th e  tou rna­
m ent will draw to a  close w ith a  final 
evening in  the  Hall.
H ig h  L igh ts a n d  
L ow  D o w n s
NEH & NEIL UMITED
C O A L ^
W E  CARRY A GRADE  
O F COAL ID E A L  FO R  
EV ER Y  T Y P E  O F H E A T ­
IN G  U N IT . B U Y  Y O U R  
W O O D  A N D  C O A L  
N O W !
Hauling Contractors
Hea'vy Draying or L ight 
Delivery.
T E L E P H O N E  1 8
ENDERBY, B.O., Nov. 19.-^A unique 
entertainm ent was given in  th e  United 
Church on Tuesday evening by the 
members of the Young Women’s As­
sociation. The leading feature  of the 
evening was the  presenting *̂ of the 
“Family Album,” by th e  members of 
the  association themselves. All the  cos­
tumes, th e  acting, and  stage setting 
were worthy of professional a rtis ts  and 
th e  presentation was thoroughly ap­
preciated. :
T h e  bride’s procession'in costumes of 
the different periods was charming. 
One wedding dress of .fifty-two years 
ago 'Was quaintly rich an d  beautiful 
and  was worn by - Mrs. A. Blackburn. 
An equally beautiful wedding dress of 
eighty-two years of age w as-w orn by 
Miss E. Hawkins. The dress worn by 
T . D. Jeffers was of h and  m ade lace 
Eind was w orn by her grandm other a t 
h e r wedding nearly seventy years , ago
O ther features of th e  evening’s en­
tertainm ent were piano and vocal sel­
ections by Idiss P. W arren, M is s  E. 
Hawkins, Miss G. Bands, Miss M. 
Walker, Miss Holloway, and Mrs. A. 
MacPherson.
Much credit is due to  Mrs. Living­
stone and  Mrs. Coulter for th e  efficient 
aid given by them  in  directing the 
training of the  performers an d  the el­
aborate stage setting.
Twenty-eight dollars was realized, all 
of which goes to purchase new hym ­
nals for the  use of the  congregation.
Mrs. A. Bush entertained th e  Y. W. A. 
a t her home on Monday afternoon in  
honor of MTs. W. Bousfield, nee Haw­
kins by tendering her a  post-nuptial 
shower.
Mrs. Bush was, assisted by th e  Misses 
Utas. ’The rooih was beautifully decor­
ated for th e  occasion w ith  wedding 
bells and streamers. The bride ■was the  
recipient , of m any beautiful and  use- 
f u r ^ t s .  Mrs. Bousfield was also en­
tertained by the Pyth ian  S isters of the 
local Temple, of which she was a va­
lued officer, in  their rooms on  T hurs­
day evening and  again received a  large 
number of useful and  pleasing ^ t s .
The D unn family, who le ft Glad- 
- stone, Man., four m onths ago by 
covered wagon for Enderby, airived 
here last week hale an d  hearty. 
On an  average about twenty-fi've
miles a  day was w hat they  travelled 
across the  three provinces. ,
They axe taking up th e ir residence 
on the old Cameron farm , Which they 





By R. W. B. Lowe
liews item T n the daily press an ­
ounces th a t the  school children of 
Blairmore were granted a  holiday on 
November 7, in  celebration of the a n ­
niversary of the  Russian Revolution. 
Russia, not to .b e  outdone, declared a 
three d ay  holiday. Blairmore is not, as 
one m ight suppose, a  town in Russia. 
Blairmore is a  small town not far. from 
the A lbertan city of Lethbridge. But 
Blairmore has a  Left Wing Labour 
Town Council, and  a  Left Wing school 
‘board. This closing of a  Canadian 
school in  observation of a  holiday of 
th is sort is bound to cause a  good deal 
of controversy; and  rightly so.
^ N o v em b er the  seventh, the day in  
^  question, the  day th a t 'marked the 
beginning o f  th e  Russian Revolution, is 
hard ly  a  day th a t any. nation could 
very well be -proud of; Perhaps it  did 
m ark the beginning of a  new era  in  
Russia, and  m arked th e  overthrow of 
an  old tyrrany, and the setting up  of a  
new one, but it  also m arks the anni­
versary of the  beginning of the bloodi­
est slaughter th a t  the  world has ever 
seen. I t  m arked the beginning of a 
reign of terror beside ■which the French 
Revolution paled into insignificance. 
Thousands, and tens of thousands, ■were 
to meet a  ghastly d eath  as the result 
of the  movement th a t  has this day as 
a  birthday. "Why then  should the 
children of C anada celebrate it? To 
celebrate the  acquisition of liberty is 
all very well, bu t to celebrate legalized 
slaughter is quite , another matter.
J . Martin, Jr., Named President 
— Stttart Forester To 
Be Manager
^ W e  are ra th e r  in  the  dark  as regards 
^  the inhabitan ts of th is town of 
Blairmore, but it  is fairly safe to pre­
sume th a t some of the trades, and per 
haps one or two of the  professions, are 
represented on  tha t. Left Wing Town 
Council, and school board. I t  is more 
th a n  probable th a t  children of fathers 
who are engaged as carpienters, shop­
keepers, or doctors, are going to the 
school. Has it  been brought to the ir a t  
tention  th a t  if. they had  been living in 
Russia seventeen years ago, they would 
have cursed th is  day th a t they now  
celebrate, for i t  would have m arked the 
beginning o f  t^ e  era  th a t saw the 
slaughter of th e ir  parents, and the  con­
fiscation of th e ir  goods? For it  m ust 
be remembered th a t i t  was against the 
bourgoisie,” as well as the hated  aris 
tocrats th a t th e  R ussian  Revolution 
Was aimed. Remember that!
The middle d ^  was -h a t^  ■with al 
most the same measure of hatred
SHE BANKS BY MAIL
If you live some distance from a bank, 
or It Is Inconvenient to call in person, 
vro would bo glad to help you do your 
bonking by maiL You will find this 
simple, safe and satisfactory. Write to 
the Manager for complete information.
T « e
R O Y A L  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH . . . .  - C. REID, Manager
SHE ATE ALL-BRAN 
TWELVE YEARS WITH 
fINERESHLTS
D e l i c i o u s  C e r e a l  R e l i e v e s  
C o n s t i p a t i o n
Bead th is  very  enthusiastic  le t te r ;
“Something like ele'ven o r twelve 
years ago, I  began ea tin g  Kellogg’s 
All-Bran. ,When I sta rted , i t  was 
called simply Kellogg’s B ran , and I 
believe i t  was one of the  first prod­
ucts of the  kind on the  m arket.
“My friends often  laugh  a t  my 
fondness fo r All- B ^ n . I t  gives 
such a c l e a n  ta s te  in th e  mouth, 
and 1 do not feel satisfied until I 
have had  my All-Bran.
“I f  the  Kellogg Company should 
ever stop m anufacturing All-Bran, 
here is one who ■would he greatly 
disappointed.”— Miss Amy Person 
(address furnished upon re q u e s t) .-
Science says th a t All-Bran p ro­
vides “bulk” to exercise the intes­
tines, and vitamin B to  fu rth e r aid 
regularity . Also iron fo r  the blood.
The “hulk” in All -Bran is much 
like th a t of leafy vegetables. How 
much safer than  tak in g  p aten t 
medicines—often harm fu l. Ju s t ea t 
two tablespoonfuls daily fo r most 
types of constipation. F o r serious 
cases, t ry  i t  th ree tim es daily. If  
not relieved th is w ay, see your 
doctor.
Sold in the red-and-greon pack­
age. At all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in London, O ntario.
th a t  was accorded th e  titled nobility. 
The shop owners, owners of prosperous 
farms, and members of the professions 
fell prey to  th e  revolution just as surely 
as did the  deizzling court of the Ro 
manoffs. I t  is all veiy well to hold up 
th e  Russian Revolution as a  glorious 
example, but it  should also be remem­
bered th a t while it  - did benefit the 
masses, there  can  be no comparison be­
tween the  “masses” of Russia, and  the 
“masses” of C anada and the United 
States. The masses of the people on 
th is continent are, in  normal times, the 
middle class, the  small land owners, 
shop keepers, skilled, and  semi-skilled 
laborers, -with their radio, cheap car, 
and  so oh. A large number of the 
members of th e  professions, also, come 
under th is heading. W hen these peo­
ple join in singing the “Internationale”, 
they are singing their own death  knell. 
Think of these things, citizens of B lair­
more! * * ». • *
Ladies o f  The World
^ T h e r e  is an  old saying to the effect 
^  th a t “A th ing  of beauty is a joy 
forever.” Most people agree with the 
sentim ent expressed in  it. The world 
has agreed w ith it for countless cen­
turies. . I t  is strange to th ink of the 
things th a t stick in  the memories of 
people, and are handed down from 
generation to generation, until they be­
came myths, and y e t 'th e  memory re­
mained.
^ L o n g  lost civilizations are remember- 
^  ed for various things, but most of
LUMBY, B ic ., Nov. 18.—A meeting 
of the Lumby Hockey Club was held at 
the Community Hall on Friday even­
ing, w ith a  good attendance of young 
people. „ , 1
J. M artin, Jr. was elected President 
for the coming season, with Stuart 
Forester 'a s  m anager, and K enneth 
Law, Secretary-Treasurer.
Arrangements were made for cafe of 
the rink  during the skating season 
and S tuart Forester arid Mac Cope­
land chosen as delegates to the Valley 
League meetings. ,
Basketball S tarts ' ,
Basketball practise started bn S a t­
urday, and there  ■will be four distinct 
teams th is  winter, m arried women, and 
young girls; m arried men, and single, 
Banns were called in  the  Lum)jy A n­
glican Chiurch on Sunday announcing 
the forthcoming m arriage of John 
Adams, arid Rose May .Ricketts, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ricketts, all of 
Mill Road.
The Lumby Anglican Guild held  
bridge” and '"rum m y” party  on Tues 
day a t the hpme of Mrs. F. Finlaison, 
the following being prize, winners 
bridge, ladies first, Mrs. Finlaison 
gentlemen’s first, Mrs. M. PierCe', play­
ing as a  gentlem an: ladies’ consolation, 
Mrs. W. Sigalet; gentlemen’s consola­
tion, Rev. J. Brisco. “Rummy” was won 
by Miss B arbara Morris. On Saturday 
the prize winners a t the bridge party 
held by the Lumby Temple Pythian 
Sisters, were ladies’ first, Mrs. C. D- 
Bloom; gentlemen’s first, Mrs. D. W. 
Law, playing as a  gentlema-n; ladies’ 
consolation, Mrs. R. J. Chisholm; gen­
tlemen’s consolation, Mrs. McAllister, 
acting as a  gentleman.
The masquerade dance to be held by, 
the Lumby Community Club will ,be the 
last dance held before Advent.
Mrs. Doran, accompanied by her son, 
Lawrence, returned on Tuesday from a 
long visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. Logie, 
Summerland. .
E; G. Coombs and  family have moved 
down' from Bear Valley to the old 
Tracey home on Shuswap Road for the 
winter.
F irst Snowfall
The firs t snow of the season fell in 
Lumby early .on Sunday morning, be 
ing rapidly dispersed, however, -by a 
drizzling rain. ?.
Much sym pathy is 'felt for Brook 
Andrews, of Creighton Valley, who has 
lost his horse after se-veral days’ illness; 
a  particularly h a rd  loss when the ani­
mal constituted the only means of 
transportation available every day.
FINE FISHING ON 
OKANAGAN LAKE
OKANAGAN LANDING. B- G., NOV. 
19.—Pishing still rem ains excellent In 
Okanagan Lake. Very good catches 
were made on Sunday and some during 
the week. The average weight of large 
fish caught was th irteen  pounds, and 
several from  eight down to six, afford­
ing a great deal of sport to the fisher­
men. ,, . . .
Mr. Brown, who has been the station, 
agent here for the past fo u r ' months,’ 
has been moved to Oliver. He and Mrs. 
Brown leave on Saturday for their new
home. , ,
Mrs. H arry Curtis and Kathleen, who 
have spent the past two months visit­
ing In Revelstoke, returned this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown had as their 
guests on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanna, and 
Mrs. Fred cbx, all of Salmon Arm.
BATTERIES
Extra power and reliability to 
your car or truck—longer life­
less trouble—Coyle Batteries give 
more for the money.




?L A Y  SA FE! SEE U S  N O W  FO R YO UR
WINTER'S SUPPLY of
The most economical fuel you can uSe.
Green Slabs $2.25 - Dry Slabs $3.25
Per load, delivered
V ernon B ox  Co. Ltd.
Phone 191 ' Vernon, B.C.
OLD  COUNTRY  
BO O K I N G S
RAIL AND WATER RATES
AS L O W  AS
t h Vr d
TOURIST 
CABIN
MANY SAILINGS EACH WEEK
W £  A R E  AGK:MT!§
FO R  A LL LINES
OMB WMT
$ 1 4 0 .0 0
$ 1 6 7 S 0
$ 1 8 5 .5 0
BETUBM
$ 2 2 5 .3 5
$ 2 6 5 .6 5
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Tlita advortlsemont la not publlahed or dtaplaycd by tlio Liquor Control Board, or by Uio Province of BrlUah 
Columbia. '
them are remembered for the beauti­
ful women th a t they produced. The 
memories of, the sirens of yesterday, 
and a thousand yesterdays, endure 
\when memories of battles,, conquests 
and treaties are long forgotten.
For example, Sappho, glorious poet­
ess of ancient Greece, will serve to 
remind hundreds ol th a t country’s 
fame and greatness long after they 
have forgotten the date of M arathon. 
Scheherezodo, of Arabian Nights lame, 
will live ■forever In th e  minds of those 
who know h er story. Cleopatra’s name 
serves a double purpose. Its  mention 
conjures up visions ol two mighty clvl- 
Uzatlons, those ol Egypt, and of Rome, 
Incidentally, most people, including, 
apparently, a  certain motion picture 
producer, believe th a t Clco was a bnin- 
otto, whereas it  has been ascertained 
th a t she was in  nil likelihood a  blonde, 
Perhaps she was just a  bleached blonde,
Oh yes, n s  early os Cleopatra, tho ladles 
were discovering th a t some gentlemen 
prefer blondes, and wore acting ac­
cordingly. And BO on, down through 
tho centuries, Tholr name la legion,
^ P e rh a p s  when London and Now York 
^  are as Nineveh, Tyro, and ancient 
Romo, known only by ruins and dim 
legend, some yet unborn beauty will 
servo to recall tholr ancient glory to 
tho fuluro cltlzons of tho world,
.  .  • • *
Bonny Bcotlnml
^ T h o y  toll many a  story to llluslmtn 
^  tho fabled canniness of tho Scot 
money m atters. Thoro Is tho story 
tho father who gave his httlo hoy 
spanking for buying an all day sucker 
ut four o’clock hi tho afternoon, and 
so on, lul nauseam. But one of the best 
appeared In tho dally press not long 
ago, and lui It concorncil our, own i>ro- 
vlnco, It Is worth passing on,
It seems th a t about twonty-llvo years 
ago this province sent an entry of 
hrysantheinum s io tho chrysunthe 
mum show In tho good old Scotch city 
of Aberdeen, Tho flowers were excoi>- 
llonally lino, and wore awarded a spe­
cial prl’/,o and a gold medal. A pparent­
ly tho directors of tho exhibition folt 
th a t they .had a  reputation to uphold, 
so they sent a  bill of twonty-fivo dol­
lars homo with tho modal. I t  would 
havo been ohoapor to have hiul tho 
medal mode hero.
IjlB ut In spite of all such stories, they 
-M say th a t tho Scotch have tho hard 
ost hofwls and tho softest hearts of any 
lieoplo In > ,
BELAYISn ICN KOUTK
LONDON, Eng,—A iKistcard which 
took twenty ycora to travel from Porst- 
mouth to Slough. England, was deliver 
ed to tho addroBsco with an  uiKilogy 
stating It wiw found In a  disused letter 
box.
Local Indian, A c knowledged ] 
Leader of Troublesome 
Group, In Trouble
Jimmy Antoine, a  well known Indian 
of the  reserve a t  the  head of Okanagan 
Lake, and the acknowledged leader of 
a troublesome group, according to the 
Ind ian  Agent, has run  into considerable 
difficulties -with the police as the result | 
of his activities.
On Monday he was given a sentence I 
of 40 days at hard  labor or the option 
of a  fine of $28 and $5 costs before 
M agistrate Heggie in City Police Court 
for supplying liquor to an  Indian  nam ­
ed Joe Abel. As he did not pay the 
fine, he is a t present serving his sen-1 
tence. ' .
On another charge of supplying li­
quor to Abel’s wife, laid by the R.C. 
M .P.,.the charge was withdrawn,
Constable Ellington served the war- 1 
ra n t of arrest on the m an while he 
was confined as a  prisoner in the City 
lock-up, and when the case came up | 
before Stipendiary M agistrate R. M. 
McGusty a t the Court House bn  Wed­
nesday morning, the counsel for the 
accused man, C. W. Morrow, got the 
charge w ithdraw n on the grounds of 
no service.” The police sta te  th a t there 1 
are o ther charges pending against An­
toine when ho finishes his present sen­
tence,
For InforTnation, Call or Write: 
A N Y  C. N . R. AG ENT  
OR
E. H. H AR K N ESS
Traffic Representative Vernon, B.C.
CANADIAN
P A C IF IC MAIN
Read Dow n  
Lv. p.m. 2.10 
2.25 t 










Double daily service 
bound, via Sicamous. 
all points in Canada
O K A NAG AN LOCAL  
Daily except Sunday 
Okanagan Landing
Eastbound and West- 
Making connections to 
























R H E U M A T IC  THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
SUFFERERS 
R^IEF  GUARANTEED
or your money bock
Even 1( you huvo tried every kind of 
powder iind cnpaulo you ever heard of 
without relief, don’t deupiilr, ALLiIONRI),
II mnrvolloiiB now dincovery, innut Buhduo 
tho Htahhins, wronohlnK iiKony of rhou- > 
mntlam, nourltla, lumlmKO, Holuticn, und 
bnoknehe or It won't coat you ii cent.
How coma? .Tiiat thia. Ihiy one hottla 
of ALIUaNlVU from your druiiKlnt, follow 
dircotlona until contenta hnvo heen taken, 
'fhon. If you don’t feel n real Improve­
ment. tnko hack tho empty hottla and 
KOt your money Imck without n qucotlon 
or qulhhle. Moat up-to-dnte druKlcUU 
BcH AUJONUU.
niatrlbuted In Canada by 
W. K, liuckley Limited, Toronto 2, 6
A L L E M R U  , , - '
H m C U A ifA f^T ££D  REMEDV
Across the Continent





Frequent Sailing to , n  *
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
Professional and Lodges
GILBERT C.TASS1E
( f l * A
C H E S T  IC O L D S
~ -  f t e M O v r s  'm c o f / c i t s r t o N
[civil Engineer - Lnnfl Burveytn
Elcotrlonl Blue Prints Drafting
Vernon Nows Building 




IT’S UVER THAT MAKES 
YOU FEEL SO WRETCHED
Woke up your Liver Bile
— N̂o Calomel necessary
For you to leal healthy and tujPl'yi your 
Brer mual nour two pminua ol liquid hue IntoKir bowafa, avory ilay., Without that hlle,,| uhlaetnrta. VnorillKnetlnn. Hlow oUmlimlhin,l' 
PolDona In Uie laxly, Uoneral wreteheilneM, 
How eon you oipeel to eloer up n eltuntlnn 
like tide oomplelely wlln mere lK)we\-movlii« 
aalU, nil, mineral water, laaatUe candy of 
ehewInK *um, or rmi(haceT They dim t wake
*Vou neeil darler’a IdlUe tJver Wlla, Ihireljr 
yeiielahle. Hale, Qtdek amt cure ireulla. Aak 
(or them by nama, lUfuee eulMUtutee, VAo, al 
ail dfoiniiaia, M
CONTRACTOR and B U IL D E R  
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 148 P.O. Box M
C a n a d i a n  W o o d m e n  
o f  t h e  W o r l d
Meeting night, first “ 'Ijj 
Tliuradays In the 
p.m. OddfollowB' m'L VW 
Ing aovorolgnfl woltom". 
80V. IS, B, "l^WNUOW. Oon,
B e  P .  0 .  K h K S
Meet S






It you wont to save money It wUl certainly pay V®" oi
the advertisements In this Issue. You’ll also save a 
time—pick out what appeals to you—then vWt the stores
Thursday, Novembw 22, 1934
THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, .B.C
Good News!
It will no doubt be good 
news to the hundreds of 
ladies who last year met 
Jane Taylor Allen, in­
ternationally known con­
sultant on cooking and 
Director * of G e n e r a l  
Foods Limited Consum­
ers’ Service Department, 
to learn that she will be 
in Vernbh again on
Nov. 28-29- 30
to conduct a 
Free “School” 
in Cookery. Classes will 
be held at 2.30 each 
afternon. fjane Taylor Allen
in the SCOUT HALL




A. McCulloch & Son
PHONE 49 VERNON, B.C.
KELOWNA BREAKS 
JINX PUT ON BY 
PENTICTON PLAYERS
Orchard City Wins Badminton 
Series In Close Fight 
By Good Play -
KELOWNA, B. O., Nov. 20.—For the 
first time in several years, the Kelowna 
badminton “A" team  defeated Pentic­
ton in  an  interesting series of matches 
staged- a t Penticton on Sunday, No­
vember 18. The men’s doubles were 
drawn a t two matches each, N. Solly 
and L. Roadhouse winning both theirs 
for Penticton, while the women’s doub­
les were also halved, with the Kelowna 
duo, Miss M. Taylor and Miss J. Pease 
being undefeated, Kelowna captured 
the mixed event 5-3, as H. Webb and  
Miss Pease won their two matches, , as 
did J. Treadgold and Miss A. Allen. 
I. V. Saunders and Miss ’Taylor lost an  
exciting, three set contest w ith Solly 
and Miss Beattie, _but won from Mr. 
and Mrs. Roadhouse in  another close 
fight. In  two other o u ts ta n d in g  
matches, Solly and Roadhouse defeat­
ed the strong Interior champions, Webb, 
and Saunders, while Miss L. Beattie 
and Miss S. Lewis were w ithin two 
points of beating Miss Taylor and Miss 
Pease.
The teams lined up as follow: Pen­
ticton: Bennie, Holden, Roadhouse,; 
Solly, Mrs. Roadhouse, the Misses L. 
Beattie, J. Bernard and S. Lewis.
Kelowna: Saunders, T read g o ld ,
.Webb, Wilson, the Misses Allen, H. 
'Browne, Pease and Taylor.
WINFIELD ENJOYS 
A BUILDING BOOM
New Homes and Additions To 
Buildings Make Considerable 
Improvement At This Point
WINFIELD, B.C., Nov. 20.—The 
dance held in  the Community Hall un ­
der th e  auspices of the Associated 
Growers’ Packing House, drew a record 
crowd, some 200 people being in  a t­
tendance. Everyone enjoyed the even­
ing dancing to .{he Kelowhians Orches­
tra  and  partook of an  excellent supper 
supplied by the ladies. After expenses 
are paid about $60 will be handed over 
to be added to the Christmas Tree 
funds for the annual treat.
Mrs. P. McDonald and family, Glen 
G raham  and Miss Fenton, of Enderby, 
returned on  Friday from a two weeks’ 
vacation w ith friends and relatives in 
■Vancouver and New Westminster.
Ask for this Good Beer..
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govera-
ment of British Columbia.
The annual Armistice supper si)on- 
sored by the Ladies’ Aid of the W in­
field United .Church was not as largely 
attended as in previous years, bu t those 
present enjoyed a sumptuous supper. 
After supper the drawing for the ra f­
fles took place • and Helen Cook was 
the lucky ticket holder in  the  quilt 
raffle. Mrs. J. Arnold won the beauti­
fully knitted  cushion which she herself 
had worked and donated for the raffle. 
I t  was pu t up for auction and realized 
an additional $1.50, Holly Berry being 
the h igh bidder. This was followed by 
a short program carefully arranged by 
Mrs. Duggan: Recitation, Eunice Mc- 
Donagh; songs, Helen Cook, June and 
Vera Edmunds and Chiyoko Shishido; 
recitation, Vera, Edmunds; reading, 
Mrs. Phillips: song, Mr. Eley. At the 
conclusion of the program, song sheets 
were distributed among the  audience 
and some very successful community 
singing lead by Mr. Eley, was enjoyed 
Winfield is experiencing a  building 
boom. Cecil Metcalfe is building a  new 
house and  garage, A. Phillips is erect­
ing a  large hew bam , and O. Bum s 
and N. Arnold are putting additions to 
their homes.
Mrs. Munro and son, Gordon, left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver, where they 
will visit for a  short while before sail­
ing from  Seattle to spend the winter 
with her son and daughter-in-law in 
San Francisco.
J. H. Aberdeen was elicited by the 
growers to  represent ttiis district a t the 
convention to be held to elect the 
members of the  B. C. ’Tree P m it Board.
School Honor Standing 
The standing of the school for Octo­
ber is:
Division 1: Grade 8: Pauline Schin- 
kovits, Eleanor Sutherland. G rade 7: 
Hume Powley, Darcy Gill. Grade 6: 
A rthur Pollard, Joyce Read G rade 5: 
Motoy Koyama, Pamela Pollard  
Division 2: Grade 4: Chelan Ed­
wards, M ary Koyama Grade 3: Vi­
vian Offerdahl, Eunice McDonagh. 
Grade 2: Douglas Elliot, laco Ohashi.
PENTICTON ENJOYS 
A WELL STAGED 
FASHION PARADE
Styles Shown Gives Velvet A 
Great Vogue This Year— 
—Public Library Gets Grant
O nly 2 7  M ore
D ays Left




If You Read the 




From Now Until 
Xmas!
No need to send your money 
to mail order houses. 
Vernon merchants can 
serve you well!
PENTICTON, B. C., Nov. 19.—In  aid 
of local relief, the  Penticton Chapter of 
the I.O.D.H, of which Mrs. Morgan is 
President, gave a  F f ^ io n  Show in the 
lounge of the  Three Gables Hotel on 
Friday evening. Various prominent' 
ladles tem porarily adopted the profes­
sion of mannequin, and did it  very 
well, while all,the stores in  town which 
deal in such things, lent their most 
lovely and up-to-date “creations” for 
the display. The sartorical impression 
which remained was th a t velvet can 
do no wrong, A small orchestra was in 
attendance, and ^ e  program was vari­
ed by musical numbers and some clever 
solo dancing. Two oriental attendants 
in  elaborate fancy dress fianked the 
sides of the  platform  and acted as-an­
nouncers and assistants. At the end of ; 
the show, an  excellent buffet supper 
was served.
On Sa;turday, Nov. 17, the Canadian 
Clyb h e ld ,its  th ird  supper meeting of 
thp season. TTre guests of honor were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Finnic, of Ottawa, and 
the former gave an  addrbss, illustrat­
ed by moving photographs upon “Can­
ada’s Last Frontier” and .present-day 
pioneering in  those rich areas bf the 
North which have so long been known 
—apparently erroneously—as the “B ar­
ren Lands.” About sixty members were 
present, and  an  encouragingly long list 
of new nam es was enrolled during a 
brief business session.
The Penticton Public Library,, which 
is generally acknowledged to  be an im ­
portant asset to  the town, has been 
feeling the  effect of financial stress. 
Because of o ther urgent calls, the  m u­
nicipality last year cut the grant usu­
ally given to assist this admirable ob­
ject. However, as a  result of represen­
tations made, th e  city council has;, de­
cided to go back to its former f i^ r e  
and the Ubrary is. th is year $100 richer 
inconsequence.
Although the  Penticton Golf Course, 
situated on  h igh ground between Lakes 
Skaha and Okanagan, leaves nothing 
to be desired in  respect to scenic beauty, 
i t  has a. num ber of drawbacks which 
have been affecting the membership of 
the club adversely. I t  is felt to be too 
far from town, esp.ecially for the con­
venience of the  ever-increasing “sum­
mer visitor” population; there is diffi­
culty in getting a sufficiency of water; 
and the course itself, though nqt large, 
is. ra ther strenuous and not exactly a  
“ladies’ course.” An attem pt is being 
made to obtain suitable ground near in, 
where new links'could be laid out.
The ad,visability of starting  an  Anti- 
q u a r i^  Society here is being discussed. 
I t  is 'felt th a t the  whole district, es­
pecially in  the early-settled Osoyoos 
section, is full of historical interest, 
which dates back for a considerable 
period. Meanwhile, old families are 
passing on and  ■ old tim ers passing 
away, an d  a  record should be kept of 
what they  Can tell us before it  is too 
late.
S a f e w a y  S t o r e s





r    39c
3 ^̂ Z2Sc
AUTHENTIC SETTING 
IN SCREEN VERSION 
OF “WIMPOLE STREET’
Closely approximating a  m an-hunt 
in  its intensity  and wide-spread acti­
vity is the  daily search for rare and 
authentic “props” carried on by the 
major m otion picture studios.
’The property departm ent of the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios spent 
months preparing settings for its out­
standing costume picture, “The B ar­
retts of 'Wimpole Street,” in  which 
Norma Shearer stars as Elizabeth to 
Predric M arch’s Robert Browning and 
Charles Laughton enacts the  grim 
father role. ’The picture comes on F ri­
day and Saturday, November 23 and 24 
to the Empress Theatre.
In  her d iary and letters the mid-' 
Victorian poetess handed down exact 
descriptions of the  famous house a t 50 
Wimpole Street, London, where she 
lived an  invalided poetess in a  large 
family.
These descriptions were both a boon 
and a  shibboleth to the property de­
partment. While it  knew what "props” 
wore needed for the settings, they faced 
the problem of finding them.
Bo y s  and girls here's your 
chance to get a swell Bike 
FREEI The Quaker Oats 
Company Is giving away 1000 
beautiful bicycles In Canada 
and the U.S.A.
It’s as easy as falling olT a 
log. Ju.st ■write 25 words or 
less in answer to the quu.stlon 
"W‘'hat Mother Thinks of 
Quaker -and send (t
with your grocer’s name and 
address and two tradc-mnrks
(or facsimllcs)ciit from Quaker
Oats packages to 
The Oniikcr Oots
Co,, Saskatoon.
E V E R y O N E
has an eq ual 
chance to win, send 
your statement





Aylmer, 2s. Squat ...... O for
CORN B antam  ..........  .... 2 25c
CORN STARCH
Canada ....... ....Pkt. l U C  '
SARDINES Brunswick ....’Tin 5c
PILCHARDS Plats ..... '..’Tin 7c
COCOA Bafcer’s .........K -lb .. tin  15c
HONEY Banal . „ ..,b .to 53c 
PURE PLUM JAM „
QUAKER OATS 19c





















WHITE BEANS ,  
CHOCOUTE ECLAIR
Lb................................................
rvesh arrtvaL Lb. 19c
CHOCOUTE BUDS Lb 25c
3 r  19c




2 doz. ...._... .—-49c
GRAPEFRUIT












Hot House. Lb 15c
CELERY
Fresh crisp. Lb. 4c
Q u ality  M eats
FREE DELIVERYPHONE 404
PORK SPECIALS
l e a n  o v e n  ROASTS—  '
Lb.   14*1
l e g s  p o r k ,    Z h / i r l
SPA RE RIBS...,...„... 2  lbs. 2 5 ?
M INCED STEAK..._...3 lbs. 25« ‘ 
LEAN B O IL IN G  REEF—  '
,  3  lbs........ .....................................2 5 ^
LEAN B E E F  R'O ASTS....Lb.loS
CUBE ST E A K S..............3  for 2 5 ^
PORK SA U SA G E ............ Lb. 1 5 $
Srriall BR EA K FA ST SAUSAGE-^
L b ........... ................   ...J20«^











2  for 45^
AVc R eserve the  R lglit 





H eating  Conveniences
SAWDUST BURNERS
(On display in our window)
Installed to suit your present equipment, whether hot-air, steam 
or hot water. Pi'lces for installation complete gladly submitted. 
We ore also Agents for 
CANADIAN SUMNER COAL STOKURS
Vernon Hardware Company
Limited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND-TINSMITHING 
“The Pioneer Hardware”
Store Phone 36 Tlnshop Phone 620
WOLVERINE TAKEN 
IN SICAMOUS TRAP: 
RAIDED HENHOUSE
SICAMOUS, B.O., N ov.'20.—Sotting 
n trap  for marauderH th a t ha<l been 
Invotllng his chicken run, Wm. Orsor 
rccmitly had a surprise, when ho dls- 
covorccl a full grown wolverine had 
ma<lo a  sorlous mistake, by trying to 
gut away with the bait, Wolverines are 
not common horo, according to those 
th a t know tho animal life oC the sur­
rounding district, and iut for catching 
them  in a trap, th a t is also giving 
traiipors fo<id for tliought, At any rato, 
Mr. Onsor has tho ovldonco,
Tho annual Armlstlco danoo of tho 
local liranoli of Uio Canadian Loglon, 
took placo Monday ovonlng, Nov. 12, 
and was woll patronlzod, Aftor s\ippcr, 
ProsUlont Prank Kapiiol luldrossod tho 
gatliorlng wltli a few words approprl- 
al.o to tl)o occasion ami also pointed 
out to tlieni, tho alms and objects of 
tlio Oana<ilan Legion, A largo nuiniior 
of vlsllors from outside points word in 
atl,ondnnco, Tlio drawing for tlio cedar 
chest offorod hy tlio Blcainous Wo- 
inon’H Instltuto, took plaoo during Uio 
ovonlng, and was won by Frank Kap-
IKll,
A fonnor resident of Slcamous, Mrs, 
M argaret 0. lioss, passed away in Voff- 
couvor on Wcdnesilay, Mrs, Ross was 
boroavod of her husband lioro, a num ­
ber of years ago. She la survived by 
five ilaughtora and two sons. Tlio fun­
eral was hold in  RovolstoUo on Satur- 
tiay last,
Preparations aro being mtwio for tho 
joint Ohrlstniaa concert being arrang- 
« i *for tlio local schools, by tho rospeo- 
tlvo Boliool boards. Donations for tho 
occasion aro being received.
Tlio local Women’s Instltuto will 
BiKuiHor a whist drive and daiico at tho 
Hall on Saturday ovonlng.
Wt4t*fK Caoodlan Aftnt*
r, r. nossoNB, i.tp,
Vaancouvar, U. C.
Thcao wonderful Razors 
sold in Vernon by
























Page Ten T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
•»>
' A dvertisem ents In th is colum n charged'^at the  ra te  of 20o p er line 
firs t Insertion, and  10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate, six
^°*^One*lnch advertisem ents w ith  headings $1.00 for first in sertion  and 
'60c subsequent liisertlons. .  ̂ rn..N otices re  B irih s , M arriages and  Deaths, or ^ r d  of T hanks, 50o 
Coming E v en ts—^Advertisements under th is  heading charged  a t  
the ra te  of 16c p e r  line, 
per Insertion.
F O R  S A L E — S e v e n  w e e k  o ld  p ig s .  N.
,M. M a v i l l ,  p h o n e  534-L4, V e rn o n ,  B.C. 
V . . 7 0 - l p
W I L L  T R A D E  m i l k  c o w  fo r  h a y  o r
w o o d .  P h o n e  370. 7 0 - lp
E X P E R I E N C E D  m i l k e r ,  t e a m s te r ,  g e n ­
e r a l  f a r m  h a n d ,  d e s i r e s  w o rk .  F .  y o s -  
. p e r ,  C o l d s t r e a m  H o te l .  7 0 - lP
F O R  S A L E — C o c k e r  S p a n ie l  p u p p ie s .  
G o o d  s to c k .  M a le s  $5.00. B o x  14, 
V e r n o n  N ew s .  7 0 - l p
T W O  D E L C O  L I G H T .P L A N T S  f o r  s a le .  
O ne  w i t h  b a t t e r i e s ,  in  e x c e l l e n t  c o n ­
d i t io n .  R e a l  b a r g a in s . '  P e g l e r  & 
K i t c h e n .  P h o n e  79.,... 70-2
F O R  S A L E  o r  t r a d e .  D a i r y  C o w s  a n d  
H e i f e r s ,  a ls o  H e a v y  P o le  W a g o n .  
Z a c k  W a l k e r ,  P a l a c e  L iv e ry .  V e r n o n ,  
P h o n e  588R1. 7 0 - t f .
F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E ,  l i g h t  a n d  
h e a v y  h o rse s .  Z a c k  W a lk e r ,  P a l a c e  
L iv e ry ,  V e rn o n .  P h o n e  688R1. 6 9 -2 p t f
DR. S. H ANNA H
GENEBAL DENTISTBY ;
Practice prevlouffly conducted by 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald ■ 
Phone 65, Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
Jack Steward
E le c tr ic a l C o n tra c to r 
W irin g  -  R e p a irs
J u s t  g iv e  m e  a  cal l .  
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d !
P h o n e  108R2. F r e e  E s t l m ^ ^ s
H OROSCOPES
M unicipality of 
Coldstream
NOTICE
The Court of Revision of 
the Voters’ List for 1935 




■ at 1 0  a.m.
E. H E N D E R SO N , 
Municipal Clerk.
MOVIWG
“Nothing Too Heavy, 




OfiSoe 40. House 60 
We Specialize In   ̂ ■ 
FUBNITIIBE AND FRUIT 
HAULING
D u e  to  i n c r e a s e d  b u s i n e s s  M YSTQF O R  S A L E — L o w  s e t  o r c h a r d  t e a m ,  4. . o e n n  ‘^ m a L  I p j —VriPB SIS'; 00 w  S kl- P S  C o n t in u in g  h is  s e r v i c e s  a t - the  N A - a n a  o y e a r s ,  x 'r ice  vv. | rr»Tr̂ -ATAT rvAT7*i7» fn r  >»nrn-
ley ,  V e rn o n .  P h o n e  142R.
TO R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d ,  
m o d e r n  b u n g a lo w ,  c o r n e r  L o m e  a n d  
O’K e e f e  S ts .  A p p ly  C o ss i t t ,  B e a t t i e  
& S p y e r .  • 70-1
F O R  S A L E — ^Lady’s B u l o v a  w r i s t  w a t c h  
W r i t e  B o x  21. V e r n o n  N e w s .  70-1
F O R  S A L E —r-Newly e n a m e l l e d  
bed ,  a  b a r g a i n .  P h o n e  149R1.
b a b y
70t1
F O R  S A L E — G uide  u n i fo rm ,  s iz e  16; 
b e l t  a n d  h a t  inc lud rU .  N e a r l y  n e w .  
B o x  851, V e rn o n ,  B .C .  70-1
sco p es  n o w  f o r  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  
f o r  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t s .  7 0 - lp
NO TIC E!
V ernon  C ity  Found
I m p o u n d e d  one. p u r e  w h i t e  ca lf .  No 
b r a n d  v is ib le .
I f  n o t  c la im e d  b e fo re  F r i d a y ,  N ov .  
30th, 1934, same, w i l l  b e  so ld  f ro m  th e  
V e r n o n  C i ty  P o u n d  on  E i g h t h  S t r e e t  a t  
2:30 p.m. on  th e  a b o v e  d a te .  >
F r a n k  V a la i r ,
70-1 P o u n d k e e p e r .
F O R  S A L E —E l e c t r i c  F r i g i d a l r e ,  1933 
m o d e l ,  r e a s o n a b l e  t o r  c a sh .  ■ M rs .  
W a l l a c e  J .  S m i th ,  354*, B a r n a r d  Ave. 
W e s t .  f 7 0 - l p
W A N T E D — E n t r i e s  f o r  t h e  B i g  B i k e  
R a c e .  O pen  to  e v e r y  boy  a n d  g i r l  in  
V e r n o n .  L e a v e ,  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a g e  
a t  H u n t e r  & O l iv e r ’s s to r e  o r  a t  th e  
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e .  C o n te s t  s t a r t s  F r i ­
d ay ,  Dec. 8th. 70-1
W A N T E D ^ i e  g a u g e  s h o t g u n  in  g o o d  
o r d e r ,  ch ea p .  B o x  11, V e r n o n  N e w s .
7 0 - l p
FOR SALE OR R ENT
S p le n d id  r a n c h i n g  p r o p e r t y  on  th e  
K e lo w n a  ro a d  a b o u t  s e v e n  m i le s  s o u t h  
of V e rn o n ,  b e lo n g i n g  to  t h e  E s t a t e  of  
th e  l a t e  M a jo r  A ls to n .  F o r  fu l l  p a r t i ­
c u la r s ,  a p p ly
G E O R G E  H E G G IE ,




NO B U T T O N S  
OR SM ALL PIE C E S
10c lb.
Vernon News
W E  AR E PR EPA R ED  






to  a reliable tenant for a 
period of six  months.: 
T his is undoubtedly one 
of the finest hom es in the 
Okanagan.
For terms, etc., apply:
C. F. Costerton
Limited
Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
TRAVEL
By Motor Coach
Week-end Excursion Rates 
to All Points
Effective going -Friday AJii. to Sunday 
AM., ' re turn ing  Saturday PM . to 
Monday P M
Stage leaves Vernon Daily for K am - 
.loops, a t  9.45 a jn . and  3.40 pun.









Have your pipes and  chimneys 





Enroll Any Tim e In  
Day or N ight Classes.
N ight School: 
Monday and Thursday 
7 . 3 0 - 9 . 3 0  




N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV EN that 1st December 
is the last day upon which  
1934 taxes can be paid 
without the imposition of 
the ten per cent, penalty..
E. H E N D E R SO N ,
Collector.
OLD GOLD
T H R E E  f u r n i s h e d  ro o m s  to  r e n t  a s  
s u i t e ,  o r  s e p a r a t e ;  h o t  a n d  co ld  
w a t e r ;  h e a t i n g .  P h o n e  405R. 70-3p
F O R  R E N T — 4 ro o m e d  c o t t a g e ,  s e m i ­
m o d e r n .  A p p ly  P.O. B o x  793. V e r n o n .
70-1
F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E K E E P I N G  r o o m s  
to  r e n t .  P h o n e  469R. 70-1
I  PA Y  SPO T  GA SH  F O R  OLD GOLD, 
p lu s  a  p re m iu m ,  a n d  s t e r l i n g  s i lv e r .  
My g o ld  sca le  is t h e  t y p e  a p p r o v e d  by 
th e  B r i t i s h  M in t .  W r i t e  o r  p h o n e  m e  a t
C o ld s t r e a m  H o te l ,  V e r n o n .  ___
70-lp .  E R N E S T  M acG IN N IS .
F O R  SA L E — Y o u n g  B ro n z e  t u r k e y s .  W . 
C. H a r d y ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C. 70-2p
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  Y o r k s h i r e  p ig s ,  
s i x  w e e k s  old. J.  W a t s o n  e s t a t e .  
P h o n e  130R3. P.O. B ox  545, V e r n o n ,  
B.C. 69-2
N E W  A N D  U S E D  c o a l  o r  w o o d  s t o v e s  
a n d  h e a t e r s .  L e t  u s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  
S u n s h in e  Oil B u r n e r .  L e f r o y  & 
G ro v e r .  P h o n e  510. 6 9 - t f
W A N T E D — ^Woman to  k e e p  h o u s e ’ f o r  
a  w id o w e r .  W r i t e  B ox  754, V e r n o n ,  
B.C. 6 9 - t f
T H E  nA X K RU PTCY  ACT
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  t h e  B a n k r u p t c y  
o f  A. D e L o rm e  & C o m p a n y ,  L im i te d ,  
o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  V e rn o n ,  in  t h e  P r o v ­
ince  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  a u th o r i z e d  
a s s ig n o r .
•Notice i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a t  a  
m e e t in g  o f  c r e d i to r s  h e ld  on  N o v e m ­
ber ,  16th, 1934, t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  w a s  
a p p o in t e d  t r u s t e e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  e s t a t e .
D a t e d  a t  V e rn o n ,  B.C., t h i s  16 th  
d a y  o f  N o v e m b er ,  1934.
S ID N E Y  S P Y E R ,  
70-1 T r u s t e e .
FORSALE
-Hall  C lo ck ;  F i r e  B a s k e t s ;  
K i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s :  W a r d r o b e ;
C h i ld ’s H i g h  C h a ir ;  B u c k  S a w s ;  
S w e d i s h  S a w s ;  A x e s ;  W e d g e s :  
S ledges .
J J. HOLLAND
N ew  an d  S econd-H and D eale r 
■Barnard A ve.
R ea.t 722 l,e lsh m iu i A ve.
43-tf.
GO ING OU T O F  S H E E P  L I N E — H a v e  
f o r  s a l e  m ix e d  b u n c h  f o r t y  b r e e d ­
i n g  ew es .  C h e a p  f o r  c ash .  V e r n o n  
O r c h a r d s .  69-2
T IM B ER  SALE X17488
S ea led  t e n d e r s  w i l l  be  r e c e iv e d  by  
th e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  K a m lo p s ,  B.C., 
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  n o o n  on t h e  28 th  d a y  
o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1934. f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
o f  L ic e n c e  X17488, n e a r  L a v i n g t o n ,  
B.C., to  c u t  29,200 l in e a l  f e e t  o f  
C e d a r  P o l e s  a n d  26,600 H e w n  F i r  a n d  
L a r c h  T ies .
T h r e e  (3) y e a r s  w i l l  be  a l l o w e d  fo r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t im b e r .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e  Ch^ef 
F o r e s t e r ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., t h e ^ D T s t r i c t  
iF o re s te r ,  K a m lo p s ,  B.C., o r  R a n g e r  
P.  J .  W ood ,  V e rn o n ,  B.C. 70-1
Phone 'Gordons 
- 2 0 7  -
British Columbia Meats 
have that , finer quality, 




Fresh Caught Live 1 
Cod. Per lb...........  I t J v
Oven Roasts of
M U ST B E  SOLD— S p r i n g e r  S p a n ie l s  
a n d  P e k in e s e .  Males .  $10. F e m a l e s  
$5. R e g i s t r a t i o n  $2.50 c.xtra,  i f  r e -  
• q u i r e d .  A lso  t r a i n e d  dogs .  B e r k e l e y  
K e n n e l s ,  M o n te  L ak e ,  B.C. 69-2p
F O R  S A L E -—No. 1 se c o n d  c u t t i n g  
a l f a l f a  hay ,  d e l iv e re d  loose .  $10.00 
to n .  G a l b r a i t h s  R a n c h .  6 9 - t f
F O R  S A L E — One only.  E a s y  V a c u u m  
C u p  W a s h e r .  A  snap .  P h o n e  I L ^
F O R  S A L E — O ne u se d  G u r n e y  O x fo rd
. 6 -h o le  c6al  a n d  w ood  r a n g e .  W e s t  
C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r ic. 6 9 - t f
E X P R E S S  A N D  T R A N S F E R — Good 
se rv ice .  J i m m i e  C a r p e n te r .  P h o n o  
648R. _________________  C7-tf
P R A C T IC A L  D R E S S M A K E R  a t  M c ­
W i l l i a m s  S o w in g  M a c h in e  Shop, 
B a r n a r d  Ave. A ll  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  
P h o n o  402. 6 6 - t f
T IM B E R  SALE X1760S
T h e r e  w i l l  be  o f fe re d  f o r  s a l e  a t  I 
P u b l ic  A u c t io n ,  in  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t ­
e r ’s  office a t  K a m lo o p s ,  B.C., a t  12 
o’c lo c k  n o o n  on t h e  22nd d a y  o f  
D ecem b er ,  1934, T im b e r  Sa le  X17608, 
on th e  K a m lo o p s  - V e rn o n  road,, 
s o u t h w e s t  o f  M o n te  C reek ,  t o  c u t  
2,195,000 f.b.m. o f  Y e l lo w  P i n e  a n d  j 
F i r  S a w lo g s ,  a n d  3,000 H e w n  T ies .
T w o  (2) y e a r s  w i l l  be  a l l o w e d  f o r  | 
r e m o v a l  o f  timboi-.
P r o v id e d  a n y o n e  is u n a b le  to  .at­
te n d  th e  .sale in  p e r s o n  t h e y  m a y -  s u b ­
m i t  a  se a le d  t e n d e r  to be  o p e n e d  a t  
th e  h o u r  o f  sa le  a n d  t r e a t e d  a s  one  
bid. ,
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y .  bo o b ­
ta in e d  f ro m  t h e  C h ie f  F o r e s t e r ,  V ic ­
to r ia ,  B.C., o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  
K a m lo o p s ,  B.C. 70-4.
H E M S T IT C H IN G  a n d  p l c o t l n g  n o w  
d o n e  by M iss M, F r e n c h ,  o v e r  O pon-  
s h a w ’s. Ou-ti
W A TCH  R EPA IR IN G — F red  E. L ew is.
46
L E A R N  p r o f e s s io n a l  d e s ig n in g ,  d ro s s -  
m a k l n g .  A c ad e m y  of U se fu l  A r ts ,  
T h r o e  G a b le s  H o te l ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  B.C.
6 6 - t f
J E W E L L E R Y
L ew is.
R EPA IR IN G — F re d  ,K.
46-
$200.00 t h r o u g h  th e  I’ a n a n m  to  th e  
Old  C o u n t r y .  F i r s t  c l a s s  accom^- 
m o d a t io n .  R e t u r n  fa ro  $.180,00. R 
F l t z m a u r lc o ,  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  In su ra n c p ,  
N o ta r y .
“ GOA’ERNM ENT LIftUO R ACT” 
(S ection  27)
N ollve of A p p lica tion  fo r a R ccr 
L icence
N o t ice  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on  th e  
15th d a y  of D e c e m b e r  n ex t ,  t h e  u n -  
d o r s lg n c d  In to n d s  to a p p ly  to  T h e  
L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  B o a r d  fo r  a  l lconoo in 
r e s p e c t  o f  promlso.s  b e in g  p a r t  of  a  
b u i ld in g  k n o w n  us  Tlio  C o ld s t r e a m  
l lo lo l ,  s l t \m to  a t  V e rn o n ,  u p o n  th e  
l a n d s  dosci 'lbod a s  l . o t s  No, .5, 0, 7 
a m i  8, B lock  No. 60, M ap N o.  327, 
Yale L a n d  R o g l s t r a t l o n  D i s t r i c t ,  in 
Iho P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  for 
tho  sa lo  6 t  boor  b y  th o  g l a s s  o r  by  
the  b o t l lo  fo r  c o n s u m p t io n  on Iho 
promlsoH o r  olsowlioro .
D a te d  th is  l l f tn o n lh  d a y  o f  N ov-  ( 
om hor,  1034.
B. TO. W I N T E R M U T E ,  
fiO-5 A p p l i c a n t ,
N EW  AND U SED  C.C.M. B icycles. R e­
p a ir s  and  aoooMBorloa. H u n te r  & 
O liver. 10-tf
CLOCK R E l'A IR IN a — F red  E. L ew is
4(l-tf
irOU SA LE— C heap for c a sh , 7-room od  
liousu, 802 B ully  StrooL W r ite  M l- 
Jamua R an kin , P ow oll R lvor,
B P l R E U i A  C O R 8 E T I E U E — M rs,  Ela io 
S h a w ,  E i g h t h  Btroot,  V o rn o n .  R bpno  
67:iL. » 85-*'
4
riAliV UAUUlAUlil tlroH ftUoit, o r  now 
wlioolH. l l m i l o r  (k O liver ,  .itl-tf
tv''■ ■ ' ‘ ‘
W A T C H  AND Cl/OUIC UopiUrlnff.  F rod  
16. 1/uwIh, IJarHard a n d  W lio th a in ,  
a r o u n d  th o  co rn o r  f r o m  N o l a n s  
D ruK  Htoru, 87>
I'': ' ■ u F O R  UUOD HU016 l l l iU 'A lU lN U  t ry  
"' riiq, Hho«i UoHiilinl," l U i n lo r  & 
Ollvur,  l « - t t
I 'U O Pli l l lT V  I.lH'l’lN aH  w a n t e d .  H a v e  
liK iulry f o r  re u ld e n l la l  p r o p e r ty ,  
W h a t  h a v e  y o u  lo o f l e r f  I t .  h 'Uz- 
m a u r lo e ,  l iiHuranee, N o t a r y  Pub l ic ,  
R e a l  Iilittate. 5D-ti
All parents want to provide 
their boys and girls with 
educational advantages, and 
most of them flan to do it 
when their children reach 
college age.
This is the /wrii way!
I f  the planning is started 
when the. children are young, 
an ample college fund or re­
serve can' be built up from 
small sums set aside regularly 
while they are growing up.
This is the easy way!'
Investors Syndicate provides 








. Per lb................... —
Shoulder Roasts of 
B.C. Lamb 
Per lb. ...................











I  wish to  give notice to the 
pnblic th a t  owing to sickness I  
have been forced to  relinquish 
the ac t of m anagem ent of my 
business, and  have appointed 
W alter Skermer acting manager 
of th e  Farm ers’ Exchange.
T he same policies which have 
been used to  build up th is 
business will be continued.
1 have also appointed E. A. 
Passmore m anager of Empire 
Hall and  ^  storage facilities.
Commnnications for the  ren tr 
al of th is  comfortable hall and  
annexes should be addressed to 
him.
G P. BAGNALL
Plan Now  . .
to give your ■ less 
friends a
fortunate
C h ristm a s
G ift
suchth a t will be appreciated,/ 








Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.G.
Hams— Picnic style
Sr... ..... . 15c
Kippered Salm on- 
Per lb....... .......... 18c
Oysters - Mince Meat 
Mushrooms




PR O V ISIO N E R S  
Barnard Ave. , Phone 207
NOTICE
A General Meeting of all
w ill be held at
KAMLOOPS
N ovem ber 30th, 1934
at one o’clock p.m., in the CO UR T H O U SE.
All cattlemen, sheepmen, hogm en arid poultrymen are 
invited to attend to discuss a Marketing Scheme.
Representatives from breed associations will be con­
vened at ten a.m., at the Court H ouse, to  get information 
in shape for afternoon meeting.
LEW IS PIANO B>‘E 0IA L S 
E asy  T erins. No In te re s t OlinrKcA
$75— I’rlosUoy P la n o ,  b o u d o i r  inodol,  
w a ln \ i t  oast), s u i t  boKlnnor ,  $ U 5 — 
M ax w e ll  I ’lano, l io u d o l r  s l ’/.o, ro so -  
woo<l ca.io, s too l  f ra m e ,  b r lK 'R  tone,  
$15(1— VoHo . t  So n s  P la n o ,  B o s to n ,  
inaliOKany enso, ovors l r t i i iK  s too l  
fruino, $185— l lo l n t z m a n  ft  Go, P la n o ,]  
iv o rs t rn n K  stool f ra m e ,  linoi rlcli 
tone,  ,
W hy iia.y In to ros l ' f  L e w is  c a r r i e s  
Urn lai'Kost s to c k  of h o w  a n d  \isod 
l lan o s  in Wi'Hlorn P a n a d a ,  A ll  Icad -  
iiK malios,  etc . On ensy  t e r m s .  W i t h ­
o u t  In lo ro s t  chai'KOH. Wo i i ia to  Iroo 
a n d  sh ip  f.o.li, V an co u v o r ,  11.0,
Lewis P lan a  H ouse Lliiilteil 
1014 Ui'anvlllo  Ht„ V an co u v o r ,  B.O,
611-2
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
Vernon United Church j First Baptist Church
Oar. q 'ran son  anil W hethn in  Hts.
M ln lsteri Rev,: J e n k in  II. Ilnv les, 
B.A., II.I>„ I..L.B.. Ph.l).
LOST and FOUND
Will th e  iioi'son w h o  found  a l ied
Choir I/oador— M rs. D an lo l D ay  
O rgan ist— M iss E lla  U lohm ond, A,T.O,M,
Hiiiiilay, N avem ber 2n .,  . . 
A niilversnry  Mervlecs
II.(Ill a ,m ,— M orn ing  Woi'idilp,
Hlimilal mnsli!, so lo s  tiy Mrs, D e n i ,  
a n d  l>r. .1, I’l, l ln rv o y ,  A n l lm m  liy 
Iho P ho lr .
Rev. II. J .  Ilaw liin il, P a s to r  
Phone (MIL
PHILCO!
W h a t  I s  I t ?
IT IS 'THE TERY BEST RADIO 
THAT MONEY CAN BUY .
H E N C E  IT  IS SO L D  BY
O k a n a g a n E le c tr iC L td .
Phone 53 Vernon, EC .
It is your loss if you do not try it before buying!
W alil  l'’o i in ln ln  I 'en in (lie I ’oid Off loo 2..in l u n ,— Hiimlay Hclioo 
last  h’r ld a y  p lea se  r e ln r n  sa m e  lo T h e  7.20 p.m.—-lOvonlng Woi's 
N'eiiion Nows olTli'e. R e w a rd ,  7»-l d'’nll Musical Hervlcc, ;
G A LV A N IZED  IRO N, PIPE  
A N D  FIT T IN G S. BELTIN G . 
ETC.
Now  W lro  N alls. I'A I 
an d  2*i Inoli,
F u ll lino o f now and  ^
Izod and  llla o k  I’lpo an d ^ F U tln g n i ‘A 
innh aa lv a iiU fld  now,, «'Ani l-lnoh  
m ao k , 5o; 2-lnoh lllaok , su ltah lo  for 
Ir r ig a tio n  a n d  w a to r lino, Kip; oUior 
nlzos low prlooa: now p o rru g a to d  Gal- 
vanlsod Iron , $5.00 nor 100 oquaro  fooU 
P o u ltry  W lro  N oU lng.,,3  a n d  « font 
F u ll slock  o f  Htonl flpIH I’lilloys: Po 
ta to  and  G ra in  Hnolcsj B a rh a d  Wlro
W lro U op si O anvasi D o o r s’, W indow s; 
R oofin g  F a it; G anjon an d  A ir  llo sn  
B oom  C hnlns; M orohandlso an d  Ill<iuli)
m sn t of 
so llo llsd .
ILO. JUNK « 0 .




A n th em s ,  nm lo  
t in n r lo l le s ,  ole,, hy  tho choir ,  Hpoclal 
a H i 'so t lo n ,  tw o  so los  l)y Mr, ( loo rgo  
MolConzIo, of  Ivelowna, f o r m e r  
monil)er  of o n r  cliolr,
M an d n y
„ , A n n i v e r s a r y  Hoclal hlvonlng fo r  t h e  
In (ho G h ap e l  of ( ? o n g  r  o g  a 1 lo n Huppor ( w l l h o u l
Sunday , N avem her 2.1
11.00 a .m ,— Hiipday Hidiool a n d  lllhlo 
(lliiss.  L es so n ;  "Tho  G h r l s t l a n  As 
B to w n rd .’’— M alt,  -XXV: ;4-20,
7.20 i),m.— i to g n l i i r  EvciU ng  Bo|'v;(.o 
BnhJecI of  Hermoni "'I’ho W o rd  of 
( im l— W h e r e  To H ide  U'f" 
W ednesday , IVnv, 'JH
8.00 n.ni,— P r a y e r ,  P r a i s e  anil  l llhlo 
H indy  H o u r .
A c o rd ia l  In v i ta t io n  Is e x te n d e d  lo 
a n y  n r  a ll  o f  o n r  m eeU ngs .
Full Gospel Tabernacle
T he llnm e nf F u ll (.lasiiel R ealllles
doeiely  will e iU er t i i tn
All B a in ts  I ' i i i i reh ,  V ernon ,  on '1 nos- ( i l ia rge),  a l  6,15 p,in, Ai 'lor su i tper ,  th e....................................  ' ....... .........I .. . .  .......................................
........................ . . . . a l l o n ,
liecam n th e  h r idn  o f  W il l ia m  H a s t  Inga 7, ;ni p,ni, I tu l l r in g  co llee l lon ,  
.......................... ...... .................................  ' n i e  —
h I’ e ,
(lay, Nnv, 2(1, I'lllen, seco n d  d a u g l i l c r  Y ou n g  Poo|)lc .....................................
o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. ( I , 'C n rn e r ,  o f  V ern o n ,  | (he  e o n g r e g a l lo n ,  co m m e i\c ln g  aiioiil  
.......... "  ' " ■ ■ l ie '  ■ ■ . . . .
I tnmodi, s e c o n d  son o f  Mrs  W il l ia m  i ad les '  
I n k s l e r ,  o f  O k a n a g a n  L s n d lp g .  .The ( ' i iu reh .  
c e re m o n y  w a s  i ie r fo rm e d  hy Rev,
11, O, 11, ( l lh son ,  7 0 - lp
Aid, |)lace,
for tliti 
O e n t r a l
IQ x|irrlencea N at T heo rie s  
i:t:i lla rn a rd  Ave. W . 
Ilov, J ,  W, K n ig h ts , P n sto r
Di', a n d
W ednesday
Itlrs, D av ies  Will he a t
Mervlees fa r  th e  W eek  
,*(unduy, Nav. 20
f rom
(E m niiq i
h o m e  lo inen i l ie rs  a n d  f r ie n d s  of th e  10,15 a ,m .- -H n n d a y  Hchoid. 
e o n g r e g a t lo n ,  2 to  5 p.m,, a n d  8 to 11.011 a .m .—  W orsh l i i  Hervlcc  a n d  Mes-
111 |i.m.
ViU'iion O p e r a l ln  f loele ty  w i l l  p re se n t  
n i llKwt a n d  B ulllv i in 's  " P l r a l c s  of 
P o n z a n ce ,"  W ad, a n d  'I 'hiir .,  5 th  anil  
mil D ocom her.  07-2 |
All Saints’ Church
II. (1, II, n ih s a n , 5I,A„ llc e to r  
Phone 201
t ’.O.Ii’. W h i s t  Drive ,  l ihnp ire  H a l l ,  
li’i’ldny, Nnv, 22, 8 ii.m, T le U e ls  25e, 
Ine ln i l lng  siliiimr.
HI, .lam es ' 'a lh o lle  ' ’lioi’"!> ',''''■'•''1*1: I (-Ith Hiiiidny In Olanth)
(Iddr'lh . D O ^i llh''H;^Vl,m^^ \\':,\y  , ' i S n n l n n '  ( f ’hora i) 11 a m
len ,  A r ie rn o on l e a - c u p  r e a d in g .  (O-i iiiyiiiisinm', p.in,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs, .lenUIn H, D a v ie s  ''
wi l l  he al hom e to the m em h ers and
. r l d n y
0H-2p I P a ro c l i la l  (Inlld, 2.20 p.m. P a r i s h  H a l l ,  
Niindny, N a v e m h e r  2tl
:cF
TYPEW RITER  
REPAIRS - BALES 




s a g e
17.20 |),m,— lilvangolls t lo  Horvlen. 
T uesday
8,00 p,m,— Hervlee c o n d u c te d  hy 
Y ou n g  P eop le ,
W ednesday
7.45 IMP,— B a n d  P ra u t lc e ,  
li'rldny
2.45 | ) , m , - C h i l d r e n ' s  U h u rch .
8,0(1 p.m,— Rliile Htudy.
Vou a r e  c o rd ia l ly  In v i te d  to 
th e s e  Hervlces 
ircsseil ,  i'
Ihe ;ilnoe




e d desjmndent, llred of llln, In 
o  of no hoiie, Ihen oome, for 
there Is still a halm In iRIimd, and
th e  eai l  o f  Hod Is 
lei h im  eomo."
f r i e n d s  of Rin V ernon  l ln l l e d  l l lm re h  
1‘o n H re g a t lo n ,  on W e d n ssd n y ,  N o v em - 
28( 11, 11 to 5 p.m, a n d  8 lo  10
Emmanuel Church
J, O. Ilnrnra Pnslor
MasiiPi.rnde D ance  In L n m h y  I 'om  
in u n l ly  Hell,  on Nov, 2ii, i in i le r  the  
s n s p le e s  o f  Ih e  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e ,  of 
L u m h y ,  ^  _ _  ____ îlll-2
U o s id l s l  R r ld g e  D ay ,  T u e s d a y ,  Nn-  
vem lie r  27lh, r 'o r  those  w h o  tio n o t  
p lay  h r ld g e  a  piihlle lea w i l l  he  he ld  
a t  Ihe  ho m e  o f  Mrs, W h i t e h e a d ,  t l l h  
HIreel ,  Oh (h e  su m s  d a y  a t  2|20 to 5 
p,m, A c o rd ia l  In v R a l lo n  Is e x te n d e d  
lo all , 70-1
The Salvation Army
A d ju tan t and  5 lrs , Onnper, 
O fneem  In llh n rg eli’o r  Lord’s l)ny , Nov, 25, 11)31
11.60 11,111.--Bnnday Heliool and lllh le  
( ’lass, I W ednesday
I’ " ’. I'lyeilliur W orsIdP, llom n I<eagnn M eellng
Hermon HUhlcet; ' ’H uhm lsslon To Clod ( 'o rp s  G ndut M ealing
IsHsenllal To llla h te o u sn e ss ,” T hu rsdny
W ednesday  1 I’uhllo M ooting .............
8.00 p,m,—P ray er , P raise , and  T est!-  giinilny
mony, ITollnoss M nnting
F rid a y  H alvallon  M nnting





■ 20 p,m 
00 p,m
""1""—!"] L2 int........—  in-
Thursday, November 22, 1934
food Expert
Coniinĝn
Corporation.of the City of Vernon
N O T IC E
R E V ISIO N  OF T H E  VO TERS L IST , YEA R  1935 
Notice is hereby given that tho first annual sitting of 
tho Court of Revision on tho Votors L ist for tho purpose 
of revising and correcting the Voters L ist for the City of 
Vernon and the extra-provincial portion of tho City of 
Vernon School District will be hold on Monday, tho 10th 
day of December, 1934, at 10 o’clock a.m, in tho Council 
ChamberB at tho City Hall,
Dated at tho City Hall, Vornon, B.C., this 22nd day of 
November, 1034.





“SEE U S BEFO RE INSURING"# '
G. A. Hankey & Co4 Ltd.
Phono 25
5 1
V̂  ̂ AN
i sI NN  ̂>/.- s' '
JANE TAYLOR ALLEN
We take pleasure m  sponsoring 
with other Grocers of this City— 
The General Foods Cooking School, 
conducted by ' Jane  • Taylor Allen, 
in  the  Scout Hall, Wednesday, 
Thursday an d  Friday, Nov. 28th,
29 th  and  30th.
No doubt th is  will be good news 
to the  ladies of Vernon and Dis- 
trict.. I t  gives you an  opportunity 
to  meet th is  Internationally known 
consultant on cooking.
Jane Taylor Allen gives what in 
reality am ounts to a  free course 
in  cooking. Each programme coveirs 
a  separate, phase so that most 
women will p lan  to  attend every 
day. New ideas for week-day 
meals, Sunday suppers, luncheons, . 
Christmas dainties, etc. Actual 
dem onstrations will be made. 
Comfortable seattag arrangements 
will be provided for a .large 
number. Nothing is offered for 
I sale a t  these schools, nor is any 
adihission charged. - 
Jane  Taylor Allen knows her 
work thoroughly and has a charm­
ing personality.,
BE SURE YOU PLAN TO AT­
TEN D 'TH IS SCHOOL!
O.K. TEA
The finest Tea is within the 
reach of everyone’s purse today. 
The better the Tea the farther 
it goes, because the extra 
strength  and  flavor of the 
better quality Tea takes less for 
each pot. W ith the better qual­
ity Tea you get more cups per 
pound, more flavor and more 
refreshm ent. I t  pays to drink 
better quaUty Tea. O.K. makes 
deliciously flavored T ea P P  
Price per lb. ......  ........ uOC
PURE MAPLE SYRUP FROM 
EASTERN CANADA
Rich am ber color. Delicious flavor.
16-oz. bottle for ........................ iSc
32-oz. can for ............................ 45c
,72-oz. can for .............................95c





These Peas are very tender and of, 
, fine flavor. Ungraded and special 
value.





Tliese Soap Flakes are a 
product of Palmolive Company. 
Dissolve readily and equally ct- 
fcctivo for clothes, dishes, paint­
ed woodwork, floors, windows, 
glassware, etc. At Friday's anq 
Saturday’s price you should buy 
liberally. On sale, IQ /.
2 lbs, for ..........................
CHRISTIE'S EXOELL SODA 
BISCUITS 
P lain or salted, Tlio fact that 
they nro Christie’s mm'k'cst ^  
you tlio quality—and nolo tW 
size of package—U poiinna 
Should Inclvulo a t least one 
package In your weok-ond mwr. 
On salo a t /QC
CAMPBELL’S TOMA'I’D HObl’
Food exports everywhi'i'o 
tho tom ato a.s a luMvltlv ■ 
Oamiiboll’s Tomato Boiip D 
most populiu’ tomato I"'']'''"’; , 
tho world. Buy In a nooil b»PP‘> 
of this tomptlng wpup on I 'lW  
or Saturday. Qg
On salo, per can.............  ,
Ono dozou cans for .........
Vernon, B.C,
ROMAN MEAL COOKII.S 






MflCORMIOK’H TOASTKD SOD 
lUHCUITH
Aro dollclouH luul (trlsp.
For ........................................ .
JOHNSON’S It
n io  floor polish thiil| 
dries and all In 20 minutes. SH"' 
try  Itl ,}c
F ln t can for .......................... .
Q uart can for ...................
BOWK’S MINCK MI'.AT ^  
Wo know of no liner 
tho  m arket. l \ j C
For lb .......................................
•'Ho Serves Most Who Serve*
The-OKANAGAN
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality - Value - 8 ®*̂ “
^  P h l e .  and
